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\|»rtl >(h ami i<|«r»(ui fur itliiwr. 
Wlni la the I in# of freah iml 
gv-n. caa at hra*n ralao im «rllfr?{ 
thti na W nrt n*rr l«n nr tl»n« dar* 
(III the radtafcaa aid leUoco aia lirg* 
a ltd ! In>«r a ill do till til* KM-.fi 
!**• am! the mum r..i»« ..ih«r c<«««l 
thlnga »innr aloag. Ilut hoo far- 
1 
mera there are what rat** a*|>ar«gua, or 
««i Idlac*. Many fanarn |innklf 
Mhl«| |«*va for lb* tablr ualll (rvra ; 
|«c«« iihw along the Ilr»t of Jul*. unleaa 
aoane nieui'»r of t he famtlv haa '.he tin*. 
|wllrarr and harkbuar to dig dandollon 
freena. .\>|«n|a« la »m ra«IW rala- 
ed. and • M >»acr •tartrd, olth a Hit to 
ian>, «aIII la*t for lanlt yiari, IV 
Ural «n«r akmpljf *«>a I he tml la a fmid 
utelloo aa»lt; the aea-oml mr i»re|»are a 
|irnatarBt toil, making the aoll tin# and 
rick for |ialt«* • itri-lh. IV la«l ahould 
he narrow In order to tut front the alilra 
Into the Middle, tot the n«»ta about a 
foa»t apart with the fM threa* unite* 
helno the aurface. The tender atalka 
mat be tot a little the aecnml far, hait 
not m> freely until the thlral. W lien 
utting run the knife down Into the aoll 
loonier to tut the atalka a (food length, 
hut lake rare nail to cot oeo ahoola un- 
der ground I Jale la the fall « ut off the 
tatpa and inter the Iml olth about three 
I 
in. »>e« <>f tlreaalng. In the .|>rtn* It la J 
orll to |.ut aalt on the bed. ohta-h art* 
a* a atlntulant to the aaporagua, beaUlea | 
keeping dooit the oeeda. 
lite luoat OHOIOOB a«t of Cooking U 
to boll the atalka a bole half an hour In I 
•ailed water, then tar theto upon toaat- 
ed bread ami |«Hir oter the » hole a but- 1 
ter f rat t; or t«> cut In amall pWvea ami 
badl like greeti pea a, then aerte olth 
cream and hotter. 
I hope thla will Induce aoote of the 
Itoaaaoaral frievtda to atari a b«l thla 
rear. Yoor ooljr regret otll t«o that you 
did not do ao t eara ago 
Mica. V. I*. htCnalkR. 
A TALK on THt CARS. OF DAIRY 
STOCK. 
rillMV) A«l> |*KllltM, VAKimi or 
I 
«T AMLI, HIM* or HtMlH, rnK or 
riirt ak. MrtiMMi a%K Ml Ti\«i. 
At i rrornt Itnufr*' Inatltutr la llrll- 
Ingbatn. Mr. t«rot(r I. < l«-a»ncr of thr 
hiwH of i(rkitll«r* rr»d an lntrrr«ting 
pa|irr on lh» i»rr of dairy *t«H k. and at 
Ih* (oarlutliHi «ai »>knl a (mt manv 
i(«m|1<hi« b? llir |>ra«tkal farmrr* |»rra- 
rnt. Ilw |i>lliialn( arr mair of thr 
i|VMtlati and auawrra: 
you M mral drjT "I 
auM." 
"lfo« latr In thr waaim anultl >«»u 
• arm thr drinking aalrr for wair 
"I ntll aU.ut thr tlinr of turning thrui 
<>*it." 
'•Whit dir« »our grain ration coat 
jr«mr* "Abxl M (ftti jirr roa j*r 
da jr.** 
*'||o« warn *bould a Urn br In aln- 
trr?** "I do not lnlrtid to Irl minr gri 
» ■" d»<r>ra or aburr ML (Ntrlng 
thr i-oldrat day thr |Mt| wlutrr tlw tr»u- 
(•rraturr fell l«» tj drgrrra."* 
H hat kind of a flour do tou ha»r In 
fiHtr «tat>lr»" "M» tattlr atand on 
|>larik, and I havr found by r*j*rkn«r 
that |>lur U l>rrfrrat>lr to chralnut or 
hard wood. It dor* not bavuOM ao illj«- 
|«rr* and nrar* brttrr." 
M|N» yoa aatrr \our cattle In thr harn 
In anuintrrf* **l «h».r 
**W hat ayatrtu do tu« II**' 
'* n»r 
Bucklry.** 
•*llo*» warm do jt«h» (l*r thr nratrr to 
thr nltk In th* •Intrr*"* "About C 
df»rrr»»«." 
••What turn of day do i<>u turn aut 
your ntlk*" "lhirlng tbr n>«ln| •mo- 
tor r I intrinl tw litru Ibrm ihi( in lh« 
morning after milking. return thrm to 
Ihr f»arn about nine, tlx I krr|« thrm 
thrrr <Mit of thr *un ami Ilka until aftrr 
mllklug at night." 
"Would U m t U rhra|wr to krrp the 
row* in thr barn all the tlwe»" "It 
would pw»» hardIt pro ilia Mr tw Jktrd 
the paature altogrthrr if ot h«« 
••||«»»» tau« h milk mu*t (•*• (W* to 
par thrlr »«r 
" rhry ahould nrrifr 
•t lr*«t right •|uart* |rr ilir. Hlir# a 
i«« get* muth below that *he U Mii( 
krpt without prollt." 
"|N» you fe«l odtonaml*" "I hltr 
not fnt much latrly. W'brn I (ml It I 
am apt to fml to<> much and I luir Ira* 
ImuIiIt with gluten mewl." 
••W hat do you do with rowa that g\w 
ao •mall an am-*11111 of milk aa to t«r ui>- 
prolltablr?" "Fatten thrm fi»r thr 
butcher.** 
••What fm| «|o tuu U*r for fat teulng *" 
"Inotaa mral I* l««t for that imrpotr." 
*• W hat dora It coat to krrp a row 
during thr frw wrah* ibr la dr) *" "Tea 
dollar* might hr aa average." 
"In buying taiwa to replenish jrour 
herd how old onra would you wlwtr 
••I llkr to Iwjr rowa ln«i thrrr to live 
jnra old.** 
"Mow much do you pajr for rowa?** 
"I paid $13 rath for two recently. If 
thr VMM "f prit r* wo from HI to $.V., 
probably thr |X"i cow would be rhrwp- 
e«t.~ 
"I* Iii4 thr row morr liatilr to 
hrewk down and I* a kat on our* 
I Not in mt •'«!»rirtur." 
"How l«t|r a cow do you prefer*"* 
"I would bur one weighing from 
U> 1.91) pounda.** 
" W hru you g<> out to bur a cow do 
you ha»r aa kdwal la your ailud of what 
fou w»m aad rvfu*r to buy until you 
hn 1 it N.i it I <li.| I would arrrc 
aiakr a purrhaar. \ milkman la ao<wr> 
time* drl«ea to buy a cow by the net re- 
alty of more milk aad muat wake a pur- 
cbaar at oare." 
"Ik» you belketa In ral*la( wlmf 
"I lutead to ral*e aoa»e, but thrrr la no 
BM»nry la It. If I caa frt tao good 
calwra out of tt«r I thli.k I am tiolrg 
aril." 
••|K» you bay aay rowa at llMglitour*' 
"I do not. In the %Wlnlty of my l*»i»r 
I caa go batk from tlir village a frw 
■lira wherr thrrr arr ao mllkiara and 
gri good cow* tint have nrvrr Iwn fore- 
rd. >u» h will drrrlop aad do wall on 
my luada." 
HUNGARIAN CRASS. 
A rorrea|«i»mleiit looulrea bow uuth 
lluutf artou »f«l he •hall •«> w to the icr* 
on tfll manured Un«J. and alao altrthfr 
thla crop «UI afltt t tlie wnlli( of Ibr 
Ian.I at Ihf mum- tint* with Tlaulbj ami 
riotar. 
W» haw often hm ralM upon to 
aa>a*r tab*Uaiiall) the ••we <|u<**ik»na, 
at III arr«|Mt IV a#«aw» for tkx bn* 
Hit of thi* inquirer ami other*. who iuar 
•till alth for the Information. Oa* 
hutWI of wfd U rtHMJich to the irrt. 
Thla la a •mall *e*d «nd tlx anil »hould 
he I hon Highly fined before aowlng. It 
•honk! iM»t he #«»wb before the truth of 
Jaaa. Three totia of thU ha» to the acre 
la not aa c it rente crop fur fn»d land 
• til Irratrd. In regard to •rnllnf to 
Ilmothr aad rtow wlthth* Hungarian, 
eiperiea** differ*. Maor of our Maine 
farmera, howeter, on a (innI aoll, have 
•anwdnl well with the practice and 
miHaaaend that niarw to <4 her a On 
a light aoll the late anwlng of the graaa 
•red l« M>aewhal agaiBat the practice.— 
Maine Farmer. 
Farming to a perpetual tfudjr, which 
BieaB* o>n«tant progreaa. 
I»enerallv more depend* on th* lirw 
than on the farm. 
(iraaa dried BUtll the imrm cnmbto 
to apoiled for ha J. 
ho milk ration aho«ld to olthoBt a 
fair proportion ufcnri. 
CROP ROTATION AND BTtAOV 
FARMINOJ 
Muih Hm t«*n written on IhU «uh)ect, 
TH m»nr ha to been vllhli My 
observation In the and aro fetor* 
inr at th»> preaent time, which go to 
provo tlut farwiera many tlmoa dl»r» 
gard the fact rlthrr from rareleaauea* 
or Ignorance) that to do otherwUo than 
continue a nyiiUr rotation of cropa and 
farm Mradtlr la to Impovorith their 
land* and bring caUtnllr on their own 
head*. Tha cry "It d«»«1 pay" before 
giving an lm|i«rtUI and Intelligent trial 
to *on»e particular branch of farming, 
kill* mtnr a man a* a auccoaaful farm* 
er. I t-t and at preaont with 
tho high price of h*v, minjr will coutln- 
lie to mow the aame Held* llrr or ill 
veara, until the Medlar la run out and 
the land eahau«ted. The roault will bo 
that the prlrw of ha? will go doww—ton 
low for profitable bar raiting. Then wo 
nuU ral«e io«Kihln( »lw, and that 
grain, and In what condition will 
theae Uoda be to ralao grain* It ilort 
not need an eiperl to tell that unleaa 
tber can bo reat«red by heavy null of 
nttnure, or aomething equally a* good,, 
the yield of grain will bo mjr light, and 
Ihoaame reaolt I* true In tho continuous 
cropping with grain without aeedlng to 
ilnit or other graaaoa. 
I lun hwn utrr tlae*e "bar* ipota m 
inv *orrow, iaj know what It Mil 
Vtr# )f«n i|» l*»t Nnun »brt|i wtrr 
MM hMltl jn-at aacrlflcw by many 
farmer*; ihrr »*1<I ll did not pav, ao the 
•hrrp hid In go, and e*ery on* wa* Id 
|nr raltlni h«T, which «ai then hifli 
In t•our ihriw yeara |n«l bar aold 
al from $1 to M. a oil thro the aarae men 
««r* «br«*|» cnir, |«a> ing from #0 to ft* 
per head (or iixnnmn •(«*« k. Now an- 
other chinge hat kmw; ihrrp are down 
aixl har I* up, and mmr ar* slaughter- 
ing their ilwtp and mooing their lamli 
lo death. 
About irvrn yeart ago borara »w 
bt|h, ami rvnv diio oho had a horae 
wanted to aril him or trade hlra for a 
Birr, ao great wa* the cra/e for ralalng 
horae*. And alerr la the hor*e market 
to-dav? Many f«rmer* *111 an*wer the 
q<te*llon with a long face. near If tvery 
farmer'* yard W ItIM with horaea and 
mIMIM which he haa llttla an, an«l 
cannot aell at anything like the c««l of 
(r<>aln|, Too year* a|n I reduced ray 
own atocit of h«»r»«« at public aadloB, 
but did n«»t racape a "big oil" In prkw 
tn comparison with prlcea ooe aid two 
yeara before. 
The ume la true of the rattle market; 
It ha* Ita "upa and down*"—alao of hog* 
in I ha pa*t two wlntera—la fact It ta the 
aatue with ever)thing • fanner ralaea. 
If he undertake* to follow the high 
market* It will lead him a marry cha*e. 
Maajr taten ami wnnMi liwlajr are atria- 
Ing a lib the winter-laying ben, whkli U 
com men <)able, but I predlrt thai r(f* 
will aoon reach a price even la winter 
that will alcken them of the hen buai* 
neaa. Wheat la "flat," and many have 
not even aoon any for their own bread. 
In fact. the only rational view *eema 
to be that ateady work In the ooe direc- 
tion of all around and dlteralAed farm- 
ing I* I lie only true nay to lunf**. 
Mop "plunging." Itaiae grain, hay and 
all the a<la|>tat>le rM|a In rotation ; keep 
a few aheep and cattle; ral*e n»w and 
then a good cadi. Kememher that the 
Mra»liit*g atone galhera no moaa," ami 
never allow high prlcea to be an Incent- 
i»r in *t>ru|>t than*.* M. II., < *• 
yuga t oaanty, X. V. 
INGUSH AGRICULTURE. 
IT M*»WHI.M »V».K|i'«> Ilk MIHK' 
WA1I, UMllliK IK I1MT HI 
In thr Journal of thr Royal agricul- 
tural aoclrty rrcrntly publlahfal, U a 
tlxxi|ht »u((ntltr irttrlf on thr agri- 
cultural *ltuation. It wti that fanning 
U now it t lowrr rbb than mr «»thrr 
ttmr In thla rrotunr. Thla rmphatlc 
atatrmrnt lairixH t<> apply partic- 
ularly to KnfllWi »jtrU ultur*-. hut In 
4«»tnr rr«|m-u U partially appltcthlr In 
thia iiMintrr. What ahall l>r doer 
UDi|rrthnr^«illti<mi* Thf writer of 
that artlclr *a» a. "Many of ua arr too 
old to thangr," and «i>n*r.titrntlv argue* 
that thr agri« ultural *ltuatlon mual t>r 
•tu<lird carr fully and thoughtfully with 
• lira of condoning In thr txialnraa. 
||r aaya It will I* u*«*lr«* to look to hl(h- 
if pricra at a mnnly, for any hojira In 
thla dlrrctlon will l>c tMirn only to dl# 
tounff Sjirwklng of thr altuatlon la 
tlrwrd In Kngland, hr aaya that run If 
a protrctUr tariff wrrr |>oaa|blr It could 
ron r only aftrr yrara of political atrug- 
glr, and ram thru It would not hr aurr 
to Uix-llt thr farnirra. lie think* that 
Do rrardy for tlir altuatkw can br found 
In a high* r ataodard of product*, a* at* 
rvwdr a vrry high standard haa l^rti 
Narwd and do Incrtnar uf locomr from 
a atlll hlghrr atandanl arrma poatlhlr. 
Krdudng thr coat of prodttt-tion la thr 
oulr ho|>r Irft. In thr opinion of thr 
wrltrr. Ilw n»t of production, how-' 
rtrr, cannot I* rwluitnl. In hla opinion,' 
by reducing tl»r prl< r of lalmr. It muat 
crwtr hv tltr uar of brttrr marI.lurry, by 
atudvlag to grt aa touch work door aa 
|M*a*lb|r with thr minimum of nrrtlon 
to thr nfHtllltt. Ilr W cnotlocrd that 
for him, plowing haa t>rrn too riproalvr 
aod that a light thrrr»furrow plow and 
•hallow cvltl«atl«>ii la a grrat drwlchrap- 
rr and Ju*t aa aatl*factory. 
W Ith aut-li a plow Itr ha* aaccrrdrd la 
plowing 17 acrra In l'» day a. Thrn 
again hr thlnka that hMivjr, alow-walk- 
tug horara arr a ml*takr, aod that It la 
al*o a mUtakr to havr plow*, cultiva- 
tor* and Implrmrnta of any kind which 
a man cannot rtdr. Ilr would havr thr 
| laborrra paid wrll, l>ut uar aa llttlr of 
thrlr labor aa poaalblr, truatlng to Da- 
chlnrry aod tjulck atrpping horara. 
AGRICULTURAL fairs. 
Till I'd Mll M* AKH NOT TIIB OSLY MOM 
rill OBrATMT HIM Mr TU FA MM LIU. 
The follow lag U an extract fnun a 
I'M"' I'* I'M- llowe of Oxford, Mm* 
nwl at the rvtvut I'limna (rang* meet- 
ing III llial place : 
KAnti on tlic part of tit* farmer In 
raWe crop* or ilm li aurtliy of exhlbl- 
lltip are •tiniulaleU by the fart that iadi 
an exhibition will be held. Tbr horw 
hat takru the plHf nf thr alow plodding 
hi tu a ier« at extent and uncliluerjr 
a«U|<inl lo tbe hor*e U uaed a I moat to 
the Ktrlnilua «»f the ox. heoce more car* 
and tliiw ka (liru to Ihr horar, and the 
Intelligent farmer I* benefited bjr the 
raUlng of thr brat claaa nf ««!(• and 
horaea, aa much a* Itr now waa raiting 
oieo. 
Manr farairra aa j the |>rrmiuiua arc 
too email. but the prvmlum la not «|| hr 
ahould take Into accouot. The effort to 
ralar a Iwtter article la Itaalf a bene- 
Itl and thr compartaoa with other* laad* 
to kuow lodge of polnta of vain* la fu- 
ture effort*. Hut tlir farmer U alow to 
I accept the advantage offered lilm unlaaa 
he aera large heoHit* lu premium*, for- 
getting that the adt< rtlaemeati of atock 
a ad vegetablea ant do »mall benefit. 
Outald* attraction* mutt bo gives to 
• well (ate receipt*. aod w* mu»t ar- 
range eulertalnmenta which aha 11 alao 
give new thought and life to the farm- 
er. 
The farmrra are brnefltad by our fair* 
1 aa they are, but would bo much more ao 
If they would ho mora Intoreated la tha 
vartoua laatltatca cooaerted with tha 
•octetlea and bjr learulog practical loa- 
•ooa from I brae meeting* beroma batter 
prepared to exhibit aad Judge of what- 
tuor la ahown. 
Farmera have not all laaraed to hoaaa 
their Implementa. 
If tha farmer Uvea too high, bow high 
• ought other people to Heat 
la Kagland, tha reaUl of • term la 
baaed oa Ka product I reoeaa. 
There are aa bacteria la tha milk of a 
health? cow, whaa drat draws. 
WHMMtarllMOalMtl P——I. 
CVtNINQ HYMN. 
All Um ifcwv la a-1*apa « *r- 
WW* ItaMnltlf lulMf w«f, 
AM wkariMi miimm*. 
**»• IK* nlfMlaitWi l««H IrWU*. 
«»» Um MtH u( |W iUn. 
Nktr, hj in? (IM toipwn 
la •«( kMiti I Ud W»a, 
Ul»a •• Mifi nt limraOam' 
M oar |if~«7»r« Hkr lw«Mt rt«, 
A* w* W« la IiwHii 
T« U»j Uinm aU»»a Um iIImI 
Rtm fiuiit la iWImm, 
Im) liMtf um war wf— 
K'm Um Ku«ra wf Mia ia«l a»laaaa 
AII Um trial* a* IIm <laf, 
li»lp a* »>• mtfl la awakaaaa* 
«•■»»«« ifcal ra< k a w--» i'i"» 
la IK* ■ I.-1 falar* |1i* a* 
fall ••Mtraar* al lAj Wn*' 
Mi? n MWw la Um >i4<i>i 
or Um Miliar, My <War «m, 
K«*•>«»« all Ma WUy nianfO 
Till Um kMiaalr |>rtn U taa' 
* Wa Um tkailMa ml Nto'a milaf 
TKlrkl* rather rwaa>l ixir aav, 
l.ca.1 a»-l rfcrrf a*. III! IK* laatalag 
t'alMra la UT (Vml <lajr. 
Mm. rtMiim ruwiLu 
WOMIN IN KNOUSH POLITICS. 
Ttw part lit* women play In an Kng- 
lUh election Is on# of the things whU h 
no Ametkia «sn accept u an Improve- 
ment orer our own method*. It mtj 
either amuse hln or shock him, bat he 
would not care to se# It ado|»ted at 
home. The canvaaslng In the country 
fn»tu cottage lit cottage he ran under- 
stand ; thst *eem* po««lhle enough. It 
takea the furm of a polite visit to tlte 
tenant*, and the real ohlect l« rloaked 
with a few vague Inquiries ahout Ihe 
health of ihe children or the condition 
of I lie cro|w, and the tractlike distribu- 
tion of campaign d<H-uiiienta. Hut In 
tow nit Is different. The Invaalon of 
bachelor apartment* by v«»ung IVtmrose 
Ilanit*a U embarrassing and un-nlce, 
■ nl U the aort of thing we would not 
allow our slaters to do; and the house- 
livhouse canvass In tha alleys of Whlte- 
chapel or among the savage* of Un- 
Mh, which results In Insult and |*r*on- 
al abuse. Is, to our way of thinking, i 
simple Impossibility. The Kngllsh, a* a 
iule, think we allow «n»r women to do 
pretty much as they please, and It la 
true that they do In manv thing* en|oy 
more freedom than the British cousins, 
but the men In our country are not ao 
amtous to get Into office, greedy as they 
are after It, as\o allow thrlr wives. In 
order to attain that end, to he even sub- 
ject to annoyance, certainly not to he 
stoned or hustled off their fret or spat- 
tered with the mud of the Mlle-Kml 
I toad. Anv one In Kngland who follow- 
e«t the election last vewr knows to the 
wife of which dlstlngntahcd candidate 
and to the daughters of which cabinet 
minister I refer. 
I have seen womeu of the heat class 
struck by stone* and egga and dead fl*b, 
and the game dUI not seem to me to I* 
worth the candle. I confeaa that at the 
tlaa 1 was so Intent In admiring their 
pluck that It appeared to me n rather 
line tliau oilier wise, but from this calm- 
er distance I can aea nothing In the 
active work of the Kngllsh woman In 
|Milltl« s which Justifies the risk she volun- 
tarily runs of insult and Indlgnltr and 
(■tdliv Injury. A seat In the House 
would hardly repay a candidate for the 
loss of one of hi* wife's front teeth, aud, 
though that la putting It brutally, It Is 
puttlug It fairly. 
It would ii"'l i>r fair, noaever, u i leu 
the Mr* In the r.-i,|n mind that the 
a omen go Into thl* work unwillingly ; 
on the contrary, they delight IB It. and 
•ome <>f tin m are aa clever at It n the 
nii'ii, and (<i to a« great Irafthi, from 
Mr*. l-angtrr, who plaatered her houae 
from pavement to roof with ml aud 
white pirttrra for the ClMWHtltl can- 
didate, to the |>uchet«e< who Ml at the 
alit >'f the member for WMlMff am! 
regretted that It thmtewil to bf to or* 
derly meeting. It la aim only fair to 
add that many of the moat prominent 
KnglUhmeti In politic* are n iinn h ojc 
|HHrd to what they rail the Interference 
of women la mattera political aa they 
are to bribery and corruption, and 
rrgard t«>th elementa of au electoral 
campaign with a pronounced dlafavor. 
Tlte replt of the preaent I'realdent of 
the I ulled Mate* made to thoae enthusi- 
astic and no doubt well-meaning women 
w bo «|*hed t<i form leaguea ami name 
them after hla wife, llluatratca the aplrtt 
with which the Interference of women In 
(■olltlca U regarded In thla country. Hut 
then It la a new thing with u», and It la 
onl) right to remember tha*. from tin- 
day a of tlie |>wcheaa of |»evot»blre'a aen- 
tlmental canvaaa to tlte present, Kngllah 
women have lakrn a part In general 
• Uvtlou*. that there la a nrrcrtleut for 
It; and when you have a*Id that of any* 
thing KnglUh, you have juatlfled It for 
all time to come. The young American 
girl who would not think It proper to 
aJdreaa men fnun a platform and give 
them chance to throw thlnga at her, muat 
rrnt«-mlier that the KnglUh girl would 
not give the man ahe knew a cup of tea 
In the afleritoou unleaa her mother were 
In the room to take care of her. And I 
am »ure the women In lly Candldate'a 
campaign alnto«t perauaded me that 
ther, aa the political agent declared, did 
■Ml th«n hliuwlf to win the election.— 
Ilarper'a Magadne. 
COUNTRY LIFE. THE SANE EOU 
CATOR. 
Now, Instead of living to the country 
i..>ui «ltli nature lull their live*, know- 
inf. feeling, I..*In* her. men arc born 
and >1 if In cltle*. alway* «Uh Ihrlr kind, 
and a* r»ralr»i aa Ignorant of nature'* 
nave. S«m< jriart afo, by cartful In- 
dividual study, I found thai «» |trr cent 
of the slX'tenr-old children entering 
It...ton M'honU had never «»n a roblu. 
I* |x-r (*iil bad never n«d a cow, wmr 
iMattf It a* biff aa their thumb or the 
picture, thu* making It mere verbal 
cram about, milk, rhww, butter, leath- 
rr, Hr. Om m |i*r rrnt had nnrr two 
*row lag corn, blackberrtea, or potatoe* | 
71 |»r cent did not know benn*—even In 
lloaton; and In Mi other topic* primer* 
generally pre*uppo*e the Ignorance of 
nature waa tuch aa to give patho* to the 
Idraa of *ome. that good people, when 
they die, go Into the country. I'rhan 
youth now rarely feel the hewlthjr old 
IMgan 
!..*«■ of nature, but get It, If at all, 
rorn *econdary aource*. More country 
life In contact with Qod'a primitive 
revelation In nature will lay better 
foundation* both fur aclence and Chrla* 
tlan character. The latter will not then 
be Jeopardized by a little muddle about 
Trinity, miracle*, or Inspiration, be- 
cause rellgtou* life will not be built un 
the aand.—The Forum. 
MR. HE 10 AND THK CHILDREN. 
The other dajr i Washington k-hool 
bajr via wlKtni bj hU teacher to t«kr 
l> trt In a debate »t *chool on a certain 
afternoon. The tnbject for debate waa 
•ome political question. and the child, 
without rooddlng bla plan to anj bat a 
fellow debater or about hU on a afc, 
started oat for the canltol. 
At the door of the llouse he found a 
•crap of nanllla paper, upon which ha 
In*cr1hed hU name and aent It In to Ex- 
.Speaker Heed. That frotleman qulcklj 
responded, and the boja espUloed that 
thej had root for hla vlawa on thU cer- 
Uln weightj question. Inatoad of ei- 
pUinlnf that It waa bla batjr day, and 
that much as ha woald Ilka to talk ta 
them thejr woald hava to coma 
some other day, aa ha did not hava the 
time, he took them down Into a commu- 
te* room and aaada them a little speech. 
While he waa talking aome ooograao- 
maa approached him to hare n confer- 
eoce, bat ha said: "Doal you see I am 
boajr? 111 talk to 70a latar." He an- 
swered all the qoeatloos of the bojrf, 
drew them oat oa their vtewt, and thaa 
dUmlaeed them with the latitat ton to 
coom again and whanatar thajr wlahed 
aaalatance. POehapa andleaa ta aay thla 
boy'a aide woo the dabata oa tha Maaa 
•applied br the maa from Malta, aad 
Mr. Raad had gained two aimlnri. 
By johw j. ironnrm 
lOkfrikkl, UK kr AiHrn Pmt Aaaaate* 
ttm.) 
CHAPTER XVIII. 
nil Mnumuia or tmb uo. 
Raym<«d wm mImI la tbe rectory 
tf lb* little pariah charrh J art actum 
fnxn tbe con*nut Tbrn tbe inarriagu 
ceremony wm to be performed. I Mb* I 
wm toma* fn*n tbe coo rent, itlratlMl 
(7 tli< «i»t*r "f thr print, wbo wm |»m- 
tor of tbe little pariah and chaplain to 
th« ilit«n Raymond bad reqaealed 
tbe prlrllrgve of fecurtlag b« r froui tb* 
convent, bat Mother Ht. litrtnitb, wbo 
bad her owa ItbH of tb« propn«-ti«-a. 
woubl not tolerate tbe altgbtml Infrac- 
tion of the ml* tbat do bride aboabl U» 
rrrifnlin] tbenln bat all* wbo bad 
taken Towa to tbe Havioar. 
There WM a delay. 1mI»I .hod br%n 
overcome by tb* aenMtioua of Um aitu- 
atioaa and bad fainted. Word bad brrn 
arnt to Raymond tbat aba bad recovered 
■nd would aoua join him. Tbe door of 
tb* wrtory wm ajar, and Raymond wm 
MtTowl; pacing the priMl'a atndy, 
where b« bad be*n brought by the cler- 
gyman. wbo wlahed to laapect the die- 
peuMti<«a tbat abollabed tbe puMira- 
tloa of the I mi na and other formalitlte In- 
cidental to tb« marriage contract wbea 
rehgi<>ualy carried oat 
Mangan, i« the way ap, bad tboagbt 
It imat likely that tbe marriage would 
le performed la tbe r*ct<>ry. Tbe car 
raa |«at the d««<r on Ita way to an ad- 
J<4ntng country towa. Dr. Inland and 
beallgbted, ran ap tbe ate|«, raahed la, 
and Raymond and tbe pritet came out, 
expecting tbe bride'a arrival. ilotb 
atarted bock. It wm Maugan'a pr»e 
enc* that aarpriaed them. Tbe priret 
believed him to be dead; Raymond 
derated ha had bera frightened away. 
Ilia appearance D|«et bo*h. 
"Hm be twa married?" naked Man- 
faa breatbbwly, pointing to ltayiuon«l. 
"No,"aaaweml tbeprieet. "Wbere 
bare you come from, la Ood'e name?" 
There waa no reply. Mangan daah««l 
by bim like an «b«rtrtc lUah, hia rigbt 
band at rack oat, ami Ray mood lay l>rue- 
trate 011 the floor, 
"It la my taia now, Rayaxad," Mid 
Mangan. 
"Wbat la tbia?" exclaimed tbe prleet 
"Wbat ia thief' 
" You'll a>M.a know," WM tbe reply aa 
Mangan placed hia hand on I>r. Iceland 
to retrain him from following the ex- 
ample art by hlmaelf. 
Raymond an*e and cowered beneath 
tbe glaocea of tbe two viaitura. Tbe 
"It U my l*m maw, Itayrnvml,- Mid 
Ifnngun 
print, wbo know Ainu*an well, nn«l« r- 
■tn<«| that there *u a^uetbing to jus- 
tify the newspaper ruan'a couduct »«<! 
aniiously awaited development*. Way- 
okjihI wtwnl tb« ata«ly and sat d<>wn 
•k the o4iiniai»l of Maniiu. A suspi 
riixia movemrnt toward hia tilp pocket 
prompted Mangan to say: 
"Pat JOW hands <>u tba laMa and 
ktvp tbMB thff»." 
Haymnnd obeyed. fla looked appeal 
ingly to tba priest, and tba latter turn* ! 
to Alangan, asking: 
"What ia the meaning of all thiat" 
"It means first tbat 1 am still alive. 
Airain. that this man iaa anramlrt-l try 
III to inanarr an Imww-rui |(trl. Tb» 
l«t v» n will 1. itrn if yon listen." 
"I ought to kill yua,"aal(l Dr. Ia 
land. atltaiH'Ing toward tbo politician, 
bat Mailman again notion*) bltu to ai- 
lence, ami U obeyed. 
"And wbo ar« yon. pray»" aakid 
Raymond of tb* doctor. bU boldnea* r*- 
tarning. 
"Ilia naina Is Uf«g« Laland," aaid 
Mangan. "Ha ia tba brother of iter 
whom jroa schemed to tuake jroar 
bride." 
Haymond fairly Jumped flora bia 
arat. Tba prieat, wbo atot*! near bliu, 
placed bia banda on bia shoulder and 
pr««H<l bim back to the rhair, foreseeing 
tbat uiora atari ling rerelationa weie to 
follow. 
"llar*,Maaid Mangan. passing ovar 
tba redemption fonu, "ia a paper jrou 
Biu*t sign. Yoo bara mismanaged tba 
LeUud estate. and yoa must forfait tba 
laiea. Wi- bara here tba documentary 
erldeoca of yonr perfidy, taken from 
tba private diary of yuar benefactor, 
wboaa troat yon bar* betrayed. Tbia 
property ahonld have paid thm tan*. 
Itaownera muat not suffer fur your mia- 
cuadocL" 
"I'll |«jr thorn," Mid Dr. Lrland. 
-I'll Kiru bun a rberk tow." 
"Then I'll I avu at uiw," Mid Man* 
K«n. "If yon «!•».'• 
"Do m yon tbrn,"wM tbe 
doctor'* remark. "I woold out |um 
jou for tbe whole eatate." 
lUymaod looked il Uw three men. 
II. reach**! for a jwn. aod the prieat In* 
tirpomli **1 caKuot allow Una,' mm do. 
•'Why »b«Mld be do it?" 
"TWotito bvlunip to the woman be 
triad to lead Into tuarriage," Mangan 
eiplaincd. "It cutit* tb« ground of 
tb« park ilUa. He bM aeenred it by 
Improper meana, aud fearing be might 
Iun it aongbt to gain control of ita 
ewner. You will know the dotal U 
later." 
"la thia hornet and Juatf" nM the 
prieet. "I'll belieee yon. Tell me?" 
"It la." 
"All rigbt tben." 
Raymond took the pn again. Qa 
dipped II In the Ink, and while carrying 
U to the pnpi-r qncetlooed: 
"May I aak where yoo fonnd this 
diary?" 
"Philip Murtimer had It IJa died 
la Pram, and It was a legacy to ma." 
Tba mneclae of Baymmid'a faca 
twite bed. Mangan aa notary public 
attaeted tba paper, tha pricet acting aa 
witacaa. Raymond nroee, never aald a 
word and paniilW nninolcetad. 
"1 will go vrrr to tba convent," aald 
tha chaplain, "and prepare than to re- 
eat ve yon. Bat, Mangan, wa all 
tb<niKbt yon warn dead." 
"I bare baan la Dwiver. Mot bar M. 
Oertrnde will nnderatand. Wa will 
follow yon ova* la a little while This 
ia one of Raymond'! MM wa arrived 
la time lo checkmate." 
■bortiy after be had left the two pro- 
needed In the aawl. The prieal hat 
explained all tu Mother Ht. Uartrud*, 
■ml ah* «m awaiting theui. Dot fur 
tb* baliit »b* wurm eha would hare rtn* 
braced Mangan. Her j<<y waa unmis- 
takable, and l)r. Lrland, as lu» received 
brf wrlcMiM and rra«l h< r kindly na- 
ture, at iimi niiu'luiH tbat bit il>t«r 
bat) wit Imo nartdor taught by an un- 
•yuipatbrtlc Dial. 
"Oh, 1 must go am) t< II laabal," aba 
Mid. "Hut recovering nib* ta from 
faintncM I'ui afraid ah* cannot stand 
tlwg'Ml uewa." 
"Joy atIdoin kill*,"Mid Dr. Lrland. 
'It will twaa antidote." 
"On* moment, mother," aald Man- 
yan. "1 moat leave l«efun> *h<» mine*. 
I hara found her brother. I have ful- 
filled my iMlgnturnl and kept my word. 
You know why 1 do not tar* to uwt 
babel," 
" Yoa will elay," aatd Dr. Ulud 
firm If. 
"II* matt May," tb* una declared. 
"You ought U»," the prkeet remarked. 
"llut I wlil mrt," n-i-t. l M tiitfaa 
"It wculd !■* |Niiufq| to h«-r and pain- 
ful to ma whom she baa r»-je*t*d." 
"Kb.. navtt did." Mid the Bister 
warmly. "Mb* waa led to b*li«v* by 
Mr. Kaymoud tbat you were her broth- 
er. ami ab* declined to marry you." 
"Ilrr brother I Tb* infamooa sroun- 
drel, did b* My tbat? But why did aha 
not tell mel" 
" Iksaua* ah* bad been enjoined 
agallut dotug eo," Mid Mother Ht (ler- 
trade, who briefly reviewed the atory 
while tb* Iblwt mefl Ilatanetl ami el- 
< hab|[«d meanlug glanoa tbat Indicat- 
ad tbelr aurprla* al tb* ingenuity and 
raacallty of Kayinond. 
"I now understand," Mid Mauican, 
"why a reference 1 one* mad* to Wore**- 
ler In a dutaalefnl way Kara a earn 
blame of truth to tb* atory. 1 bavw a 
few relativtw tber* who have never l**n 
orarkind. A family differano* accounts 
for II." 
"Thwtjruq w*. Von bar* belj»«J lo 
deceive bcr. Can you not aee buw 
great ia her lov* fur ;i«?" 
"Siangan." aaid l>r. Leland. graap- 
Idk hint by the hand, "1*1 Uie a|>i»«l 
for tujr aiatrr. 1 hop* aba la worthy of 
you. 1 know yon are da rting of her." 
"1 will remain. The ml will U aa 
■b<< wlabra," cuuanutrd Siangan. 
"Tb. il I'll go,"hIJ Mother Mt. (Irr- 
trade. "I'll tell bcr o( all your adven- 
tuna while (irvl»artDg b« r to lueet JToU 
both." 
Minute* yanal Ibal drejurwl like 
bcnr*. Mother Ht. (*« rtrude appeared 
al laat, prrr«<diug laahel, wb..in ah* lit- 
Induced to Dr. Leland without iuu< h 
form. 
"YonraiaWr, doctor," a be aaid. 
Thrjr rnitirind each other, abedding 
team of >oy, but no word waa«|a.ben. 
Mangan waa pleaaed at the reunion hia 
work bad brought about, ahantig no 
leea In Ita bliaa thau the atater and 
brother. Dr. Leland waa not the man 
to l« iarooai<lerate < f other*, and !<■»• 
ening hia affectionate bold led hia slater 
to Mangan, aaylng: 
"I aiu aeltUh." 
Mangan l<«>ked at laal-rl. Him held 
b»r bead down, fearing that b«r coo- 
arnt to marry Raymond bad lirru nn»- 
riMUiwil iixl (bat fnrgiven««a would 
Dot l« ntntlnl. Mailman aurntiaed tb« 
caaan of her ilt ItWIr!»«•*•, natitMcbnl bia 
anna, aixl with • fenrer that left no 
doubt of hla lor* almj>ly mI«1i 
"laabel!" 
What a ( banu th«r* la fo woman In 
her own nam* when uttered paaaionat*- 
ly antl with eude*rnwnt by the MM alw 
love*! Th«i brad of tba fair girl tm- d. 
itkl b«r eye* Ml bla. There waa th« 
ul<l glad light in tb« urba of tatb, and 
th«* two lovara. united again in aptt* of 
Iba macblavellau a» h«m#«a tbat bad 
Wmiporarlly w|taralnl tb*iu quickly 
bridged tba luUivrulug a|*re, and 
locked in each other'a anna forgot at- 
pry <>n« rla*. and tlw world to them waa 
aini|dy tba tun* of tbrlr memory and 
thair thought. 
Mother Ht. (Irrtrnd* walked ouUid* 
to tha corrider, motioning to tha |>n»at 
and tb* pbyairtan to follow. Tb*y 
walked arr<*a to tb* ttiormt oAo*. 
"They bava many thing* to t»ll ea«h 
other," aaid tb* aiater, "and I want to 
know laaUI'a brother better." 
-Yon will." aaid I*. Leland. "1 
will n»t aia>n forget you or your cos* 
rant. Now that w* are alone, however, 
I want to aettl* on* matter, fan w« 
hara a dould* wedding tomorrow)" 
"A doubla wedding!" re|*ated tb* 
prl«*t and nun aliuoat aimultanwoualy. 
« Y«a." 
"Who are tha cua|il«a)" aaked tba 
prir*t. 
"Well, laabel and Mangan, and a 
MUa Mortimer and rayaelf." 
"Knowing tbecirt-uniatanceaao wall, 
I think It can b* dun*." 
"I would bava tt au. it will anU al 
niiagivlnga, reator* |«e«c* and tbat aenaa 
of *•■« urity ea*eutial to laaliwl—to ua 
all, l« t ua aay, at tlna tima. The vil- 
lainy of thia man Kaymond aurjun*. a 
•verything 1 bava aver beard." 
"And b* appeared to ha ao generoua 
aud ao friendly," remarked tb* nun. 
"Leava him toUod/'aaid tha privat. 
Let tha paat remain burled." 
CHAPTER XIX. 
old ujve om a rrw urm. 
When (b« print, nan and pbyeictan 
rrtoroed, announced the programme to 
tb« lurm and aaked tbclr wUbea, Man- 
Kin turned Inquiringly to label, wboee 
eyre fi|ni««| Iwr bappineaa al tb« aug- 
gretliiQ of tbe ceremony that would am) 
all donbt and anlteber to bar lover and 
bfr idol for all time. Iler alienee gar* 
ooawnL The brother itrvH forward 
and kUenl ber. then to tbe prieet aald: 
"You can proceed." 
"Ub, tbere la Inea Mortimer," as* 
claimed Isabel aa abe aaw tbroagb tbe 
window ber old claeemate and frtrnd 
coming up tbacourtyard. "I'mao glad 
to aea ber," aba Mid aa aba ran out to 
open tbe door and bid ber welcome. 
"We expected ber to coma bere and 
prepare yon for ua," aald Lanrenoe, ad- 
droelni Mother Hi. Oertrude. "It 
aeema wa bare prepared tba way for 
bar." 
Inea aeem*d •urpriard wben Dr. La- 
land appeared, and It quickly dawned 
upon ber that tbe eeivloee aba had come 
to perform were unuwoeeaary. Mangan 
advanced until be atuod at laabel'aside, 
and Inea looked at both and kiwi J bar 
old ecboolmate, aaying: 
"I'm ao glad." 
And they all knew what aba meant— 
that the r. emu illation of Mangan and 
laabal had glren bar joy second only to 
that of tba two themselves. 
"There la aomethlng going an In 
which you are interaatad," aald Or. 
to Inea. 
"And what la that?" aha inquired. 
"Well, Lanrenoe andlaabel will wed 
tomorrow. Khali wa fulfill oar prom- 
lee to each other?" 
She offered him ber hand and heat 
bar bead aa ha drew nearer. Ha would 
lift up bar face to bia, bnt aha hid It on 
bia eboalder, and ha let her bead mat 
there, wbiaprriag toothing words, while 
tba taara, aaggfotiva of bar mixed emo- 
tioos, relieved bar surcharged heart and 
carried on their flow tba thoughts that 
brought happineaa with realgnatioo. 
B/to pathetically ba lad bar la to tba re- 
action room, where aba gathered 
•tmiifth to drlre bark Um welling flood 
of feeliug m ilw Midi 
"That |<rouilM is *arrrd," 
"Marred ihn*tiKh him. aarrrd through 
oar own Iotp," added Dr. Lcland. 
They all ran* In, Ignoring tba Intar- 
ruptiou aa If all bail Im aa joyoua aa 
Um Inwum that soJdruly broke through 
tba window* aa If tba ran, aa It la laid 
to do on EaaUv morning, bad dam-ed 
oat from behind the cloud* to out Ita 
dauling llghta Into tba n«.tn and |lr« to 
that rlrrla of frlenda in tba tplemlor of 
Ita prwuca a bright omen of futura 
bltaa. 
" But bava wo not forgottaa Mother 
0t (lertrude?" asked Dr. Inland "I 
think I ought to state that I m«an to 
lira ber* in Urooklyn am! that bar In- 
•titntiou shall ba my car*." 
This news bad th« rffnt ol bringing 
Mother Ht. Uertrude and tba two girl* 
tugHber In a congratulatory embrace, 
ImUI *aylngt 
"And whatever I bava la youra, 
not hi r. when you nead It" 
What wonder tba bonra i|«l tbrn 
■ntil they parted to meet tba ne«t day 
In the rectory, win re tba two wedding* 
Were aolemnlaed? 
Tbrrt waa no display In tba ceremony. 
A slw.it trip bad Issa planned. and aft- 
er tba marriage bad bam informed tba 
two happy couple* were driven to tba 
railroad station to begjn tb* joarnay of 
tb«> boneytuoun that prom lead to ba la 
perpetuity their own. 
Mangan went to tba liookatall to pro- 
corn sown light literature anil tba Itttla 
at ceteraa that anicgeet conversation and 
euti-rtalunnnt in travel by train. Ilia 
eye caught Uila flaring annouuceuieut 
In an afternoon paper: 
Raymond a Huirlde!" 
Kagerly ba atauned tba aurrsaaive 
head llnaa that hinted at tba details. 
It would not do to acquaint tba young 
brtibw with tba newa jnst now, and bia 
delay might prompt leading ijueriea aa 
to what was so deeply Intereating biin. 
He folded the paper, bought the sup- 
llUrytc* iwjjM thu Sarins uhHttuHu rntni, 
"fiiiyw»iwl a itoiicUltS" 
pli« • h« jMlml and rHorimL Utrr, 
*0 (Im* car. b« fr*>l thr atory, an*I da* 
•j'ilf lb* tragedy of whkb It waa tb* 
mi'fil hail to aiullr. 
It ww Thr Trum|»-t b* rraillnf. 
It aacrit»-d Itaytm ml'a aulclilr a* tint 
a< t of a man temporarily Inaanr. IU 
ha<l avrrythtiiK ti« Ufa for—|».w«r ami 
wraith. Why. IImii, ahouM U» I 1 w hla 
i>ralua out if hr w»r« not drnnH^ 
Ua hail bern too Kiln of latr, lbn 
»t.iry ran. ha<l lat>>ml bard In matter* 
af!«-ttiiK municipal growth, anil hla 
ml ml hxtaiii* uulialancrd. Ha had Irft 
no claw to tba raiwi of hla mlrltlt, 
•ml tb* tbrory of Tba Trumpet waa tbm 
popular milict. 
"My tbrory ta thia," whliprrwl Man- 
gaa to I>r. Lalaml. vHltMfMfMh 
(tanlon* wrrr wrapped in «i-otrtu|ilati<«i 
of • particularly rut haiitintf ptw of 
natura'a handiwork on the ao-m-ry flit- 
ting hjr. "I hrlieve lta)tu<>ml frtiwl 
ri|««urr that would ruin blm, ami llfr 
1 
hail m> cbartn to him If the«<lnlatlon of 
tbapopularr ami the |«>wer ami prratlga 
be enjoyed wer* taken from bin." 
"1 imagine that waa hla nature," 
aalil I>r. Ulainl 
"Itavimml la dead." m!<I Mangan 
mnalngly. Thru. linking Dr. Lrland In 
tbr face, h« aiMnl worth aa true toilay 
aa thrn: 
'The law* framed to ple«arhitudo 
lot ilm with bltu. They atlll lira In 
the atatutea of th«* etate, atlll ah< Itrr 
fraud ami legal la* crime and ataml aa a 
.dot upon tbr fauieof a thriving mualc- 
.pality, winm* nam* la i-mjwln-m thr 
•ymmym of a City of Cburrbtw ami a 
City of lloutra." 
C'llAlTKU XX. 
TttK TttMRHTiixnt TKU. TIIK MKT. 
Twit munumrnta fai cm b otb*-r In a 
crmattry that wlthlu tbr paat d*«aile 
baa wru tbr growli.g city of llr<a>klyn 
rush by It In a luad rat* to clrrle the 
great c«■nnty of Klnga. 
Onr of thrM ntonnuirnta la of whlta 
marble and la-ara the name of Francia 
Raynioml. Thr Inacriptiuna ahow that 
It waa aprrarad l»v popular ao Wription. 
Mangan had thrown thr charity of at- 
Iriica over Raymond'a mwd. TImi pei>- 
pi* kr«ew nothing of tha polltlt ian'a bp- 
ml doing*. Tb« pnhllr it piif<-»tation 
waa all thay taw, and tb*)" naiatdaml 
hla tragic and tbr natural rvault of men- 
tal abarration. au peri ml tired l>y ihr e«- 
artloiia of a puhllo aplrlt that aaanmed 
taaka of uiuuiripal development too 
great for <>»»•• man to fulfill. 
C>n D*c«»ratt«ai day |>a«»*r*t)y drop 
Itovrn ti|Hin bia grave, and the warden, 
ujorun*' k«» i« r and other* who had an in- 
light of bia cliararter, liiil litem- 
aalvaa In not ei|*»ing It. atop thrn for 
l time to meditate. Tbejr am aerring 
other uiMtm now, era aa naefni to tb« 
new aa tu the old, and mlHUtwl and 
unfeeling aa they ara tb«y think tham- 
aelrea In tba worda of th« fairy In 
"Mldaummer Nigbt'a Dream:" 
Wkat fooU (Wm Bkocl»l* Wl 
Tba other monument, of i*own gran- 
ite, rrwtfj "to (KM unknown," eicitea 
rnrioaitjr through ita anonymity. It 
fruwna upon tba "wbited aepulcbar" 
berood. It wan erected by Maiigan ottr 
tba grate Id which reated the body thai 
had bean repraacnted aa bla own. Ha 
aecurad a plot without rrginl to L"ca- 
tion, and it waa aimply n cutnci'lenca 
that tba two graven wara ao naar. It 
waa »o( Tindictiranaaa on bla part, bot 
lb*ra ara aoiua who. did I bey know tho 
circumatancaa, might takn It aa a rial- 
bla taatlmooy of tba eartalnty of ratri* 
batlca. 
la anotbar cametery a white abaft 
polnta upward, towering gracelally 
abova tba otbar mainurlala within tlw 
bronaad railing that mark tba apoc 
wbera genarattona of tba Mortimer* Ita 
buriqd- It la to tba manory of Philip 
Mortimer, arartad by Dr. (ieorga La- 
land, and im daya aacmi to tba rrroam- 
braaoa of tba d««d—day» around which 
tba aatka baa thrown a aarrad halo— 
fonr fnenda of oorm, whom tba reader 
will rarogniaa, place their Aural offer- 
ing* on tba plinth thai rvata on a aod 
whoaa baaoty la crtdaaoa at cara cob- 
ataatly baatowed. 
Thay who ara Iran to tba daad ara 
nam falaa to tba lirtag. Mother St. 
Gartrada cwold tall yoo Ibla If yoa 
knaw tba oooraat, bad bar coaSdrjca 
md aakad bar about tbacbaractara wbo 
flgaia la tbta UK 
I'ltOM DA UK TO LIGHT 
NIQROM, MULATTOtS, QUADROONS 
ANO OCTOROONS IN WASHINGTON. 
HmH| IH»a-«lilnl af IIm l'»«||U af Ik* IN*- 
IHH af f«bn< 4* lulrr 
(W« With r*»a I>•••(Iim t«Mr mm4 
Callsr* In llw X*|n W»w. 
[»!»< el < uyr»»t«iii4»r>r«. ] 
WamMIM«Ti>*, .M ij 10.—Of th« ISO,* 
39t |»>»In th* DMrld >>t Columbia 
In Um' ivikui Mit knf |hvu, 7&,rt'J7 wen* 
mlflml, m*I Hit pro|»«ti<«i luu Ttritil 
Nut littb* fr- in p 'I,ifI at an J time 
■turn Ik* frvnliwii Ibrknl hm» in m h 
niiinUn daring tin* «ir Tin- m r.tlM 
mlifwl InrltHh' ftfry (kmIIiIh ili«il>-, 
frwn th* |wn«l African aUaijr down 
through ifrifff nwtla, mulatto, quail 
mm, iiionmi, tuflanoiilaml 
wiolii. mihI Ihwi (Tk rwn with 
Imt than th» thirty-ami**! part mkiu 
ami yet known to hav« African M<»»l in 
tbrir Trina In lik»mannrrth«7 iacliwtM 
erttj grade nf «<» iht mii'I cultun, aii l 
•*ir»-|it for «(»«< fact tli.it tli••jr h«>l«l nunc 
•»f tho Initli'-r o/Tlcia tiny }>r*wiit quit* 
aa many graik* «if rank aa their winta 
fellow ritiarii*. Aiihhii( their notail iim n 
an* Kmirrlrk Ifciuglaaa, Ji.hu M Lang 
o* itturrncrr avrit r. 
•ton, John K. I.tim-Ii. ll<.U rt fl T<rrll, 
Hilton SI. HollandamlJiim«« II Minlth 
—all Uwjrrra fit tltr flr»# MWiil 
Anion* thrir iniiwiif ami ksitiMl mm- 
iati-r* in Kmih w J <ln t P 
• 
j 
litun; AU-tmnlfr W CmiuiiM II. Kpia- 
■ ■ i-« n Wtihf II C 
awl K«tr Or. J< rnif« r, JMV4I1 t 
HrtllK) 
Thrjr aUo lucliui' u urpri«in„ly Ion.; 
liat of wxwlthr iim ii. *ixt in li»klu|iirrr 
th«> buimd <mh< Ami* UmI lIn y matin 
lh« ir inotMT v«nr mm li a» wlntr iimii 
Im«h «|.r»HV ll <r;li arifrtiir ()•■ «m:.ll«T 
foituiMw a*i t.niMiall* larjff nni.ibrr 
wiif a^juiml l»jr (Hlrriiitf, m tu fw- 
Uurnnta ami lew mbm |*rl<«r»—« mm-li 
Ur^» r |>r<>]*ictl>iti. 1 Hunk, than »«uM 
!*• found anjrwh<r» anion* whit*- |a*opl« 
Kn«l«rt«k !>>>ukI««» |t>|nlun «f anion* 
(h* in aa • mi I ll< nuiirt\ liumnh In* lau*h- 
inffljr mt» that <im< nj.lw r I«*a would 
morv m-arlr n j«r»««nt it, and all Amer- 
icana know hi* r»r«r John K. Lynch 
U qnit* wp|| to do and ha* iu«lr hi* 
mom y in th* law. 
Tht« «ar»>» r of Hon. Illaix !»«• K. Ilnvf, 
of d««<d» ami th#« laat «*>lnr»«l 
Mi»l'f <if ilw I'iiiImI Malta, ll familiar 
to thr politic. IIhl J<4n» K. Conk, who 
vu loo* oollwti* for th« iMatrict, it 
rvry wi«Jthy, ami an h)«i la |>r. C. It 
l*ttnrK who wa« fur 10 jrcara < hirf aur- 
K**tn at th» Kn*<dinati'a h<«pital. I>r 
J. It Fnuicta aii-1 I »r K J Miadd li»»•• 
ala.i faimal wealth |>y i|m> |.ra<•♦lew of 
m«-di<-ln«v William II. Hmilh. who w*a 
f'f many yrara lllmuiau of th««h< <»-•. la 
pointr<I out aa thw only man in \Va»h» 
lngton who liaa made niom-y lijr j».li- 
tli« poru ami aimplw—that ia, haa uml 
it from hia ailary. Ami John IL Ilr«*.k« 
ia an «<)|tully nni<|m« eiamphs for In* 
haa grown qoitf well to do i« Hh< aa* 
intra of hia a«birr aa a chrk in tlia nary 
fb-pafttm-nt avid inreatntifita of th«>~ 
*41111** Ifr atill holtla hia d<-*k ami 
atill Mira iiiihii y out of hia Ml irt Ami 
th«»«' ar<- Init ii fi'W of tlw m<»t | n»iui 
iM iil of wi ll to ilo col.rol citu-ii« of 
tliia Ihatrirt 
I f. .1 l)««|laM » ii i. 11. 
1 fouii'l ll<ml Krulirnk IfcKttflaM at 
hu U atiliful hum* on th<« hill* < .vt of 
Anaftatia. it »iu< oviTlookintf all th»» 
dty, ii'-urly nil «>»«• Uutriit iui<l in.uiy 
mlli« of both br ui« h- • nf flu- I'lilmun'. 
Il ia a typical MAi7l.HKll1.1111., with 
briaul li ill*. m< II nrT"»iii'l<*l l.y lr<«« 
an.l ■bowing in ryt-ry fnil of tin- »ur 
Mamllng* a 11.tiur.1l !<»*•• f«>r c«>niitry 
liftv Aa *» witlkul aUrfit th«» irr>>aii<l* 
tn frail, lh«. lilt!. »tnp< ill<<1 Anao»tU 
war K'ani Ir tuiI.I. nl th»* f<»4 «>f tit*- 
IIIII. Iltjiml It tli* iIomUIi walin ut 
IImi Mtlrtli Imixli <>f th«> PotuiiuM' 
m« in.<«t H iiuiiliin m lli< May •tin- 
ahim* llvyntfl llint Ilia. U«utlful city 
•tn 1. ir«l iKirtliwunl ami *»»twanl till 
It away In th«> timUn*! hHtrlit* 
•laxiHitiurtirtuwu mi I mi tin- D| jar l'>>- 
t<mijic. flf n»tir*»« Cbiey'a army an«l lt« 
r*>l«t«l aiu'.viiM nt* f iriiMiltlit'flrkt topic' 
of cmii mB«i, l'ut In th.it cwiiMi* way 
by which • o«* Ihlutf briii^r* <41 an<>tli.r 
ill cnuvrr :ifi«m till iIm1 «ii»>>* t i« • nlirr- 
ly h<Ui*p«l WW W«*V MMI I!• «'|l ill A Ula- 
rftMkiu uf tin. various trillion* of man- 
kind 
"I h»l<*i£." uiil Mr Mto 
th« Kniinui t Wholir cliun h I ti*tially 
att»-tnl tti«. MMh«!l»t diunli. but f.ir 
many a jcar ( liatu not WniaLluto 
bind down my miii 1 t-» any of th'wi 
rn-sla which. aa it mthm t«» m», mak* 
1 Uteri «it>» thai III# (tnlinary oaum<ai 
mi*«> .^ntrnaltrta 
"1 havt* tmwlM almut »>iim -ami n »v 
fwywhrw will DHil ilnjprf Mil MCtii 
of Ihlnyi to (Him th«jjm»l (kxl. 
If happtljr Ihrjr tm;;M IimIwv hint t«« 
<-haiijn< bis l«w< fur ilwir U u« iii. N. U 
fc> my nwriiiitf i(««. I Aim! that tin it 
lUnt !■ < n tloiutt that through all tluir, 
bat 1 am satisfied that th« law U In- 
variable. All w«« .nut do I) t«> fltwl what 
II la ami «>!«<•▼ It." 
"Out la tttofw i»>t a kT'*t filling of 
Iom aod boumi ankh-ty wImii a man 
ouncludm that hn ft simply tb» cubjuot 
at an anrbanciug I»w?" 
"Tbrn* li bet In nw I am completa* 
It at rrat an that (mint I am within 
tba trail* wind* of the Almighty. I 
know that tha moral and anrlal and In- 
tel Urtaal law* at* Just aa Invariable aa 
tba physical, ami th» violation < f them 
will brlug what pwiple call paiiinhm* tit 
—that 1% Hm* suffering fruut TiiJalnl 
law. I have n n the r> -uiitry th«na|h- 
ly mmivl ami I know It will be 
kourmI again until It doea jnrtins fur 
Um law la Imperative. Rat if you want 
to know aNmt our tw-mtle's wllghw 
oowlitiu I rstft-r y-'U t<» I»i J«'MnJr«T of 
tl»* MH-.itn.il h i, w tti' 11 I 11 -■) *1 It at- 
totttlur I*. J< lin II Mnatka of tlx* Nim-- 
Htmrt l$.»jitJ»t rharrh. f<# In***, 
m in ini»t plaora through tha math, I 
U'llwrr, th* lU|iti«l< «r>•?».»• nnmrrotia 
U)K*n aa Wv hnvM * ktmii many twi«< 
|a«.p|i« In thuCitlHillorlior'li, ami thrr»< 
u* prolmbly |0,000«>lorn| Calhollf* In 
thia DUfrirt In fart. Ilultlim.rv, Waah- 
lufftoti ami N. wOrl«- tn» mntaln nxf*. 
coltrM < 'atholii-a than all tha other HI 
li« la tlm dionlry Tha mlimul man. 
jriia kn<>w, la ju«t likn aiijr otliar man 
whrai Imi alarta In religion"—thia with 
• short laugh—"ha takm tha lint that 
ia offt nxl him, ami all thia region. all 
Marjrlaml. In fa<*t, < '.ithollr at th« 
•tart. It la p»-rfi<tljr «1« lightful to go t«» 
th it Ht. Augii-tim- ('nUmlm rliur< h ami 
•at- IIm p rffpulrn wlilrh pretalla 
Mmioi whlU< an«i ^>lor>«l. ll U ao In 
•II tlm Catholic chun h<-« of th* 1Mb- 
tri«*t. l"it ml A»nr -tin* I* th« n.Ior»«l 
|»-.pl*'n i* Mr ( '«thnlira art a rrry 
lln<< ruiiii|4« to Knit l*rot*<atanl l>reth- 
mi In that 
" 
Ho to Hi A in u»tiiw I v • ni a«i.| four*.I 
it • v«<ry l« uitlfnl ami |>1«- w».«nt 
In'lml It la oil Kift<«*tith Mm t, lat- 
twraii I. ami M, imfihwiat, ia nf twl< k 
f.tml wtlh •t<at<. »i rr^lm-lT Aiii*l»il In- 
•i<i«* •ml will vat nrruljr 1,000 |>i«m 
F.itl»r l'4..l (Irifflth. |n»t<* In rharge, 
ia WfUli in rw« ami an rnthoaiaat In 
hia «-o k. TV flr>t rlia|*-l known aa Ht 
AuiriiiiiM< trim njuml f. r -«nli» earljr 
In i*mt. Tin n«Mf«tiM <>f Ihia Iiur< ii 
waa lahl <ai Trinitjr MamUjr, I *71, ami 
on Trinity Humlar, |*"fl, tlwm-wrhurh 
waa flwtlcaUil Alta lint la ulajr w hool 
fur girl* and littla \**y In rharg* of th" 
Wrtrn of thi- II Ijr ('! «•, ami tln-rr la 
• Hnn.lar »• h.«>l w ith an tmifKtlMxl 
an<-»' of 0*1 r Mm). TIhth ia iux^Ih r dta 
tinctlrrly mlumi Catholic rlinn h in 
th. it v »;i.-l t*t l vj nan, an<l Ma n< w 
building Will la< .lull. i*t««l imi th*- JVth 
l >f otlxr 4an>.niinatii«a tho rtiunh<« 
an< nutm r>u« imla»«l Tin r»> am 3U for 
tin* oolorvit llaptiata, SO f * th* M.-tlio- 
iliata, 3 Kpiw •paliau. t ('mii^iKaltm*! 
an.I I ti run. making T* < liur> 'n« 
for aonta *3,000 |>..|.l«, a«»nmiiig tha 
onlon«I population to hav* fltuwu t*|ual- 
If with that of tin* * Int.*. 
krh.wla | nf III* < 
Alui<»t w|nalljr umiiimiw In |m>(nr- 
tiou 4R' |Im« m !i<> Ii (><r ilt« cnli#««|t ati<l 
i»II of tli« Him ■( m««l. ni flnUh an<l w> II 
With Ihr Ul»«t •tImiiI a|)pli- 
ai»i«. At tK«« fainoiu huiitii* r higli 
— Ii«»>l. at th» imtiht of Mi'ti iiIm nlli hinI 
M iimis iMjrtliwt«t, I (•'in«t l*r»t«-«»T 
(i. P T r<uk, who U a mi.of ll»» 
family nf eii|<fn| • •locator* In 
Marrlaixl ami *n|>Tiiit« ikIi nt • f *11 tl*« 
colon <1 •rlxatU a f Wa*)iliitfli«i au<t 
town. It U a citoinMO nil*- 
Ukc hi ■n(>|*>ai*a tliit Ilnf wm i»»«ln- 
ratiou li« r<« for pit* till iif!• r 
tUi war II<ro, m in many otbr* 
tlnni «»f tlw Uinltf tint" w.u 
mrljr in thU cmturjr a gvnl popular 
uniTi-m« iit in furor <>f riiiaiK-t|«tiiitf an<l 
tl.o «'ii|<.p<l a 
iii< ut mi ttrwiiff tlmt in two •i.»r«» llii> 
nii«nri|Mtti<»ii •> t i>ulj Im LmI <>um »"»•• <>f 
l>.iMiiiir tin* | ■•pillar l>r*n< h of th* 1. *!«• 
lafurv. 11 v nftf* x-t of >ii*toriau« tin* »u.l 
dm iMllim iif (hit noMMt U attrlb- 
au-ii to tin Nut Turin r iMntrlimiui I 
tiT tnollu r to lli.-r»| i'llv im-p a»in«r*al» 
0«» of »lavi« iU til*' (otto|| cultun*. 
TIm-iv U mo ilUtinrti'Mi in iHiiMiriir*. 
npiipim at, •tandinif "r I*T "f 
!■ Iwm-ii white ainl niluinlii h«»>U Tin* 
1 
itrtTrv • ntr« ml«i(r at tin1 latter tbia 
•priiitf l« ilni«~t tly I","**!, .uxl tint 
at thf white* Im> Ual«>ut twicwa* muijr. 
Il» (UbbU. 
Ami what of thf comiiioii if thrt 
raM>l* «>f i!n> «ir" i, th#« mark* t |>Ia<« 
amlthw low •«)•*•<!• H>uiliof tliv «ii'iiu> r 
Will, th»-v .»»i Ilk' ill- ir kiu<l •virr* 
nvrKir-fciNu thi «<>M MKJrr. 
wh«f»> rU-— >utiruhirlr Ilk* jnvwnnp 
• hll'ln tL Tiny urv, hi fa t, ». ff clul- 
ilnti of tlt«> — • ru» nlv 
traii»|>lant«<l fp.»n I>h< |ow««t tvllif* 
turn «u<l uinl«r t>H' ri|(i<l ratlin- 
m» ni« of the virjf bitftiMit. with ««iljr * 
iviituiy > r two <»f training «•< fit th<m 
f<>r it Tim r»*ult U iiiu* li tlt» miimi h 
.. uniiM Im If m K*'iK> f tin- lofi,/ h< nn»l 
Wll<l uf tll<« Iti'-UUUItl* «i*l | ! Will* 
w»tw cort.»l!f<l, brought <.«•!. Kailm«t 
unoOK tlw :in.»t Jif««jt ainl 
i in> riiw \ • tinl till j^tnl In all liw n- 
tnlrvimut* of « v .11 miuiwl »t<» k 
lirm Ai 1 ol— n.- tinm mi tha »tr«« u 
1 ran Imt »< tr th»lr anni»tiiK f—m- 
blanr* to |«>«« <>( to <>r l*<l )■ *r» (h»> 
•u< h \><y »I< im In a trr<«|i of um-ii U 
tinidi *ii<l ailuit, roiiatraiUMl aint awk> 
Ward, thrw or four ti^tlni an< Hour 
iukI rnuikuh. bul u< • * l-*i w«rowil, t« h 
vtritniif il«*ilMi«ut III th»» otb*-r*. and 
only tli- wti>n«l iltx iphito will k««j> 
th«»i In any I ln«l of wnl« r. It iai't>n ao 
with Ihf iii iff'*-*. 
lar • a l'rr«».l. ni. 
It ia aUmt |j jmni iIucm !(*• f 
uf t'oluillMa OiQrt* n«»i| fn O1II<I<I<T 
<;.<<lPrtdaj .»»i- »ij• i!i< ni4mf Im<Mif 
Juattrw Cirtter'a omrt *l that iiinf t!»• 
■ 
•>l<l < u»!'.iii wi> flr»t i-hanir**!. Htiil th<- 
litt<' I I' ll I(i< li.tnl I M< i'i> k »•> Mi.- 
Iat«- rhi« f Jwttn* Cirttcr! 
"Yuawill »«4 hol<l<>«urt lownwr1 
"Wilt II' •' ll'l tii< < III' f JU»U< 
"It wtll la* ({<■■! Friday," uu«> r«<l 
Mr. Mcrrick. ha» n«*t«*r b*rn 
Ik I<1 "U that <Ujr,M 
"Till* o*»rt will Im Ih-IiI," »|o iun«| 
tin- chit f Juatioi 
"Tlnn." Mill Mr. MirTirk, "your 
iH imrwill I* the IIM wh<i ha» 
Im lil nmrt «»«» that day limn l'<<iitiu« 
Pilate 8t. I>mU Oli»lM«-tViiiiHTat 
A T*•! CiiMvr*. 
A Oh Iti-uliaiu oirr»»|>miili lit •tat«<« 
that ho, abailili r'arlt-rk toawi-U known 
Urni in On lit iihaju. "can l<«t»t liy My* 
iiitf that iki •ufirii nt trail* iu thia 
Uivni aluw t»» k«af> a iMtim iu niralar 
tniplirrmt-ut." Th* aiuwi-r mart !»• a|v 
priMloL The Ami Imth an ap|iniitto< 
winm* nam* U "A. Nation. -lI< ivfuol 
i^nf>a<i<l> Joqmal 
Highest of all in Leavening Power. — I«ate«t U. S. Gov't Report 
C ABSOU/TEIDT PURE 
UT1ILKHKI) Ml 
Sbe Oxford Democrat, 
IMl'BD ft KaDAT*. 
PARI A, M \ISK, MAY U, 1WK. 
ATWOOI) v* KORBK8, 
• •MlfNyritUn. 
MWMl M. ATWUO*. A. *. 
ruu -%\j» » mi If 
•Mm*"***' 
ti>Minu«i«ri — AII kroi ►i.MttwwM. m 
f*— OWi'.Miiam UnKmmUJIyw ■rt «f —>■■■ MHM 
w%k M, UMIIlM Ikl jmrtj Hit 
to Mt> ikk 'hiUHWl 
mm u■! >■— —d r»»»l>r. 
■U«iU <*«M. 
•(Nf M 
> MI*«IU I 
*i*mi i»r 
-Uurt»r. Mum. 
v.r«%». l»T*« M-r» 
H«ktofct. Alfrwl Veto, rt"*—g* 
rrr»U«rf. A. f U«K Imm«W 
A Republican State Convention 
WILL Ik HICI.I> |\ 
C t, H«il, Tu**jji, ]«*• 5. <894, 
AT II VtLM I 4. 
f«r um -t MiMaH • K* 
Imimm ht W M^mlpl M Um VlWtw • to- 
•WH>. |»l InnMiUH Mi «U(f tiUutf 
Mt >mf ety mm Wfun> it 
rW i«4> ft rrmiiUII — aNI l» w 
)«rk I tit, T"«» a»l l'IMtalk« wiU to NMM 
to <M UrMk. u4 M wk w»»Ml «uto 
iMthf Uk> Hrfblti aa.aa IHato I* 
IWL aa kMMuMl 'W !•*•••■ aa-I f.• Irarttoa ~f 
f»it« *«4ra la iimi >1 KiwM; Ita, u aifcll 
Ik-aa! W >»#•*» 
* vtawto to Uw WtmU>* ..f Ml I Hr. Ml 
w I'ImMM u ..al» to IIM k| Itoklk ..f 
III* I mMI l» Wfetffc IW tk*k * 
Tto toil « MMlto VIII to to to Ito 
imito imp i4 Ito 11*11 al >Im a'*W« I mm Ito 
mMii wl tto I aamlk*. Ito Ito Mffw «l 
Ito fWtollili >» Wli|»i" IMr 
(tin. to «rto to |MiUrlr*lr >• Ito I naiMto, 
■to to »l»rto I MMMMI to tto >lto •( Ito 
• all tor Ito I »atr«lto 
I —hito I. w» aw. M Ito aMrai|4 «•! tto 
ItrawiMlr (aril to I Miim to -ttoM Ito la 
<l»Hrtoa. to |»rw*reto Ito afrtratar*! l»l»mu 
»l ito I aaaln aa-l to <toi»W kaWr |>« frntM 
l»l tto lalato* ia»litog to lato wairl, w» la 
iM> all rtortora vt Malar. aMtort n«ti>l to M>l 
HWral 'lltonrM. a to t».lr* to |>r<4n« a*al»«l 
ito 'Mr* II™ )m*IVi «f ito Itohrrtlir i«n> 
•to Mr to fa««r »f atMalalii tto I'ntottii* 
Tariff. •!■> tohit la a naal aa-l toa« * rar 
irat.la fraa if tat alintoi, to wmnai 
(wlWrti h"*" kt r«»n rMtoa la fWilill a <>l 
Ito MM "t Meruit. la im4 t»l a^aaJ la« 
•it--a to all »»hi»i tor tto laiafaiiaiil aa-l 
4*to«i at lam aa latovto M Imm aa-l 
itoa-t. aal to aa — aa—Iral aa-l «torWal alala 
MnMw r Mai* >fW». to aaNr allk ito Ito 
raMraaa la 
Ito aatorttoa af W»fair« w Ito 
HatMflto 
far »rto, lUi-aMv an «ua >aaaiMtoa. 
r K aNTMiie J H Minn, 
toi iitoi t talraia 
ll wl aft. Uaiaa. April M. Ito 
ito Ito iWw ><a»N mt nffwauto*. Ito 




Tto tittkl Trwk. PvftiMt m»I 
li •• I M|ikr( rMrtl lUlln*)! alii wilttik 
• fur IW Mtit H ato *%>r IM Hi 
M.-a-tar »»l r»..!.< Jw Mk •»< A* ratar* 
III TwUt Knlaiklti, JkW Mk l»l M 
*•■■•4 4 mikmUmI NMiM HtpiiUt- 
!>■ iNIMiltM. 
TV fc|nlifcMi uf IIm Or— I < ■<imti«|l 
In.l'Vt ..f VtlM 11 mfnm I «f IW « Malta* »f 
(alnsKfilt. Fmtklla. Ka»t tlacatWk, <>t 
i»l ^ |»UkiT. »rr i*>iawk>) la aaa-l >toto 
|*lnM|n«l«MlM.fci l»Ul il tikan Hall 
Anli«ii Vt.aaTwalti, Jaw Hk. M U I 
rt • a l.if Ua | T| ■» vf mUmMm I 
< •'••• to to Hi^xxb-I >4 U> M^aaNr (tor 
lk>a tor It) r» aanilit to Ito Mk t i*(TMa «l 
tto I ttol «>aai tol ito to «ato» a I'MrW 
I wa utoa Tto K— >« af ra»ra«aalato<a will la 
aa toJWaa to k M». to«a kal t»laalalk»a 
•III W rklHM to Ma liknk. aa-1 to t«k 
■«» i4r*«a«4 to Ito K»fa' 'k aa a»li 
lata to Uvirrwt la l«K, u kHW»Ml WWgakr 
awl to a frarltoa of tort? «<4aa la atraaa ■>( 
aMMi i»a In, aa aaMMaaal .tra^rair 
\ « aa> toa la tto «*ra*ato»e af aar «•!«?. Iwaa >»r 
i-'aatol)--a raa to IIWI »alr k) raaktoala «l (to 
I mMi la afctrk tto ik-w< riM> Tto Ma 
l-ai>.k aa lH4rvt t <*aMto aiil to la «a»«i a 
al UiMir* llall. k«k«t« at : a a » tto 
'lat Ito maim a. to Uaa >ar|ua af ra» an 
la|rtal>allila»> totogalaa 
rn ur tor MaaalJIraa l>WrV11 «*allto 
» r iohii *(«k|itoiitoi 
K.. hiaa-l. W> Hi< I.N 
mi r« hi.i« «* « mi in 
TW IrwKIIrM «<4rn *1 lllhfil I »«Ml »<f 
rr^)M» ■»( Im atraft la n««N|lM at IW (war* 
H'»«a I'arta Hill. «a Ta»»la« Jaaa IM. t~H. 
al It »• ka t 4 ■ M Uh ..f auaat«aiu>« 
■ Ah It-l»la« hf lk> MmN| i>i« >'i I»" 
»>»lhr. I ooalf Tiaaaa'ai. l>aMi ft Unfa ■ t. 
« n*Mi I aaalMt.«rr «hrrtf. « Irrl of I uarla. 
kr(l>«n "I l«rl< Krf IV iMrn |»I »"4rf» 
lHMrVI« ft K' la rfcii » a MafraMk aa 
T W I«.|. ,.r f*WM>Ulk« •III ha aa Wkia« 
lLaa k inta aal |>l»Mall"« .fiMUol M farlWa 
at|>«r< ai.> i« «aMial lu•«* 'I**»l aa 
*HKh.Ml !»«<•*» far n»f» T» «a*aa aM t>+ 
tlx Mayal-th aa ■ MlMito M (MrttfW la Ik# 
» «*«*•» «l A atHMi ftalliaaf to »"*»■ 
a ill al«» »aut<* Ik* fc>« a W> aa »HIII»imI -Wla 
I* 
lWllr^J'iliaal.talTl wwiNff »U lar la 
Waal ia al Ikr llaMaKl Hun* a| • *'• «al >HI Ika 
a<it»la|afllr faaiiallna. W mix U« rra 
laaftlaJ* >f Ik* ilrlrgalaa 
frr uPlar »l u>* Rri .k aa • >M<a4< < '—Miliar 
I r * NIT II, I halraaaa 
TW aavaraJ fc.aa* a a-1 y laalallnaa will to aa 
lit aal la IW «a> aaailvr af Wir|tir< »• la Ik* 
Mala < uaifMM. aa<\,Mla« I" Ikar Hal t| |aalel 
I* ik* <ail aW«a. 
mv autkktkeiikmt* 
Ti aal* tal * aU«r« 
kiaar KNtrn 
fiaaia h* aa* 
I Ottawa* 
l»|a~ lalwa 
HtLP ►OH NORM A V SUFFtRtRS. 
Au appral t«>iiw« frrnu Norway f«»r 
hrl|> for th«»«e rrtikrfd btHurlnt au<! 
.Ie»tttute hy thr S«>rway flr*. Thrr» 
are fully flftv fanilllra !'■' |««»|>l« »ure- 
I) * h«> are aloMMt iJeatltate, hat log 
loat t«n;tblD(. Kiwi, (MhH and 
money *111 be mvptaUr. TV mm- 
nittm ahu bar* tkr ndtfr la tharg* 
mrr 
■ana* rt«» piaainu 
Hr« « K %»«rU 
Nr. J II lb.l«(to 
a. H I'rlar* 
II.* V a. kl«WU 
< * ll»« 
HrrMU Wrhfc 
W * MkHMnk 
Wn « l«a.«t 
r II Urn 
« \ TtU* 
a. * <tMn« 
« « TurMf 
t.r* l,m I. IW*1 
uaumi loaairru 
I|W .1 Rnw4*. 
Mr> R • KWtrvut 
i> a•■<)*•• 
« kalnaaa. W II WhWr«*h. 
Tna»«wf, Irani A. tftaaforlli 
Any mntrlbutlotia made to aay of 
thrm will b* |>n>ui|>lly kiooalnlH 
aud \rty anrpubl*. 
TV * raaf^rrr l«iau«l mrre«|>oodeat 
of ihr liar Harbor llix-unl wk«* an ri- 
traordkaarv bki tn ibat (Mprr. It U 
railed <>ut by th» o*wa that that talahd 
U to haw a dally nail brrratur, the 
>*ar around. Hhr, ihr corm|HM»dr«t U 
a woman, thlafca iinh laTl<bnM« la 
called for aad en-talma "Thla pi— 
t au Dot ba ivm|Mfvd to what It waa aa a 
place of bualoraa t»fatrH*« yewra ago, 
aad a arml-verkly mall thra waa per- 
fectly aatl«fact»cy." 
It U reported thit l*rvfM«or W. \V. 
*te«a»a of Aubwra will be a nwlliil.* 
for ihr |iMlitun of iUt* niirrlulrwlnt 
of K-b>iuU. Th* tens of t*rofaaaor l.m* 
'Iplrw with the )nr. and he U not to 
tw i ciadklat* for ro-appotaturot. IV 
frour mKmm bM bm for i number of 
yeara «u|<eriureadeot of th* Auburn city 
athoola, a oil ha* had much fl|*rrlHM« 
In rdaiatliMMl aorfc. 
The corporator of the Mala* KelWf 
* .»rpa h«'inr, iui lulling J. Meatoy lill- 
man, and Kiln Jordan Maaoa, have coo- 
• Ulrred tlM othra of vartmu town*, and 
arretted jnrtpon. They a 111 at Met 
auk* ready for oenipaary. 
The prwaldrat haa aoailaated W. J. 
( reamer aa collector of mif i nt the 
port of ( aatlae, a ad lias. Joha B. Had- 
»aa at FiaMkaaa'* Bay. 
RYIHSON OtTt FlVt VIAM 
ron Tint •mm numk-iimu tub 
•tat* uYtrr* a n.u or 
•Ul URTU A*l» TIIK ITIMKt I* 
lUAIIi W IHTTMHin TIIK I WtlTII 
«•» imriM ». 
Thr Kyrraoa munlrr cnaa riM up la 
llw S«|>nra* Judicial ( wirt WhImmUi. 
nmw nrfoiUiton* had bm |>ret loud r 
iirrM «>n bM«m counaal, looking 
toward a com prom Ua pleading of gvllly 
of miiitUuihln by the prtwarr, an! 
lit* court uknl »Mhrr It had haao do- 
iWled to accent Mich a pica. 
fount y Attorney Smith replied that la 
the ilMtihf uf the attorney mtral of 
the lUtr, the oart had aaalgaad Mr. 
Wright to o»i»«ult with nod rnbt him; 
that iftff a careful mk« of tha aaW 
ifeavf, Mr. Wright had advlaad »wpl- 
lug the i ; * uf mandaughtrr; and that 
iflrt looking tha mattrr om carefully, 
»od considering all tha clrumaUacr«. 
acting under Mr. Wright's advlra, though 
• Ith gmt IihIUkjiIk had dcvldtd to 
Mtwpt thr ploa. 
Mr. Wright gara hU ilrai of tha nut* 
tar brtegr, 
Mr. Jtoaaey addressed tha conrt brief- 
ly. aaylng that ha iltdnl think tha coo- 
itmIm •»< all ou oaa aide; that In hi* 
<»«i mlad Ihr shooting was Indetermi- 
nate Marra a low degree of man- 
slaughter and lusttll «hle homicide. 
Ihr t«»art aald that he aho«l<l allow 
thr acceptance of thr plan, aad lUersoo 
oaa brought In and arraign**! on tha In- 
dictment «harming him ollh thr murder 
of Joseph A. Mr*ru«. Asked the uaaal 
qartlloa aa to akrtlar br * i« guilty or 
not gulltr, ha r*fi|lr«l, "Not gulltr of 
murder: guilty of manslaughter." V»- 
ml allne«(r< mrrr thro ontaml 
iwhwI to ha la c*Kirt Tharaday morning, 
that the ia««rt might hear the evidence 
to tlHermlae the length of sentence, 
Thursday morning thr hrariug of 
till \ IM I 
«a« begun, aome it ft mi or toenty •it- 
nr«*r« altogether bring In attendance. 
•IMM11 A. lltVK«« 
of Nnraijr, I lurtrfur, |>rr«rntrd a 
|»Nn of tt»- |>rrmlara to illllut I'lauta- 
tkta »hrr» thr • hooting o»vurrrd. »hn«- 
in|thr kmlkw of th» k<Ht<r u|»>n lh» 
ru**i and a pUn of Ihf tlr»t floor of th«* 
Iwim. 
il«UIN *■ 
• Ifrnf limrif W. Itrrraoc., trailrh-d 
H'm at h»w on lb* 11 «t of Marvh. J«* 
iHMt cam* to our Inhiw. Ilr brvkoo- 
nl mi hroband out of thr bout#; aiknl 
htm If hr dldu't *ani aomrthlng to 
drink My husband *«t«| f.»r i»frtrn- 
\ng Jo* aakl kr had thr atulf all tl*rd. 
Jor «la> tsl to dinnrr. and aftrr dlutirr 
hr and my hu*h*nd nrnt «|> tu Htimwr 
vtiloai'i. Wh*a thrr i-am* hark Jor 
wa« driving. Jiw tame In and aakl hr 
ahould Ilk** to lav d<>«it. II# nrnt Into 
thr front room and lak| <k>tan. My hua- 
Sand rani* in and aaid Jor had il>u«r*l htm 
and aatd, " 11m* m« of a biuli haa (ot to 
Irair my ln»uar."* Thro lor cantr out 
and hr and mi buaband rlin« hrd Thru 
tb.» ornt Into thr jwulr* and had an* 
nthrr film h, and I hrard a rrj*ort of 
Mxndhinf Thrn tbry nnr out, ami 
Jir bad h«»l«l of thr gun. Ilr Ihrrw It 
doun »n thr Amtr, and ihr* I tad am* hrr 
rltarh Ihr* arw coming right o*rr 
on to «»•-. and I aatd, "J««r, y«»ur f ItHhr. 
arr aflrr." ||r ami out and latd donn 
In thr tard, and I carrird out t»n»» 
• atrr and put out the tlrr. Thru Jor 
• ii.| hr aa< •b »t. and *» unfaatrnrd hi* 
ok'thra ami found that l»r «a« ahot. 
(^••Ik>tli| aboard that Ihr an 
•rrninl to I* all gi«»l umml whrti 
thry fainr tu. though thry bad nMfOl- 
ly had ««if truuhlr. 
Mra. Kvr«aa drilled that ahr told 
Mra. Ilanntbal Andrrat that hrr hua- 
l>aud a|>|>n>at brd >tr*rua »tlh a hain- 
■rr, and that w itnraa aatd to him. *1 M 
roaanlly Iwl, art )«i |»ln| tu atrlkr 
that hoy with a hammrr 
»** 
« roaa-rtitnlnrd I rrmrmhrr Mr*rna 
aating a>>ntr4hlng ahont painting Milton 
rt-d. rhr mrn rarrr drunk whrn thry 
atartt^l for *»raak»na'a. W |tr>i thr* got 
bm it I bit n brui«r <m. uk hNriwatl'i imd 
• hUh hr aakl Jor htd rna.tr Thr fir- 
fumatancr* of ibr affray arfr rrvtrnrd 
at aooir Irt gth. 
» Itnraa *atd that thr urn hid a ha ra- 
tio r in u«r In thr f<«rm<Mtn. but that aba 
•4* Do hammrr aftrr thry I'lur hafk 
from v««i»Hia'». 
Iltr wltnraa waa a*knl to ilturlbr thr 
trick otrn ahkh prujrrtrd Into thr 
pantry. 
Wltom t«-aiirt-.I thit thr gun had 
f«rrn load "I a long tlmr, and that ar«rr> 
al inrfTrftml attrinpta had b*m mtdr to 
tlrr It. 
t IHUIL II. MtU, 
• »r*r nri(lthnr, tr«liltrd tl>U In- w»nl 
to Mr. |«trr««'t iBtmrtlldrlr iflrr th»* 
llMilM *rtil with Mr. Harlow. 
<*rr«rn* Uing in thr rani. Ilr uld 
ha>l kin without tor provo- 
i-ati»u. Or «4rrkrJ into thr 
bn««r. Kirrtufl mM h»- (ml a right to 
delrud hi* iimd liogw llrarvi litrrmn 
wi litrrlbtl In- took douo ihr gun to 
kill. I'M not llilnk M« t**n« wa« intotW 
iitnl; th*>u(lil l()rr«iu w»a aMuvatuI 
inlmlnlnl. 
< maa-riauiinrd. Itrard !*t»»ru«. aftrr 
hr |>Urn| upon thr t»>l. *«y, "If I 
-ll« I W illl \<'U III pUllNli K .,,(1 If I 
li»r, 1*11 ilo it mtarlf.** 
Iti<>iigM Ktrraon «a« Intoikitiil 
riHMi^h aw hr luadr motr »lid Ulk; hr 
grwrraily Ulkrd * It it mildly ubm 
Itllolkatrd. 
< >n rr-dlr»vt nomination witnraa %«td 
th«t hr rrgardrd Strveu* •• |«amblr 
MQ. Ilad hranl u| hi« (Hlin( lutu t 
nia at a daiii'*, a *hort tiiur hrfur*. 
oria II* >w i, 
po*tu»*»trr «t Kumford. tratltWd: llranl 
of tin* ibw4lii| aflray by Ityeraoa'a 
daughter inmiD( after thr doctor. !*hr 
•aid Hut Jor lautr thr re Jrunk. and 
anuMil Iravr thr hnuw, and hrr fathrr 
•hot hint. WmI down thrrr with thr 
doctor. Krrraon «|t thrrr >h<>uld 
•at hr «a« «ou>ewhjt intoilcatrd and 
rlt-U«d. II* waa talking ahout thr 
«hooting. Mid thai hr tried to (H 
Srmi <>ut ul thr huuM, but Mctrui 
ai'uldu t go. Saki thru hr got hi* gun 
aud »hot M« %ru*. Ilr .rd him repeat hit 
atorr *r»rral tinir*. Ilr wantrd tw luvr 
hi* atorr rniuitO to wriling, but I ra- 
fu*rd to do It. Hr aatd hr *hot to kill, 
a in I althnl It had goo* thnai|h hi* 
heart. Ikard Kjmoa'a wife tell him 
hr had abut Htrrrna without an? Ju*t 
vau*r. I.«t«r hr dNt rltwl thr aliwitlaf 
to iiir. ||r Mid the guu had hsrn load- 
rd «««» tiiur, and hr had tried to fra It 
•rural liar*. lie had t>o Mrw It would 
go oft ubrti be pointed It at Stetru*, and 
WM WfTJ It had ha|l|«-D«M. 
4 ro«*-exanili»ed M'u <>o (w«i tenut 
with Kreraoa. Ilare du( been prominent 
Id '<M>kia« thla ceae up 
1 uktd Itjeraou to teil Bf ibatt the 
thtxtdoi Imuw bl« *11* bad rtfrrml 
t<i hla trying t<> tbtiut m«w other |MV|iif, 
and I Mtrr bad hoard about W, twl 
• anted to llnd out a bout It. 
T. hMAMt.l t 'tHHv 
brother of Joaefdl A. MmOl, teat Wed 
Wftt diiat tu Itirrma'i «i aoon n 1 
heard of th« tbootiBg. Ju« tald If he 
died br wanted 1 abould lick 
*«ld t.eorge bad abut biat without aar 
provocation. iMrrlM the eventa of 
the •hooting. *akl tieorge at hlui 
with a hammer, couldn't drive Idm with 
U. tlm ukl be bad M»nhlp< th.it 
would «tart him, aud |u» the run aui 
•bot blm. 
W It lira* d»*crlhed Andlng- Itteraon In 
tb* ha) Mow. | aald to hlia. W bat la 
bell an TOU la there furf IU made bo 
reply. IU jpK dow u the ladder w it bout 
any apparent difficulty. 
I heard tieorge aajr la the evening. 
that be abot Joe, aad wu dainued f lad 
of It. 
rnwMuala«d: U«wm may haw 
beep aaleep «ln I fouud hint In tbe 
ha v loft. 
Jo* aald If ba died he waatad I abould 
IU k that aoa of a bitch, aud If ha lived 
he would aaa to It hlMMelf. 
AUIHao* W. HAMLOW 
tea tilled: WaiiK'ob'ioa tbe day of 
the ahootlng. Weat with Mr. t ola to 
Kjrmoo'i. We found Hteveoa lying oo 
the (round. N»waa aald, "iieorfe 
K>er«oa abot me." Ileard Mr. Uveraoo 
» that he abould ma hU own baaae, 
aad that be abot to till. 
When Mr. Httma'i girl came down 
to Mr. Cota'a mm aald, "Father haa iM 
Jaa Meteaa." 
Croaa-aiamloed I Shoal J My Hyeraoa 
bad beea drlaklng aame. Waa Ml In- 
toxicated a* hot what ha eon Id travel. 
WILLI AM r. ITIVia, 
father of Jweepb A. tftotaM, taatlhed: 
Wu miIM (hat Jw M km ikat, iM 
wMirlcM down to liimii hw 
Jm on UM bed He uU Ikom shot 
blm. later he tried to deecrtbe the 
tlMwIlax, but hW pais tu ao great Im 
CMMiI Mil a CMMClal Mrr. 
IM i mrrnillM with Mr*. Ryee- 
•on. Mm wrnl Into Jw'i roM. I ukl 
to her, "Kor i.oj'a ukr, how did this 
htppmr Tltrn she told about the be» 
glntdtig of tl.e trouble. Hakl tleorge 
wnl at Joe with hammer. Hhe mUI 
to him, "You cowardly fool, are you 
going to atrlke that boy with that bin* 
m.-r ■ Tkrn lieorge aald he had some- 
thing that amiM It him, and he got hla 
gun a ad ahot Jeo. 
Cn»M e lamination: IHdnl know any- 
thing about Ml drinking. 
Did not Make «bt talk with the wlt> 
ueaaea summoned before the (rand Jury, 
ami tell lhe«n we mu«t hang together, 
a ad awear to kill. 
UIHl«tiW M:oH*Na, 
•on of Sumner Seeslona, teatlllrd: Heard 
of the a hooting and weut down to llrer- 
•on'*. Had aome ronveraatlon with Joe 
Stevena. lie aald <*eorge ahot bbn, and 
wantod I ahould prnMlse to give (leorge 
a damned licking If be died. 
WltneM aa*Uted In searching for IKjr- 
rrsou. and aald that lt)«reou thruetened 
them when discovered, alao that llyer- 
•on got down lhe ladder without much 
illltl. ally. Ityeraou waa somewhat In- 
toxicated. 
Ooaa-eiemlned: Ityerann waa drunk 
enough to be rattled, lie waa peM<eahle 
whru he waa aoher. 
Jue ami tieorg<> had been drinking 
when thev were up to our Itou**-. Thev 
h«d two cllm h«*a thrre and Joe took 
ilfwp down. Ther got a little out of 
1 aorta, hut appeared all right when the) 
•tartrd ha«k. Joe had the relna wheu 
the* started htk. I called It \ • 
crasy drunk. He xnt to aasslng father'a 
wife. 
Ile-dlrert: Ryeraou told Joe that 
w hen he got home l»e had something he 
could tl* him with. 
I»K. M. ». ItKAt'Ht III 
of Nurwir teat trte«l in hit «fr»lr« at lh» 
autopay on A. Mr»fin. IV- 
•crlhed Ih*1 wound, »tatlng thai lb* 
o«ur»e of the cluri* doanwinl. 
Mha. iimiML *M»ki w a. 
ictirt.<1 Mra. Iltrraon c*m«* to tuv 
h<>ut« thr tlit of Nifrh. !»hf aald, 
"Itwrjf ha* »hot Jor Mrum, and I 
don't Know whether I •hall And lilin 
all** whrn I get hack." 
>4» Iticraoii and Mr%rna whrn tin y 
• rut up to Kea»loiia'a. 
Mr. Andrraa ami I *mt to H)rr«on'a. 
Wltne** thro related thr coavrraatlon 
M«f»n Freeman Steaena ami Mr*. 
IUer*<>n luhiUbllilljf a* Mr. Stoma 
had door. Ilaie talked with Mra. Itver- 
•on alncr. f*he never denied telling me 
about tlx- hamrorr. 
HRa. at UM K araatoNa 
: Jnf Strvena and l»«trfr 
IUfr«i« can** to our hou«r on tin* JI at 
of March. '11** •« uftVd khw. Mr. 
thr»a Mr. Ittrraon. Ilvrraon 
got up and aintrd to Aght. Finally 
Jiir uM. "Now, » .eorge, tmi'rr (ultif 
home.** I)mr|r made threata of what 
he would do ahrn they got down home. 
Croafr-rxamlnalton: tiuraa It wa*a 
vrmr i(ii that I mw Jot give llmk a 
ll« Mil* Mr waa drunk thru. 
tieurg* made aonte lmnltla( talk to 
me when they ww up toour houar. 
Thr defrurr |>ut In their evidence In 
uilll|ill<>a. 
ai.i«r\ imrktxi, 
Ityrraon'a daughter, teatlflrd: W»i 
at my father'a on thr Slat of March. Jor 
MMM waa thrm whra I rot llirff 
Father and Jor had been drinking. Jor 
wanted father to carry hliu up to Sra- 
alona'a. Mmidi waa driving whrn thry 
4*4iur tmck, and had thr whip. Father 
told mother Jor had abuaed him, and 
had C**t to leuve the h«ua». W Itneaa then 
related thr beginning of thr affray aa 
Mra. Kyeraon had door. W hrn Jor took 
lN>ld of father, lie aald, "Noa you can 
take your Huam." Thry had a a«jtiah- 
hlr In thr kitchen, near the pantry door. 
Saw father and Mr. Meveua go In the 
pantry, then I went out bar another door. 
1 didn't know thr re had been anr 
•hooting till toother called me, then 1 
went In and found the gun lying on the 
kitchen floor. I picked It up and carried 
It out hy the harn. 
«'roaa-riamlnatton : IHd not tell any* 
tmd v that father had ahot Jor Strvena, 
I aaid that Joe Nrirna »aa ahot. Ihw't 
think thev went damn on the A«ior when 
thri aculfled. J««* backed fatlier Into 
the buttery. It waa not Iwvauae I waa 
afraid that father nould hurt Joe Str- 
vena with the gun that I left the room. 




itiufhlrr of W. Itjrrtuo, l«tl- 
llni | Ml it home on Ihr 21 at of 
March. Ji» Mnrnt »m» In lb» hogir 
itxmt 1<I oVI"<'k. II# nknl father |o 
drink, and thrv drank. !ite*rna had 
tau U4lln. iHirlnfthr forenoon thrjr 
arr« il aoik with a hammer In lit** 
•hnl. Kathrr waa ronaldrrablj Intoil- 
t'«|n| ahrn th*v left f<»r Mr. Srwlutt'i. 
HllUfM irlitnl Ihr nroti 
the (hooting. aa rrUlml bv the otbrr 
aitimtn. Ha» clinch ami |» 
down. I li» M I wrnt ui>aialra. I caiur 
■loan akrn nn«ili»r callnl roe, ami arol 
lo mrral of nelghbora*. Heard 
urlthrr my father nor Mr. >!««• nuke 
ant atati roeut* ahuul the aliootlng. 
I tlon't rruK-mlwr what I aald to Mr 
Coir alwu I Mrlil to nil hliU. 
4 Yoaa-rlamination: W Itrn I atarted for 
Virgil t'ole'a, mot hrr told inr J«»e waa | 
ahot. I don't remember what I toM 
Mr.« o|e. 
xxar «|UMtloii« an» aikrd l»r thr 
county attornr v regarding tealliuout 
fflveu liV thr wllnraa at Ihr I U< jurat dif- ! 
frrrut from that now glvrn. Wltnraa 
In rrplr did not rrtnrmbrr hrr teatlinoiii 
before tlir ln<|Ue«t. 
I lira id J or aar at the dlnnrr table 
that hr wituld paint Milton ml before hr 
got horn*. 
UEUKOI W. RltRKffl 
teatlfled : Waa wounded In thr war, and 
am much of thr time uodrr thr care of a 
phyalclan. M> \oungeat child la a crlp- 
|>lr from aplual trouble. Ilaf* to drprnd 
t-onaldrrabljr U|>oa mjr |>ru*ton for tup» 
I have drunk conalderable liquor; not 
nuu h for the la*t two jeara. Young 
inrn come to or houar quite nftrn with 
ii«j'ior. aud I drink with thrm. 
on thr Jlat of March Joaeph A. Mt*» 
teoa I»u»r to mjr Itouae; had been drink- 
ing whrti he cauie thrre. Ilr Invited me 
out and offered m« a drlok. Ha Id be had 
atarted out to palut Milton red. 
1 drank with Joe, thro be stayed to 
dinner, and I took bltu up to Gunner 
Seealooa'a. I p there be took me down 
and choked mr. After we atarted for 
bo«e we bad trouble, and be poanded 
me and knocked me Into the bottom of 
the aleigh. 
« deacrlbwl IM anray in in* 
kiubro, deecrtblug HUwm' ippniMh u 
a flrrv* attack opoo him, ulth threaten- 
ing language. H«IJ be ran lito the but- 
tery !<» (ft auay frooi Stereo «. 1 reach- 
ed uj> (to the f I doo't know what 
fur, but I got hold of the gun. Some- 
bow (be (tun went off—bow, Ood know*, 
I .loo t. After the fun weot off, Joe 
threw It out oo to the floor and we had 
another clloch. Tbeo my wife ooya, 
•'Joe, your lUtM are all •Are," and be 
ran out of the bou«e. 
I drank aome ll.juor la the buttery 
after the » hoot In*. Tbeo I weot out ood 
lar do ad wo the luy and went to aleep. 
I doo t remember coming do wo that lad- 
der at oil. 
Don't remember having aojr Ulk with 
Mr. Colo. 
Doo't remember aaylog that I wlahod 
the boll had gooe through hi* damned 
heart. Kemember talking with Mr. 
Ilowo about my poootoo papm, but 
nothlog more. 
WItoeea dea«-rlbed hla ottompta to die- 
charge the guo a few day* before the 
alTtay, ood hlo fallloff to mok* It go. 
Did ont rhoae Joe Htereoa with o boon 
tner. lied • hommer lo the foreoooo; 
found U after the ahootlag where 1 uaed 
II In the foreoooo. 
I did oot ear at Seoolooa'o that I hod 
aooaothlog ot home tbot would fit him. 
Wbeo we had the rlloch la the but- 
tenr, we were right cloae to the corner 
of the brick oven. 
Crooo-eiamlnatloo weot orer the do- 
talla of the affray, without detofeplog 
ooything of Importance. 
t»awa iui 
toot lied to aoolog Kyeraoo ood Stereos 
oo the woy borne from flooalooa'a. Ryer- 
•oo woo lo Mm bottw of tbo tMgh 
*k«a I flrat m« them. DUtmi 
trying lo whip Hyeraon. 
KM. II»A BUN 
gOVO MbtCMtUUjr Um MM tMilflWMir. 
Aim ImIIM that Mr. ilnnoa, who la 
her nbcI#, had ben a InbU man. 
IIKUN41R K. MfliWN 
imlM that Uyeraon'a dWpoaltlon «u 
good. Knew h« «u n drinking man, 
but wwr N* Mm badlr Inloilcnted. 
When he U not lo liquor, he I* quiet and 
law-abiding. 
axdmkw j. wiNinANh, 
a mUfot of Mllloo, tea titled to lt)r«r» 
aon'a peaceable dlapoaltlou when not In 
ll*|u«»r. Admitted no rroaa-etamlnatlon 
that ha had heard thai Itymao'a bouaa 
«aa rather a hard place. 
KliWIN AM>KKW* 
of Milton teatlfled to lljtnna'a poor 
hewlth, alao that Hyeraon wai a ponce 
able cltUen «hra not lo liquor. 
una. KUMMin 
waa recalled ami teat I tied to her hut- 
band'* i«oor health. Six did not itOHin- 
ber making any •tatrment hi anybody 
that her hatband had ahot Joe 8tevena. 
Thla coIK-laded thete*tlmonr, and Mr. 
Nwaaey addrr*aed the court briefly, W- 
viewing the detail* of the eaae, calling 
attention to the tm|N>aalblllty of know- 
Ing Just what took place In the affray, 
and claiming that the evidence all temp- 
ed to allow that the ahootlng waa acci- 
dental. 
t ounty Attornev Smith addreaaed the 
court for a few mlnutea, contending that 
the evidence waa not auch at would Just- 
ify a mitigation of aeotence. 
Mr. Wright followed, uylng that 
them waa no evidence In the caae which 
went to aliow that the ■ hoot Ing waa ac- 
cidental. 
The court remarked that t!»e evidence 
furnlalteti by the *tate, without any ev 
Iilanatlon br the defence, tended atrong- y to eatablith murder In the aecond de- 
gree at lea*!; but the evidence In Ita en- 
tirety reduced the ofltnee lo manalaugh- 
ter, whb-h would probably have beeti 
the »»rdlct If It had lieen commitled to a 
jurv. It waa, however, manslaughtei 
with few mitigating clrcum«Uncea. II.• 
re*|>ondeut w*a Indeed undoubtedly In- 
toilcated at lite time of tlae art; but It l< 
a principle of law a* old a* the MM 
law Itaelf that voluntarr Intoxication li 
no eicute for crime. lie who |>ut« at 
eneniv Into hla mouth to ateal away hl< 
brain* mu*t take the «oa*equence« of hb 
aata. 
Til* efficacy of |tunUhlilfal depend* 
not to much u|m>ii It* ifwiljr a* u|>on 
It* awlftneaa ami lu certainty. After 
remarking uimhi tlie rffivt uf tlie punish- 
ment u|M>n the Innocent relative* of tbr 
criminal, iwl the mercy which It I* not 
the province of tbr law to (rant, Judfr 
Whlteh«»u*e u|m»r Ittrrxin a 
•rp|rn« uf At* tear* In *Utr prlton. 
Although Iii hail at time* dur- 
ing the day appeared considerably af- 
filed, hr received |h* mm wrt 
suPHLMt JUDICIAL COURT. 
TMirr vi kiuum. 
lunlel II. Tripp **. ("harle* |>. Kid- 
Ion. Till* i**r m copied I he day M«»n- 
dav. I'lalnlllTa home waa In Hchool 
|)|*trirt No. IJ lu th* town of |*orter. 
Mr rented a |il«t In IH*trk*t No. N, and 
on tbr .M*t of M*r»h, l»'.U. m<• \«-.l *ome 
of hla |waU ami |>art of hi* family there, 
and aeut hi* children to *rh*>i>l In that 
diatrlct. «Uliolng It a* hU rftldwuf 
The «hlldrrn were regarded a* Intruder*, 
and Anally on one of the flrat day* of 
July, wer* forcibly ejected from the 
h'IhniI, the teacher calling u|«»n the da- 
fendant and another man to ejevt them 
Thl* *ult «aa brought for damage* re- 
•ultlng from the £** of time of the 
I plaintiff* a minor aon, by rea*on of Inju- 
rle« mrltnl when he a a* ejected. 
I >. f. .. maintained that the plaintiff** 
alleged realdence In No. » waa not a 
1 -.1 / residence. l.ut a "*ort of carnit- 
ine out** to aecure an apparent claim to 
the school i>rl» liege* In that dlatrlrt. 
I'UlntlfT* *«holar*. *ald the defendant, 
I were Intruder*, and the defendant had 
a legal right to eject them, and u*cd no 
more f.»r«•• alxHit i( than *«• nerea«ar\ 
Che trouble ti* *hown to lie of long 
•landing, and It waa claimed by the de- 
fendant that the plaintiff*a action wai 
the result of |ier«onal *plte. 
Verdict for defendant. Fife for plaint- 
iff. IVrkin« for defendant. 
Tuesday morning the caae of K. L. 
Tebheta, eiecutor. *a. Kben K. Hand, 
waa In order. Hie partlea and their 
wltueaaea au<l the coun*e| were on hand 
at the opening of court, hut aooa there 
waa a consultation In the lobby, and It 
waa announced that the matter waa 
practically Mttled. There being noth- 
ing el*e of Importance ready court ad- 
j^urned about 10 o'clock until the nrit 
day. M "t of the court officers ami 
member* of the liar attended the funer- 
al of Hon. II. M. Ilearve at Norway In 
the afternoon. 
N rtliMt.U) looming » tiuiniM-r or mi- 
n«»r matters *rrr U of, thro th« 
l()er*otl ca*e was t«Wrn ll|> m rrlah-1 
el«rwhere. Aftrr tlut «■« through 
with, Ku|riH> llrrlwrt Arrliwu brought 
to and MmM hi* i-l« * of oot guilt v 
and |il«**<|r«t guilty, on tin* tliarge ol 
breaking and rntrring and larceny. 
Mr. Mwaaey itldrNtnl the court In be- 
lief <>f Arri*. staling that Arrl* »*■ 
intmlcate«| at tli* tltnr of thr affair, and 
that It was the Hr»t time he had ever 
Itrrn arrested. 
Couuty Attorney Smith addrv**ed the 
court, stating that Arrl*, not withstand- 
Ing hi* intoxicated condition, showed 
coualderable deliberation Id his move- 
ments, and that tie thought that the cir- 
cumstances of the »•**«• required that full 
justice should he done. 
The court deferred leulrDCt to look 
up Arrl*' record. 
The session uf tlie court Wednesday 
afteruoon o|*ned late, a* there was lit* 
tie business to do. The jurura were dis- 
charged by Judge Wblteliouse, aod the 
court soon adjourned, nearly every body 
connected with It going to Norway, 
though there waa at that time little Idea 
of the eitrnt or the dangeroua character 
of the lire. 
Tlie day Thursday wai mostly taken 
up w 1th the Ityeraoo matter. 
CKIMINAL MArrilM*. 
la the case of state va. Moses Storer— 
two indictment*, common seller and 
nuisance—the follow log disposition was 
in «de: storer pleads nolo contendere to 
both Indictments. The Indictment for 
common seller Is cootlnued to the Octo- 
ber term for lentfM*. The nuisance 
Indictment Is continued for sentence, 
sentence not to be lmjH»aed unless the 
res|iondent violates tlie laws. 
Daniel llyde, who had pleaded guilty 
to the larceny of about wai »rn- 
tenced to two rears In state prison. 
Kugene Herbert ArHa, who had plead- 
ed guilty to breaking and entering at 
Ituiaford Falla, waa sentenced to one 
J ear In Auburn 1*11, no previous charge 
against him having been discovered. 
OTTIUXOVaMALL. 
Tlw wvrril m*n of Tirimii nature be- 
tweeu Adtlke A. <>ttlgnou and Klelda 8. 
Small were lUnlly referred to Judg* 
WhltrlMWif, hU decWlon to bf floal. 
Otkn of Auburn appear*! for Mr*. Ot- 
ttguon, Wright for Klelda H. Small. 
The*eraae* reaulted from ittmpti to 
divide the wUte of Joahua Small of An> 
clover, of whom the partle* were the 
d«u«litvra and oaljr belra. The wrao- 
Kle ha* laated over a year and a half, and 
haa been complicated eUh many aide 
laawea. 
The hearing began Friday after Mr. 
Oakea had arrived on the forenoon train 
and hid time to look over the mitter a 
little. U waa loaf drawn oat, aa the 
part Ira, who ware the principal wltneaa- 
re, were luteaaelf la earneat and were 
not familiar with the rule* regarding the 
admlaalblllty of evidence, while they had 
a magnificent command of language 
which at time* defied the eflbrta of all 
connected with the eaee to atop It. The 
hearing continued until aupper tlma. 
then at an evening aeaalon until 10 
o'clock, aad the next moralag from 7 :tt 
antll almo*t time for the ataga to leave, 
when It waa finally atopped and the 
c>wrt waa adjourned. Jndge Whltehouae 
haa not vet rendered hU decialon. 
The f<|llowing divorce* have been 
Cored, additional to those reported iMi 
DalU U. Merry, KMaet.va.Jaha K. Baity. 
raawZTV.' WkMman. Ibelaat, va. Jake W. 
WkklUMB 
Nian, WrtfM. 
14aa I. Cia—. tWkU. va. Ma U. (W 
SbSLaaU aa (Vvvii efN VOTHVMi NVMIi vm VlfTw WlW 
fiaM. 
Baaeae, tvaaay. Wife* 
Swi ll Fin. 
Terrible Conflagration 
in Norway Village. 




Worst Fir* Oxford County Cvtr Saw. 
A crclone of (Ire awept through Nor. 
war village iMt Widneaday. 
Tbla U uo exaggeration, no rtilrafnt 
worked out by id ofw-hf«t»4 
tloa. Thow who h« that awlrllng, 
ruahlng, jumping whirlwind of flame 
know that It U literal fart. 
IM«wd 3 o'clock awl (I Wfdnwlar 
afternoon thf lira mowed a wide awath 
a nllf In length lhrta|k the heart of 
Norway Tillage, deatruylng the Opera 
Houae block, tlM Urge mill of C. II. 
< ummlnga A Houa, the tannery, the high 
arhool building, the Congregathmal 
church, a number of atorea and ahopa, 
and over alxty of the (Ineat realdencea 
In the place. 
It wit about 1 o'clock when a little 
blare atarted In the factory ofC. II. 
t ummlnga A Suai. It I* auppoaed to 
hate aUrted In a pile of planer aliavlnga 
from an over-heated journal. It llaahed 
through the big manufacturing eatab> 
llahment almoat with the ((teed of gun- 
Kader, and It aat abort ly 
all ablace. 
la *tahl|ahinent atood (n the rear of 
the Opera llon«e block. Soon that 
caught and waa ijulckly beyowd any 
|Miwer that could lie brought to bear on 
the (lamea. 
There waa a at rung wind blowing, 
it lUat from an raaterly direction, l»ul 
later It leered and blew directly down 
the atreet. tireat branda were taken up 
br the wind and carried a quarter of a 
mile, half a mile. So the tire waa aow- 
ed broadcaat over the plate. 
The roofa were aa dry aa tinder, and 
when a brand dropped upon the ahln- 
glra. If there waa no ooe to look out for 
It (and many wrre protecting tbelr 
nelghhora' houtea Inatead of their own), 
there would be a little turllng thread of 
amoke, then a tongue of (lame, au<l In 
tea minute* « roaring furnace aweeplng 
through the building. 
The Norway lire detriment rwa|ion<l> 
ed promptly to the drat alarm, but the 
(Ire traveled too faat for theiw. Aa aoon 
aa the danger became evident, the Mouth 
Parla and Bethel boae tonipanlra were 
aent for, and they promptly reaponded, 
ami did aa good work aa could be done 
under the cirrumatancea. Help waa al- 
•o •ummoiinl from l^ewlatou and Port- 
land, ami the reaponae waa prompt. 
Streama were |»ut on the tire wlierelt 
atarted, and u|>on the Opera llouae 
block and aurroundlng bulldlnga. ami 
by hard work, aided by I he alnd, the 
(Ire waa prevrntral from apreadlng up 
theatreet. Hut the rale waa aowlng Ita 
brand a In the other direction; and when 
lite (lamea hurat out here, there and yon- 
der, and a do/en different bulldlnga In 
different parta of tlie village were Ida*- 
lug at tlie aaine time, a half-doren (Ire 
de|uirtmenta, with a lake behind them, 
were powerleaa to atop the damea. 
At i o'clock the lire had hardly atart- 
ed ; at .1 o'clock there waa a l>* I bla/e on 
upper Main Street, with three or four 
tlrea below, between the atreet and the 
river, aet by the branda; at four o'clock 
It aeetned aa If the whole place waa a 
roaring furnace; at & o'clock It had 
moatly burned Ita*If out at the upper 
end, and lite rflorta to check Ita apreed 
ana devoted largelv to the houaa-a at 
Steep Kalla, a nille from where the (Ire 
originated. The (Ire apread vary little 
after that. 
From Norway lllock everything waa 
awept out between Main Htreet and the 
at ream, aa far aa the arhool houae at 
Steep Kalla, eicept tlie dwelling houaea 
of t»r. Ilradbury, t'. L Hathaway and 
H. H. Stearna. Ity peralaieut work the 
tire waa kept from croaalng Main Street 
until It got down to the tannery. A 
brand dropped upon thla ami It went 
like tinder. A realdence and the engine 
houae above the tannery were burned, 
but the progreaa of the lire In that di- 
rection waa checked there. Then It 
awept down the atreet, taking the line 
high achool building, a number of real- 
dertcaw and a hakerv, to l*arla Htreet, 
arroaa Parla Street thrtmgh half a doten 
realdem-ea and the < ongregatlona I 
church. Ilown around the Kalla on other 
atreeta a few houaea were art by the 
branda and deatroyed, but It waa Anally 
•keeked. 
AtxHit 4 orwek « atearoer and t-om- 
|mnr arrived Iron l^wlaton inil a f*« 
wlnutM later another from IN»riland. 
Ihr lirwWtoa rti(ln« wai mH upon the 
bridge on l.ynn Mrrrt near the •I**' 
factnrv, taking water from tl»e brook, 
with the Intention of anting tin* ihoe 
factory building* at all eveota. Ill* 
•hoe factorlH have a ay at em of Are pitv 
tertlon of thflr o*n etjnal to any ordW 
narr occaskm, and were out of the track 
of the tlrr, 11 touch It waa barkln( U|> 
toward thro), and might have reached 
them hut for the rfflclfot work done to 
•tar Ita progreaa. 
The Portland engine waa art u|«>o the 
bridge at Strrp KaIN, and did good aer- 
vlce In checking the mad career of the 
(lame* at that end of the town. 
The burned dUtrlct U a mile long on 
the weat aide of Main Street, and every- 
thing between the »treet ami the atrearn 
la destroyed except the three rwaldeocea 
named above. On the other aide of 
Main Street the burned dlatrlct la a third 
of a mile In extent, with a few realden* 
era on other atreeta. 
The beat and moat reliable eatlmatea 
of the loaa place It not far from DM),* 
<**», with •13U,noo Inaurance, making 
a net loaa above the Insurance of 
about •luQ.tiOM. Over aeventjr building* 
and aeta of bulldlnga were deatroyM, 
and aoraethlug like Ave hundred people 
were made homeleaa. 
TIIK KKKIN Of TKKMON. 
Antklpallng trouble with the large 
quantity of good a expoaed and the die- 
turbed condition of the place, the mill* 
tla company waa called out and petrel- 
led the atreeta during the night. About 
II o'clock, at the time when It waa gen- 
erally aup|toaed that the fireenglnea were 
loaded upou the cira ready to go back, 
there waa an alarm of Are from the 
hoeae occupied by Mra. Hylveater at the 
up|ier eod of the village. There had 
been aome delay In loading one of the 
englnea, and It waa quickly al work In 
aid of the Norway depaitment. The 
houae waa practically destroyed though 
the fire waa prevented from apreedlng. 
Thla bouse waa at aome d lata nee from 
the conflagration and to the windward 
of It, and there |« no doubt that It waa 
Incendiary; Indeed, aome of the kind- 
llaft were found with which It waa atart- 
ed. If the Incendiary had been caught, 
the neople were la a lynching mood, 
and he probably would have experienced 
rough uaage. Two other amall blaaea 
occurred before darllght, but It la not 
clear what «helr origin waa. 
The village haa alnce been patrolled 
by a large force of apeclal night police, 
and no further trouble hai occurred. 
Their ordera are very etrkt. They are 
Instructed to atop all peraona on the 
atreet after 10 o'clock, and make them 
give an account of thamaalvea. 
TIIE UMIM. 
Tha follow log an tha Umn and la- 
•unmet t 
Hamlin A nickMll, groc*r», 93,0001 
louir*oc*, •*,**>. 
Mirtttt Welch, dry and hacf gooda, 
972000; Insurance #1,00(1. 
Norway National Bank, Inaaranca 
ymn, 
11. B. Foilor, clothing, 910,000; laaar* 
aid 94,000. 
Norway Of»ra Hoaaa Block, 91<,000; 
laiuranco 9*,000. 
Whltnaa * Oiaard atom, 94,0001 lo» 
aaraoaa, 9MQ0. 
Oxford Cooaty Shoa Sun, 9MQ. 
V. W. Illlla, towator; loauranc* $300. 
Mrs. V. Xf. iniU, milliner, Inaurancn 
$300. 
W. 8. Prelt, dwelling houae, 01,300; 
Uanranr*, |N0 on building, $Sat on 
furaltur*. 
Mr*. K. Ilolden, tt.VW; Inauranc* 
Mr*, frad Cbto'a barn; Inaaranc* •MO, 
W. K. Koaa, dwelling houa*, 11500 od 
building: Inauranoe, 91,000 on building, 
•OflOoa furniture. 
J. I*. Itlrbardaon, $1,000; laauraam 
•1.300. 
Jonathan Whllehouar, •1,300; Inaur* 
aaca, on hoaaa, 0*00, furniture 
KiUU M. M. Holmes, •l,MJ0; Inaur- 
iooa •i.aoo. 
Hopbto l>a?la, tt.000; Inaurancw •!,- 
300. 
Whltroaab A Oinard, dwelling bouae, 
•Ijt00; Insurant* •!,»». 
A. I'. Iturnell, •l,.Vl);lnauranr« •l.»ai. 
Joalah Htenrna, •!,»■■» on building; 
Inaurmnce on building •I..V«), on furni- 
ture •1.000. 
Mr*. Abb to J. Tnbba, •ft.WO; Inaur- 
anew on building 9-1.M00, furniture •MM. 
H. U. Andrew*, mo Uwelllnga, •J,0(H); 
IruuraiM-r •1,000. lb» Ihmim where he 
ilv91,000; Inaurance 91,too. 
Kurrnr Andre**, 02,000; loauranet 
•I,.Hat. 
(ieorge W. tarkr, •1,0(1); Inaurance 
91, too. 
II. I>. Hmlth, •J.«MH>; Insurance on 
building 91,000 furniture 0400. 
Klbrldm Alton, 9l,wai; ln*ur«n<* 
•I,(MM). HUrkamllh ahnp9130, no Ituur- 
IMf. 
A. I~ Hlrtaon, 9J>«». 
II. L I lor nr. bouae and ihop, 
lli»H ra in • $.1011. 
Mr. rullloer, •l.om. 
Ollvr Hatch, In«ur«nr* 91,»'■» 
lii-itrg* W. IIoMm, «|orr, iltH'k and 
Iioum*. In*uranc •0,-Vai. 
J. N. Ilikfr. 11,000; Insurant*, on 
building •J.ian, furnl ure 9'»"". 
Mr*. Alutlra Wrtotor, 91..VNI; Incur- 
•nor. on hulldlng •I.JUi, furniture •7<a). 
H.I. UIIMl, |l,Vti; laniruo1 |I,>U. 
High M-hoo| building, 97,000; in*ur- 
IMV •J.MNI. 
II. A. Ilngrrr, Oakery and atorr, 
•3.0011; no Inturam-**. 
Kml Monr, 91,341); ln«ur<ncr fl.Oa) 
A. K. Ai><ln»»a, dwelling hou««> and 
alahto, •!,<»»»; InauraiH-r IJ.iaal. 
Mm Martlon, |l,.Va); Inaurance •!,- 
300. 
Taniwry, 9I0,(**>; no lu»u an ■*. 
Knflnr tiuuir, fl.imi; Insurance $>(*. 
Hub, 9*"'; luMiranc* 
liMrfD Autlln, 9-U**>; Insurance 
• 1,1**1. 
Al J. Itn«»*, IntuniMf, on 
building • Ifurnllur* 
I»r. A. N. Kr*mh, lutNr*mv, 
<hi building •J,i**i, furniture *I..V*». 
I»r. r. N. Uirkrr, 9J,i**i; ln*uriuc*, 
on building, 9I.*'"', furiiltur** #*•». 
Mr*. Abbl* J. Tubba, •J."«<*>; Ingr- 
am* •J.IMkl. 
K. II. Ilruwn, Inaurano* 9 J,«**». 
Mr*. AngelU Fat or, Inturant-e 
•lion 
Mr*. Ila«klnaand Mr* I»>«-r. «.!.*■">; 
l&Mirmit* 
C. II. Sargent, 91,*<<*); Insurant*, on 
building 91 .'**', furnllur* ptto. 
C. Y. Itldlon, ln*ur*d on furnllur* 
•■VII. 
II. Col*. il.-VK); Iniunnrr, on IvailUInc 
•I,)**), fnmliur* njm. 
Mrll *«m|>*on, barber ahoji, •**». 
(Jllbert A grin-era' Muck, fl.iNil; 
Inaurant-* 9.V10. 
K. K. Mlll*ll, »h«H> maimfa<-tur*r, fur- 
nliurr In Maraton ltou*e #.*■'*»; latunmi1 
I ■1. »lmji m W. Ilvbba' dorr. 
• I..V»). Iniurtmv •!.(*■>. 
W. II. WhiUinnti, tlarllluf, •!,<■*»; 
Insurance •l.lltl. Mablr, luturant* 
9U**'; furniture 9i,.V*». 
II, M. Cuumlug*, bona* and atabl*. 
#J,'"*>; Inaurancr, on Imtldlnga, #!.»!*■». 
furnllur* 
r. M. Tucker, alore. 9l,.V*l; Inaurance 
$1,1**1. Mwk li.ixi; Inauranc* •l,i**l. 
|i«*lllog, •J,l**l; lil<ur4lH« •2,1*11. 
furniture Insured for #V*» 
Mr*. M. A. Oxnard, furnllur* Insured 
#.*iiii. 
I "has. Iletnmlngwajr, fumltur* ln*ur*«l 
•301). 
A. J. Xevera, fruit ami confectionery 
•lor*. fl,.V*i; no Inaurant*. 
C. X. ThIiIm on Xevera store) 9J,'**>; 
Inauram-e #I..V*I. 
t#*n. lieu. I.. Ileal, barber iIhhi, $>*<<*1; 
Inaurance MM). I.autidrv ami dwelling 
tiou*r, $J..%•*•; Inauram* •!.«*«■». 
I). II. Mora*, laundry, fl.Ji*); Inaur- 
ant** •1,1**1. 
tnairg* L Xoyea (A. O. Xnyea drug 
•tor*, |mal office ami millinery store) 
II"."". Incur* •?,?<*•. 
Mlaa M. I'.Mbby, milliner, 1,300; In- 
• in in. t- 91,1**1. 
Mra. A. O. Xoyea on furnllur* no In- 
W1M99 
W. II. Warren, 91,1*1); Insurance 91,* 
M*». furnllur* 911*1. 
Noraatr Having* llank, 9i,.V*l; Imur- 
an te •J,i**l. 
C. II. t'ummlngs A Hon*, (tarx-ak* 
9l'i,<*»i; Insurance »l,.V«i, tJrlat 
mill, 910.1111); Insurant-* 9«.«*»». « Iwalr 
fatlory, 9<,.'**>; luauranc*" 9.l,<**i. 
NOTES. 
S**ml »f the burned-out de«lera h*»r 
made ar r.«iikih*-i.(• fur ti>in|Mir«r) ac- 
commodation*. and will continue their 
bu*ln«-«« «IUi a* little Interruption a* 
potaible. 
lie*. U. H. IU<Im«I while lighting Mrt> 
fell 411.1 dUlocated til* .Ik.Hi |. r. I.I- 
britlge H'tlkrr frll from ladder an I 
w a* hurt, hut ii >i d*nger<Mi*ljr. It was 
fortunate that there «*n> no more *erlou* 
urMwU. 
Huri'liif lire brand* werepb krd up al- 
in ..t al Hifonl village, Art* mile* dl»- 
Unl. la It any wonder that the track 
of the flre wat a mile long? Indent It 
wai longer than that, for Urea tUrt*d In 
the wood* below the village burned over 
man)* acre* and eiteuded fur a Ion* dl«> 
unit, 
Money will replace the building* 
(turned, but It will take more than mon- 
rr to replace tlie magnificent elm* which 
lined the atreeta, and had glten Norwar 
a reputation aa one of the prettle*! of 
Main* rlll*i(M. From one point of view 
thoac de.«a trees art the aaddeat part of 
the gloomy acene. 
It It a horrible sight to ae* half a 
lliilrluf village la II a dim i| oo« tlm*. 
A lHamr»l rrporW d «»r»v time count- 
ed fifteen building* la full bltir, all In 
•Igbt and but a few rods from the |»olnt 
winre Iw stood. And at l«*a»l half of 
tbrm did not bar* a drop of water |xit 
upon tlieiu from atart to flhWh. A lire 
dr|Mirtmeot cau't cup* wltb tweuty-flve 
or tblrtjr fires at one*. 
Everr where that It waa |«»nlble the 
goods from the h<»u«rs Mud stores were 
eirrleil across the street, plied on the 
sidewalk and io vacant lot* and wher- 
ever a chance could be found for tfcem. 
There were acre* and acrva of bouaehold 
good* and furniture In every concelva* 
ble condition. Home of them took lire 
after they were laved, and lota of them 
were wet down bjr itmni of water. 
Many of the house* had about every- 
thing taken out of them; aome of th«*m 
burned before there waa an opportunity 
to remov* a dollar's worth. 
Of eourae It la ye* too earljr to tell 
fulljr what will be done about rebuilding 
by all the parti*-* burnt out, but U l« 
aafe to aar that the well-known and 
often-maulfeated enterprla* of Norway 
will allow no tint* to go to waato before 
the work of rebuilding l« commenced. 
It la practically decided that the Opera 
llou** block ahsll he rebuilt aa eoon aa 
Cetlcable, and probably larger 
and 
ler than befor*. The rulna hav* beon 
Inspected by competent builders, and 
from what examination la ao far poeal- 
ble It la thought the foundation walla 
ar* all right to pot another atrnctur* 
upon. 
The burning of the Congregational 
church waa almoet dramatic If ooo had 
time to watch It. Thoa* working oi the 
roofa of th* housee n*ar by aaw a brand 
float on th* wind and atop almoet at Urn 
top of th* toll aplr*. No horo of Ht. 
Michael's to climb th* aplr* and pluck 
off th* brand. It would baldly hav* 
been practicable, and the ehurvh waa 
do*mad from th* h*uwa around U any- 
way. 0 bear vera at fttia Hill qiMtlwh 
nl whether th* light th*y aaw upon tli* 
splr* waa a ap*rk or th* glistening oft 
van*. Th*ir doubta w*ra aooo dispelled, 
aa th* flam* crept from th* top alowly 
d*wn th* aplre, and aoou had the whole 
•trvctnr* la IU em bra**, 
■ONN. 
laXrwry. May I, tolkawlfeaf A. C. LUU»- 
tossx 
ITrini, Apr. k, to Uw vita ml J<tM J»w»ll. 
1l» 'rmmImtI rail*. 4m. H. to Ua tlk a# 
OWttM M«m, a "tonWir, M), I* ito »ito 
•I A. 1. (Mm, • ■UagMar. 
Il itoilll A»tof«r7Hir l.tolka vita <►» t. A. 
rMfclM. • dafktw. 
la Hortk W«« llrihrl. Mar ». to Ika »lf» of 
Clltlt I'tmalai*, a •laacMar. 
-11 --— — 
HARRIED. 
la Markaalr falto. May A. 
to*. MaaMk A. Tkaytr « 
U/R. Tnwl; ■! Merkaal 
,ky X" r *• *•' 
f «Mlk fart*, aM 
... » ... nto lr talto 
la liMaMrk.Avr.ta. Mr. Wralwurtk 
"IVkwalark. Mar li Mr. Ilarry llar»taa aa-l 
*|a AaIwi«r A|»r '»«, Twai frHfk aa-l MUa 
Janata M Mr kali. 
la itoftaa. N. II.. Aw •». ky K»» H. K «to. 
. L. AIM|Um.I lUtorl. aa-l IbU I. Ullaa J 
^Hu!!La.R. M,A»r.».ky Mar. M. K.Maa. 




K Uw*a* • 
Mr. a. Itarmvi, 
■JtiirisSr,4, * w,*»»' w. m. 
This is it. 
This if the new abort rninr at 
cooking fat which is to dmt taking 
the place of lard. It is an eutireJy 
new food product cotnpoaed oA 
clarified cotton teed oil and !%* 
fined beef auet. You can aee that 
felene 
It clean, delicate, wholesome, 
appetizing, and economical~aa far 
superior to lard aa the electric 
light ia to the tallow dip. It asks 
only a (air trial, and a fair trial 
will convince yon of it* value. 
nit i»4 |*l Mm imiIm 
•oM la Uirw >*4 D*« 
»Jigror«r«. MMlkf 
TIM N. K. Falrtoft* 
Company, 
J. A. LAMBB, 
ira umhi n» 
II. X. ROI4TKR, 
n MarkH (tq., HOt'TII IWIIIH, MK.. 
K«r|M hUl 11m ml 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, 
I •••!».■ •■•I t.fMli' I 
Paint®, Oili, Lime, Hair and C«<nent. 






WHY NOT USE 
THE BEST? 
II. W. John*' "AaIh*- 
ton" Liquid Paint*, 
Lead, Oil, 
&Zinc. 
Nothing elite in thea© 
Paint*. Fully guaranteed. 
Uae them and you will 
not have any other ever 
afterward*. 
N'omwat, Maim*., March. I«»l. 
Mm. W * C. l.KAVirr: 
/*«ir Air,—Th® John* A*l»atn* l*aint« 
UHicht of you la*t to bm applied 
In toe Norwajr High School HulMloc* 
*»*• the moil satisfactory purchta* In 
the pa lot Ho* I eter made. W« bought 
what mm tuppoaad wai oecwaaary for one 
roat ami hefor* It wai u*ed up mm had 
painted the building* two roat*. which 
load* a direct aavlnr of tlxi material 
tor oon extra cuat. Your*, «rv.
A. I. V. I'lKK. 
Wm. C. Leavitt. Agent, 
H«rwajr, Halae. 
—OUR- 
New Spring Stock 
CLOTHING! 
Hats, Caps and Men's 
Furnishings, 
U now la, all frrth tad new, 
wuk up In the UtMt rtylri. 
W» wrry (h* famout Johnton 
P«nU for which «• have lb* 
•srlatlvc riffht of 
Call •nd m* tad «• will 
•m jroa to jroa will com* tfrnln. 
Oar prices in right. 
J. W. SWAN & CO., 
cutiiiis, 
UHatalh, • • t 
TRUNKS and VALISESI 
Wt haw MUrd to our (took of ami HWi i nl.r |iai. „f 
Tmnk«, Valla** atxl Kltrmlon wbleli »«• a*|| for l>.« 
prim. A aharr of your patronage la miiMfiillj miIIcIimI. 
Ol II MTOt K or 
—BOOTS and SHOES — 
!• Imrgrrmmd kfllrr ikaN mm kffarr. 
< •11 on u« If you nr*«l anjrtltlnit In our line. 
Ym u Tni'i.i, 
aivm .THY SHOE STORE, 
K. S. MWKTT, Mamffrr, 
Op|N»«ltf Mm H««»r, • • • Norway, 1m*,. 





Prim of thr fMn«vr»t prr yn»r, » IJVi 
l*rle» of th* TrUum*1 |»r y*ar, Im 
Coo>Mor«l prior of fhr> two pa|*T(, |jJtt 
Wf UIvp IN* Two l*n|»rr% fur Sl.TV 
Address all orders to the Democrat, Paris. Me. 
Why Not Have a 
New Carriage this Summer? 
We hnve jtiM reet iveri a new line of carrin^i'"* all «t !.*«, 
including lianmr Sjwnl linggieM, JSurreyn, >uUi 
etc, wliicli we nhall m»1I at very low price*. 
A full line of IIAKNKSSKS at ^hm! hurgainn. Dtrrt 
buy until you haw m*en ouratoek. 
Cfearrb *treri. ftwitih I'urK 
$15.00 STALLION SERVICE. $15.00 
T«» in^t tlif IIiiim I hatr I'U. l 
McCUSICK'S SERVICE FEE 
for May au«t Juo* at tlS to warrant; payable Jiuwry I. Now I* tin 
brirtl call ami at* tin- tiorar and ii«l»* after III* 
OKO. D. BUBKK, pRonmoa. i i » \ i: i r \ i: m 
Bwrkfl'ld, M* May I, 1WI. 
(( 
I Hi 
as introduced in 
WILL PLEASE YOU. 
Bead Particulars in thin Paper. 
ATWOOI) & FORTIES, Pun* 
Cancerous and 
Scrofulous DIs- 
*Sfes, for vbicb It i* 
practically Specific, arH 
All Dlsessc* of tl>c Blood, 
5ton)scb» 
I Liver, and Kidneys. 
IT WILL CUKE YOU oner *n»l At iiniT, Mil, Ukcn rrguUily, 
• will kr*p Wfll »l til time*. 
** 
kUbr*tt4r«aH« Call I1»l «(.«)•« M.IM. 
CLOVER OINTMENT fJ? SX"j! 
~ 







MITH PAtll, NII.1K. 
ron uniKK, 
r»ll >>■■ 1i I JwMf tail Tarn. M em*U M 
lMl(Nn*N. 
A. II. TOLIhiT. 
rMto.ll*. 
For Sale. 
The Henry t Park Si 
Awl !«■ 
General Stock of Goods, 
al Nttlru «fMr Vr, llw 
SEVERAL SMALL HOUSES, 
Al RtalMtl f»lk. TV Mm* Ar 
■ rum IK* it<«r frvai lb*mIm 
(My tl Olfonl I'll**!;, Km*furl 
rUt. A (iw4 katlMM 
fur mm vim. r«* fmtW l»f«t 
math*. *i i > In 
!«ka T. IktlflrM, A—if** 
I art uf l>. W. TIIU A CO, 
NBTUIIK • • • • ■*!*■» 
Iht (Oxford Democrat 
"i>X THE HILL" 
rMhfdx»«>*t » rM-.ru 
rr—^'»*»'*rT Mil* a. Willi 
II « Ml NiJmlH »*r«tr« U 1 
r*»>*r Th«r»4*7 lmli|* « 
1 *mrtk Mul »»«n 
I,-— a II » 
■ 
y M«rr I Hl.lwiof ltu«kllrltl ««« 
fc»«n U«t 
Ml*. KJtlh |VrUn« «>f Hrthrl h«• bNfl 
tfcUi»* ilW. Ki IVrkin#'. 
IV be*«n 
l«> (111 up. 
t j.r*i »r»tk,n 
f»r thr nrit t.rro of 
||. « !*. VwiUoii of K*nr Ktllt, 
paJr Ibr ImiMH r»t » |>U«Mai mil 
Wr*l- 
Hrfii 
>»•» »t :hr >■**• M* I «|rrf Mr 
th* 
phirN.l hrh»« th* 
Kimball pUc* 
j5ii| 
l I'-rlln. \. ||., «M 
u»l »rrk .hi hi* »ii to WrUl on a 
trip. 
t.«ra *htl Mark llk*a ar»pn»«|»«- 
1, ,n K> 1 nwr 
im* to h* lw» 
|V «■.»«•#. 
iv »• t i- **- n»a»rr «ixi Jii»« 
Hui»r <»r IVrtUiHl •!*■» Miodajr 
il in A. lhaif *>. 
|#»' * K N«arll W w* Ing hla black- 
—k*»* ^>M •4rr*1 ***" 
|br ff> ill of hU hi-uar 
w .« M '«! WUIU »U1 ihK g« hack 
l^jh. an.l Ml« 
« U» • U1 
bwrt-'f "* ,hr •• aaalatMl. 
& 
1 r It fllclil of NrtaloO. V»M.. 
iti vi ^ « m| '»!! of I'alla 
*a,th MUa I*. Houghton. 
,,.J ,n<l Vr«. A. V AuUln ar* at 
U.S. t < «! thru- h? th# a*rl««a III. 
'tN-r-lrv-Uw. I-C. Wit lough- 
>f. 
^ \ > ibnlT <i| IWMton nwtlf hrr 
„.t, » «t l*arla IIUI laat »rrk. hut 
' h* trlrgraw t«» Kartuing- 
ih* funeral of hrr fathrr, 
II"'1 
J«l»' w». i»h.»««r IrlU OWf llam- 
th> t'lf'Tli I oUUlT COUrt haa 
», vv r in !h«* aUtr ihr onr *hi» 
» 4 h» < «rrte« iHit thr original Idea 
■| B tu' I ft rT •)«H|ll| h*. 
Ift. N \ IUrn>««iM l>kl«t #ight 
•t(y+-y' "» **hr haa tw~m In f*rh»r 
Will t* •• tr Tf«r«, iimI l«'t ««Hur 
BHfth* h '«••« III a thvtinr. though at 




• N« k'M*. 
a. I pra. »>!•«« »nVr« Ml *> 
77,,. • r ■ r*afc*a«fc a»*—• » •. 
> ♦' T a» r « « art* 
» .,«.»« «ai rrMav. : »r ■ 
|^IM • iMM 4. »U M t Ni' » •* 
4 M l«M • * » ■ 
« <• l«tfc »- •• 
..*,«■ Mki • r * 
*■ «< J • T—tay K11* 
m«v r a • ta*« imHIm. ftvta* 
~ * Kr« T J. IUai»>>U. fwW 
-%«.»« »*'' wwW t» U 4 • 
wi > a i>ra»ac anU»< ? • r u 
?wa a a»rti»i ! » f ■ 
•T«rai> aainwt 
III « krtvlar m««m tawU; 
-*.»• fl. 
» M .«m \lKa t—lf*. inalar mmt* 
riMlkl «♦ »•" " •"* 
trM aa I tMni M.*U> »**ala«a 
-- hlk 
H »rt« i<raa#a. ""*1 aattifla? •* 
* t *<■ iin»i» in w t» •f»a fci* ua<>» 
• >■ ««i»»U< aiawma* 
I Htm »»l UUnl T*«r«a;« 
.Ui IVI« l»lr. "•*** 
»•" V »Ui riftlagtaltaU A I llaU- 
k « k M K klaihaU Na. N- »♦». 
W4 Wl<n« fall "»"a. la u A. & 
U m r a 
a« k K *» wf« «ev* awt. IM a»U 
T • «•# r+rk ■ualfc. la to 
i h» u'm 
n«t M.lp'Wlaaratimaoa'l 
M ♦.•■. I rVI«« r««*iag* ml aacfc await al 
•- «i au a IL M*i> 
* ► r -*+mi Hf-4 I—If. *• !•'. 
aab •!•. 4 H Hal) Ira aa-l iklrl frt la) 
"" >< ■. rtrt BMaU 
* V| >haa aa«l «If** ainl I.. W. Jack- 
Ma «ifr go loth# l-*krathi« arrkoo 
v itinial Itahlag trip. 
i. \ I: mrftlag wit "»alur*Uf wn- 
•l Ml tumibrra a»h«» t-ao ar* rr»ja»«t- 
4 t. t# i»rr«*iit. aa arrang»i»eiita »kU 
v .1* for Slmwirlal l»aT rvrvt«ra 
I .m> « «>iu|<aiM No. »»rr ilrtail^t t«» 
l| Norarav TImradar sight. I hi 
tt< hxwr alth dlrtr In** aa«i g>«il 
'r* aft^r thrlr night a watch. 
* « Karrar ha* U>u(ht out on^half 
! N at bualn^aa «f <«n>rgr Itrtgg* 
11- :• Dila »r Mra. II. I ItlpWr arv 
l*J Lh«a that >hr rra»M hrr Hon* 
«a?»i* 
<»; || V ItoMrr la bulldlug a nr« 
k .- Mvrtk Mrrrt. 
>s<; toftrdf lh» Uihl— »t>'t Am* 
'n m inrn |>aa*ril through thU 
.,t thr ruloa HiiiHlar. 
\'< «lock ^uutlav night an alartu 
•ft-* >t out thr flrr <lr|i«rta»rnl lu 
iHt' h « tiiur it *aa a h»»u«r ou 
v ai I'.r k nail mni|>W<l hr I haa. 
i 'I iiaiml hy J<4in Whitman 
TV*» UlTatrrj aa t«» hia thr Hrr 
f^agfc- tw f.milr hail brrn a*a* 
• r» *t hrforr. fla Hrr w «a |>ul 
K: a t 1 n-h ilallMgr. W Ik rr nrlt 
!•*• > • «V\i«nlli«irT ampuUirtl 
i* i'' ! ■ \ tgrnr KM»hrr la»t *«!• 
Hit 
n- 
J » «>» Itailr tod 
f Vtrlemmt Kridar iworalaff. 
k'• dental clwaed 
>.] HiwroUT of tlil* trrk | 
14*r la tine'r. 
.«<! like a huM«Ujr. •« 
hi • ».»» »eut to Nor- 
•»» Ui «•. m* mlii*. 
• |ix«i r*lrr«)iiii( drink 
• .*h fruit twia. 
k ma * iff are » 
* >.»r IB « mill. 
M*« >inf !>>«rtl U flatting 
^ ^ ut'tiU'i* 
M»t« uf < iiford (two* 
"I to tun* at Nf» ll«H. 
ti Jr. m. fur tb» p«r- 
.ti«i< a rountjr tkkrt iDii 
"'Ur t-ualnra* that UM* 
rrthra. Yolney it. 
t it of thr «titt r»nimU- 
t»d will apeak at a 
» *t C r. a tioudmu- 
•* »lli t» i »,Jed. 
*(n |. ... t| l4 ,| «urk for Mra. 
I«»r of LraktUa «Ult* 
i Niadijr. 
I* routing Into hi* 
Mi -tt'» .-*rria*e ah«»|«. 
'.<• >|i» luinling uf all "S|| ||a, % 
4lrwM the H>fluu- 
"* 1 h. | ««t *eek, and It wa* 
4 krn 
Ki« hanlM«i »»• out to 
.» fi.r thr Ural tln»» alnce 
f I|I|M aaklMM half 
*7 •«< rwrjf Di<lu •la»« tfcr 
it a f*w Mtfai 
iad l«*l<- 
T**»' .MUM*. 
I '}' '• i« are r»«K Inaured tlalt ''*• the Insurant-* nan, at 
t»kr any tluncn, for 
'fereflr* w ill break out 
_ 
** l'«ria >1r« I*ej.*rtment re- 
k Ik7\' > and did food aer»k« 
ir*. 
Marshall of Weat I'arU U 
* 
* '*'u|nn»»r'a. 
t. Iu,ur.uue Atfeocy had 
V •- I rt * 
! Ike f 
•' the f»icy< lea of tb* whole 
f p 
1r "Ui •tand an* teat. J. 
Uwr«U for the *tf*»U 
•n'm t rn(r la •««»* of >•* 
|f ;! n ••»•''« » " » r»p ig M.m* wf lltr Urft M«l<* /*" M » H. i he .juitr • krlp t® ftait* 
ft.* ha|>|«n to to fiBlllUr ** «&» (km. 
.,f k*«inrb«lik Km * 
*">ftto M»«»«»-4obh »bo» com- 
*•* lW»r plant will to r*■*»»*«! to 
Mr M««uu MV«tb*T »toll r ** *• u the factory »• 
*HWh Mil to tlM U»t of J*n* w«lmof J.lj. 
THE OXFORD HEARS. 
TMt OOINQS OF TMt WIIK IN AU 
MOTIONS OF THC COUNTY. 
FfRU. 
Mr*. Wtbm U >>a the *kk IU and 
Mr*. Kunlce INilaml I* taking car* or 
her. I*. ('••ulklfr of Canton U alte'id- 
m* her. 
W. II. »M Up 
to tee hU mother on the Mil. She to 
wr akk «lih ttonuch trouble. 
Mr*. K. I*. tllhba to ahh again. 
Ml«« Nell* » ••lie oxnmenoed her 
achool la the htod IHatrWt on the 7th. 
I»r Ktii of Knmford hilt ha» teen 
round vaccinating thto week. 
Met»hen t.etvbell lu« bought him I 
new king of lbe<'oratt»M |>tonter and to 
now ready to plant for hit neighbor*. 
NORTH ■OCftfttlO. 
Mr*. John i'wimt i»*l her ma WU- 
llam, who lw»f hern at Halna, Vim., for 
I«*hn* 
iIik, an* hoa* for • while. 
John « hajllu haa hmitmI Into Ihr 
Jax>n MIUhHI *tan«l. 
1Mb Stlloa haa hlml thr lira. John 
llr.K k. for a t«»ar. 
Jan*-* K. Hit knell la at work on Ihf 
road »if h hi* four ht»rar«. 
I«l Tttroff and l.uthrr Tarmr in 
at work on thr hwd. 
C. Wirmi U Mfllli.f lota of tHhorar 
•|>rln| tiwih kirntat ihta t|iria|. 
Mr*. Aa|W krough of s>uih l'»n«, la 
vWltlng In <mr pkrr thU awk. 
I.Wal. Il»a«hl Kmrrv of (hr navjr, 
no* at at lotted at X« \ ork. aud alfr. 
lutf tirrn la our |>lar* vlaltlnf hla 
mother, Mra N ll. Karrr, thu ha* 
twea mt *lvk bat U better at tkk« arlt- 
lag. 
J. II. I'lrrT, alfr and aon, of Siliin, 
Ha** *re la oar |tl*«a on a vacation. 
IAHT ItUMNtN 
Klne dry amthrr f«»r planting la the 
aalalattun. 
Th» Xl«>t Parking t'ompanr hatr 
(Itra out wwi corn to their |<atroaa for 
th* arsaoa. and Intend to u*r thrro aril. 
Mr* Merrill of Mr* hank* Kalla * a* In 
lb* |>U«« tao ilava laat arrk with a 
of mtHlavf'V C*»l*. 
Ilrrl»rt Tharatoa of the aaute |»la«T 
aaa al«> la to* a taodaia oa hudnea*. 
I»r. J. I*. ltot>in*«H> ha* return#*! fn-m 
a %Ult to M»*«a»hutHta. 
"A«#t >«*»" I'aliurr who a a* hr«ii 
«l-eo«lln£ ih< winter «t 1th relative* In 
Maauuhuartt*. arrltni home OB T«r*- 
day. 
«'all on Taylor for farming Inula. 
SOUTH rumforo 
Mr*, t lara llrwrjr returned from 
Aadorer Monday. 
Mia* Vlka I'utnani la trashing '■> 
l»l«t. St • 
Joanna Holfr U killing h»u«e for H 
V i "lark. 
w « lark ha* hfra (*bi|>1d< a «rrk at 
v*. I I l 
UPTON. 
Dtf follow lug te*« Im r* lutr t>ren fin- 
l»lo«rd lor the •muiiif **»h«*>l«, com- 
mencing M»v Tib t'l»tl» Hart let! of 
Brthrl, Kraat' (Ni« o( (.rtftim and Mr* 
Minnie K. \Mwnt. 
II. T. < (mm> Ii lh»u(ht to l>r gaining 
h*ht*irnr Judklu* of AIImbj U 
fnr.t of A- W Juilklti. 
Mra. J. P. W«| h«i bought Mr. I»m- 
ing'a farm at Ijknldr. 
J. w HalUrd h«a (one to Ar|^W to 
Kv «kth hla daughter t.ydla. 
W illrr Kullrr aoJ UUutl Bmuki hair 
m"r»lly bought lira b»r»f« 
GKAfTON 
• «rorg« Mura had Ihr wiafnrlanr tiKnl 
hla knrr •juite bad It ahUr at »ork on 
thr boom *1 thr lakr, 
Keport *a» a II T. < ha*r ha< hla l"g» 
all Ik Ihr lakr. 
Mr. V% arrra llallard of l'|>ton calkil on 
tta M<>mlar laat, on hla aar to .\rg>ie to 
life » Ith fit* daughter. lie la an old 
man Korr than right)-H»* Tear* oltl. \H 
I* unusually *mart for a man of hla jreara. 
lie haa llvrii In I (>li« a long time. 
Mr*. V M. Ilroao lwa« moaed home to 
her farm. 
J. M 11iU brook aaa In thla town and 
I I'lon b«)lu( calaea ihia arrk. 
BVRON. 
I'. A Mirdln and aalfr liaar iwm-J to 
lUth.in »i>rk arar f«»r John ll>«lt 
Andrew IV* rr ttntr fur Ihr (limit tbrJT 
iirrN. 
A. O. Itrrd rHurn«vl fr«>in Portland 
Ult-lr »aith «|>rti<( (imhI* to 4nk hi* 
atorr. tl<M> bought a mu«u- bo*. ul»oUb> 
Id< frtrod* with talrota for tuu«u. I n- 
douMrdla *llh |»n»|i»r luatrurtlona h«- 
• III • i'U f>r eonaprtrot to run an organ 
or grlodatoo*. 
Jism* Whitm-a laa* ifn •» to 
lu<iiiajfuntU- Ul*>. guiding 
• •ur b« »rta uiailr gla<l by a |.r» •rnt of 
»rrr ui»* uriDfn aaithabrao of M»- 
atrra alxt fticrtlr* filling ttarlar 
■|uart Kukri. 
I'tir drliarry of nurarry alack thla 
•I ring bought |oh( Iin mlwHIrrt, 
in >i>#v tiring lurt to fri for paynarhta. 
II*l>C UMir tlir «tatrtOMil that «a hrO 
tit*- iH-nioa ratk* p«rtt ha* hail abaolutr 
of » rani I •« (>f gvarrnnn i.: 
within «ntv yrara, the couutra haa r»- 
|irr e»i •IIDllar t>U*lnr*. i|r|>rraaton 
aa for |»aa| iraMU, aa aoiur dla|mtr, I 
would Ilk' ta» br refrrml to anr rra of 
priM|>rrlty uodrr ihrlr maiiagrmrnt 
A. M « arter atad t haa. Kimball of 
IUhIm-I. ami Waltrr lluinrorr of Idaho*, 
ar* In town ■« preliminary rtaiulnatkm 
for tlar tunrr of M» gautk- and Itumford 
Mb Mktll w arr flrat and laat 
for a rallma.l t ut aabrn a aartrjor aria 
tna atjulotlbg Iron (irtwrru our houar 
ar»«l barn, on <n thr krttlra to lira I 
watrr. < »wr houar la our rwatl*. 
Htruo'i introductory datn-r for thr 
ara«on nmr off at knapp'* Mali, thr 
rtrulng of thr .\tli. wrll attrodrd. 
Marahall W liitury and hla aoo 
art a trap for a fo* thla aprlng and 
caught a goldro ragk and arnt to ('am- 
bridge. Mat*., aa a i|irtlniru and latrly 
rronnl a fill dink for It. 
I'lahrrmrn arr getting urnoua to br at 
Four I'onda. 
Krrrl Abbott takea la two t»rw hoata 
thla wrrk and put- hla caltipa Id ordrr 
and *111 build another catup Drit wrrk. 
w*r*r thr fa*H>ua aprln(, raat of Koand 
Pood. 
BHOWNFllLD 
Mr. I»rm/o SanUirn dWd Mar .Ird 
and hla rrotalna arrr takrn to Italdwla, 
hla forinrr rraidrnor. for lotrrment. Mr. 
tauhoro a aa about 73 yrara of «(». 
Mr. Kdala Makla haa returned from 
lUiaton. Maaa.. aul aa 111 liar on the old 
honaratead of hi* graudfathcr Mr. IVirr 
Sonda. 
lnurf Hairv who waa polaoiied at 
thr >»Ute t'ollrge U Improving. 
A frrr llluatr«ird hralth talk l»r 
ladtra oolv. hy Mra. Haul aoo of rurtlaod. 
In toau hall, <>o Turaday aftrrouoo, Majr 
£tod al 3 oVk>* k 
Mra. I.ihtar tod M%«trr Howard Straw 
haar r«-turnnl frtnu Kr**|mrt. 
MASON. 
Farmers »rr rushing Ihrlr work along. 
rw4b* l<riu< ijuUe well along with plant- 
ing.' 
M»mmi h«> ooe of A. H. IImii'i 
li"r«r« l<> hrlp his work. 
I». K. Mills hs« l»u|ht a pair of 
hurMn- (inkI uimm, I iImmiM think. 
K«*t. Mr. FWkett of llrthel i>rvached 
at our tburvh last ^odir. KlJrr l orry 
W to ttMM with him »nt Iiiim* 
liru. II. Bw»» I* >1 I ho farming. ||r 
will hat* a (owl ftrik* if ut um dor*. 
Ml*. 
<hir Mhuol commenced la*t JluixUr, 
tbr »th. Mr*. lliiuiW W wodstun, teacher, 
she has taught tbr school before, and 
far* j»erfri-t satisfaction. 
Arthur Morrill ha* brrn splitting some 
siitjr cords of hard wood In the woods 
that waa left on aci-oaot of snow going 
off mi earljr. The wood was cut for 
stave*. 
i.rass has wintered well In ibis vteln- 
*T- 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
* llllam Whlttemor* has heen In Kr- 
rol and t oIrbrook visiting friend* and 
relatives. 
F. A. Flint and Rrad. Barley have 
bee* over to llell (<«tr ramp, which titer 
Ulk of opening whe* the sporting m* 
son ou**s. 
Arthur and ivrler Flint came Hp logo 
oa the Merlin MI1U drive. 
The drlv* ihi the IJttle Magalloway 
I* out Into the main stream, ana a num- 
ber of men came down Tburadajr. home- 
ward bound. 
A fortnight of v*rj warm, plniul 
weather waa broken bjr • ahort rain 
Friday aftrmoo* and *aadajr Iwnoai. 
HtlHOfi 
The lowering of tho grade or tha hill 
by Mr*. Victor U Harrow a* It Wi|4mi. 
J. 1- Bmp«i tod M Qhn«t M 
running lb* rood machine thla Hootr. 
'irwr IU1I mi dedicated W'cdne*- 
day. No report yet only a my good 
tlmo enjoyed by all proa—L 
Wnlnmlajr nruli|, PraaUeot Whit- 
Ma a of (Why t'nlveralty gavu ft lecture 
at Hturtevaat Hall. 
Mr. l*ot>ard Itandall who bought tha 
old school (MHt«c la titling U up for a 
confcilooery store and a dialog ruoia 
for oyster Mppm rtc. WhN dona It 
• III bo a grunt Improvement on tha old 
building. 
Mr*. Mary Whit wan oho ha* been 
alch for hnb* time I* gaining slowly hot 
la atlll confined to her bod. 
Mr*. Hubert Mover la vary danger- 
ously *lck. Iler daughter Mr*, fftatello 
U eiprcted to-night. 
(ierman omtlra and whooping cough 
are having quite a run among tha chil- 
dren. 
A. M. Richardson's llttlo boy la quite 
•Wt with «hnu|iln( timgh. 
Or. Marahall of Portland * a* In the 
place a short tine Thursday. 
WEST BUCKFItlD. 
Thorn** llradhury'a chlklna illrnd 
kImniI at North llui kfWIit thla auniutrr. 
Ilarrr llvii moml Fred llirdj'i 
household good. from Auhqrtt U»l Wei). 
M »yr 11, to the Aotlrvw Hall 
farm Mr. ami Mr*. lUnly irr to lit* 
on the farm thla •ummrr. 
Aunt I'ollr ha* «|*nt a vwk 
at *o«th I'art*. 
Maudr Harlow U at work In Itrli. 
tirrtl* lloaotj ha« rrtururd hootr to 
attrod febool. 
Obi Cim|>hr|| of thl« (tUcf and W11. 
IU lirwnl of t1uM>'« Mill* *rr* married 
Mo 1st. 
M m. Ilarlow of Itumfonl Fall* la at 
h<»«n# for a »hort tliwr. 
AIMon Itli'hinli hat tooted on to lb# 
*«»« »llnl Ham llarlow farm. 
Mar? of |i<a« kllrld trat h«-« 
V IkmiI. wlilt h .>uimet»oed May 7th. 
CAST SROWNFIKLO. 
Nhouli utmiiKiMvil In town Mar 7th. 
I'lMffcl \» l.tauffht hr Ml** Annette 
hlmtall of lllram. UwnU at A. F. John- 
aon'a. 
Mra. Flora Wakfllrlil Uathe* In th* 
H»kr(|#M ilUtrM. 
Atllda Kr«*rn.1rn hat (our to W«al 
Frtftmrf to trarh. 
Nrrtlnf of th» W. P. T. I*, on thr Kith. 
A |»artt of th* *tu<leata of Fryeburg 
\« *<|em» with two of the Inrhrrt i|irnl 
lh» at W. II Stlt knev'*, anterrt 
company of aliterti. 
W. ||. Mk'kurt ha* aold the Went- 
worth farm to Simon Katon who ha* al* 
rm»<lr t*ken |n»*M**«lon. 
I!m. Mr. Itandall who U rn(»(r<l to 
•upplr thr t onfrr(*tlon«ll*t churrh In 
|te«mark thla •ummrr will *lao aupply 
here. 
(AST BITHIL. 
K»rn»er* irr »m l««* planting. Nhw 
have tdanted iMr •••♦< corn. 
/ II. linn ha* Irt hi* farm to Z. W. 
llartMt. 
II. II. Itewn ha* M hla farm to r. J 
Riofll. 
Ml** llrlrn lUrtlrtt ha* gone to 
sUtli, to <l<> dr*unnUn(. 
Mr«. KtU Iteau la dreaamaklog al 
llanover. 
II. K. Marfan of Cortland It vlaltlng 
hla mother In thl* pl«*. 
St biiil commenced Mondav. Miv 7th, 
under the Inatructlon n( MIm llertha 
I numbly of Weattiray, 
NORTH ALBANY. 
K I.. WeacoU of Portland came u|> 
>«iunt«v. |»re|*rln< f*»r the aumrner by 
putting l» hi* garden. 
vIhmiIi have begun in tow# with Ufa. 
Iteo. limm, Mb* l«U llaaelton and 
Ml** Sybil t'uminlog* for three of the 
tenrhera. 
Mr. Joaefh ll**lt remain* very low. 
KWhard laurence'* foot U gaining 
nWely. 
Ml** Addle Mllhtt of Xew ll*m|>*hlre 
ha* t*en vWltlng at Mr. t;eo lleckler'a. 
J. V. klinNail U III with a throat 
tr«>uMe. lie I* nun at hla brother's, (I. 
W. Kluibair*. 
RUMFORD. 
Mr*. lint Mear»« and Mlaa Bhbcfc* 
Itlplev gave a birthday j»artv al llum- 
ford Hall Monday evonlng. May 7. After 
IMening t*» vocal and Instrumental 
mu*lc. followed by dancing. all were ln- 
vlted to the dining r»"»m, where a treat 
of cake and col*e wa* unwl. Among 
the (irearnt* wa* a beautiful roller lap 
ink '•> Mix Rhln• 
vImiI In I»t»t. No. 11 ommenced May 
Mr. and Mra. Freelon Martin ha** a 
babr girl. 
Mra. John Martin I* *ery W»w and not 
ev|»r«'ted to mxtver. 
WEST BETHEL. 
Mr. A. I*. Maaon l*»*t a valuable cow 
thr i4ln>r day by her breaking her leg, 
t>ut fortunately *he «t* quite good Iwef 
mi something was **ved. 
N. W. M**on Mild a nice colt to t*ha*. 
Itobertaon. 
Frank Ktndall ha*a tine t»alr of bor*ea 
and I* ready to do any kind of team 
work for f*rmera or other* desiring hla 
aervlcea. 
Itev. Z. J. Wheeler |>reached at the 
mh«»ol h«>u*r lu the village laat Suniliy, 
and ha* arranged to be here ouce In two 
week* during the summer If no longer. 
Thr*chooU In town are now In ***- 
•ion. and *«> far a* known arw prospering 
well. 
There *eeui to lie more leat her* than 
•« IhmiU, Mime eiprrirmeil teat Iter* b^ 
ing unable ia» oNtaln situation*. 
I». II. itrover ha* not yet sold hi* 
farm and I* having It carrksl on, hla aon 
\rtbur being at home with hltn at prea- 
ent. 
K. S. Smith, i«r t«>ullry *j>eilali*t, 
*e||* guaranteed full blooded Plymouth 
Itock egg*, for aettlng, at the low price 
of tweuty>flv« cent* per setting. 
SUMNER. 
It. K. l>ver ha* a very *lck horae. 
U. II. K«»*ter and C. II. Tuttle are at 
work for Henry l'olahd of llartford 
graft lug. 
Vbool lu l»l*trkt No. 3 commenced 
Monday. May 7lh. under the ln*tructlon 
of Mlaa Maggie llorton of K*»t Sumner. 
A reception was given by Mr. and Mra. 
A. W. Crorkitt Friday night of last 
weak. There wa* a g«tod attendance. 
A nice treat wa* furnl*hed for all. 
I'lor* Sturtevant l* at home fro in 
Uucklteld on a short vl*lt. 
CAST WATERfORD. 
Mra. II K. Miter and children of Nor- 
way are vUltlng at her father's, I>. 0. 
Pride's. 
Sylviafhadbourne returned from Maa- 
aachuaett* Tueadav. 
c. O. t»«i<lwln of f^ewlaton la at hi* 
daughter'*, Mra. C. C. Illlton'a. 
Mr. and Mra. J a mo* 4 hadbourne and 
Mr. and Mr*. I), tl. Pride attended the 
celebration of Ittcliel I:ice*a liaHh birth- 
da r. Mi** Klce wa* Mr. Pride's Hr*t 
school teaclier. 
Moat of the aclmola began the 7th. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Mr. ll<>lbr<M>k lua inorrd on tu Ibe 
(•Mirp W aililniror farm. 
A Nuilly by the nam- of Newell la g<>- 
ln< it* DMitr on tu the I Vrklua farm. 
Mr*. Mlnard ba Iiwii il 
AowrUa Andre* 
IV r»M> of Ilutterf1«-I<| rt. Thorapaon 
fur alienation of hU wlfr'a attrition «u 
de* Wed In f*wr uf llutterfleld. Thorn 
•un having to |»«jr him $«U. under- 
»tand that llatterflrld U tu hav* the 
home farm, and that Mra. Ildtlfrflfld It 
going tu Huckdeld to work for Mr*. 
Nellie Damon. 
Mra. Alum < urtla haa hrea vlaltlng at 
Kuffrn** • yrtla a. 
W III \ndrrwa and wife of Milton hare 
t<een at Mra. Fuller's for a day or two. 
STOW. 
Mr. Alien fUrrowi of Uwbridir, 
Mam., la vUltlng bliaotlMriad brother. 
Ilertha llurWa ha* been WT tick 
m It h nx**le», but UmIiooUm gala. 
.school la l>Ut. No. i commenced Mae 
7. uucht br MIm lUtUe Woodward. 
Ihry were all (lad lo a*e her back once 
more. Hbe li boanllaf with I. A. 
Walter. 
Ilrv. Mr. Huplea U mortn<r Into the 
hou*e that Mr. h>«en Ural la whUe 
MA. Dreaaar and ann nf Ixiwall. 
formerly of thla place, are calling on 
frtrada and relatlree. 
Wa. Emeraon la falllac taal. 
Mra. Wllaon Kmery la <Mrrelck. Uar 
frtonda are afraid ahe will art ha aay 
BtTHIL. 
Iterate Ilarkrr hu • fo«r montha' «• 
(imnI at the Lock doatf. 
Tl»» library Aaaorlaltoa'a annual tier- 
tlon of officer* m bvld Mooday even- 
ing, la the library roome. The fullo«- 
ben will aerve during Ihe en- 
TmiiWi I'm Ramhai* 
UltiirtH,' l ira aa  
Tw»»i. Mr*, i). M. Kim. Ml** kiita*, 
Alfwl Trw, raaaW Merrill. Mr*, f. ft. Cfca*t. 
r. 
One hnadrfd new booka hare beon add- 
ed during the veer, making 1476 toI> 
ume* |« all. 3«07 were taken oat on the 
regular llat and 333 on the transient. 
Twenty membnra of the Ire depart- 
ment «lih aa> fre< of hoee and ft (arte 
«*rowd went to Nor war, Wedneaday 
afternoon, In raeponae to n telegram. 
(Her 11 from the village vlalted the ralna 
Thursday. 
Itaarce A Wllaon'a drive had their 
headquarter* at the toll bridge Friday 
night. Forty-two men are employed by 
the comanv Including the cook and 
aaalitant. Only Urn bonta are required 
to trantport the whole crew. 
C. S. York at Milton Wedneaday, 
i»hotogr*|4ilng the honae and aurround- 
Ing* of lleo. Ilrervon'a. lie alao made 
•nap-«bot* at Norway, Thuraday after* 
noon. 
|tu*lne«* I* t>mgrea*lng finely around 
the *«'h<Md building. To rive men am 
now at work. 
New planka are to be put down on Me- 
chanic Hrret sidewalk. 
IWt I.. Itrvant arrived Friday etenlng 
from llondoln t\»llege. Plenty of hla 
former *rhoolmatea will make hit abort 
vlalt a plea«ant one. 
Mr. Merriman, Ml** Merrlman and 
MUa Smith, teacher* In the Academy, 
with several of the atudentaattended the 
convention at South I'arl*. Several 
teachera In the town achoola joined the 
academv party. 
BUCKFIKLO. 
TV annual meeting of the Iturkfleld 
• VtiiHwjr A*«oH*IWmi »m held on the 
Tih ln«t. Th« following officer* were 
rlftlnl: 
W. II. I'trMfent 
A. 9 W art** * W hvMlM 
|| l*n»r». VriHirt m Ti*w«r*r. 
Ii*n * HhiVI. If Ha* 
It AaaAtWw.l. C. •». I klMi. R« 
«»Uf» ConaiMi* 
Senator John U«ti (IiIMi of Floral 
l*ark. N. V.. made hla Hut-kfleld friend* 
• *bnrt vl«lt 11111r«.i» v and Krtdav. Too* 
durtor Valium Moor* rrlurtml hnmf 
with hlui to Floral Park for i »t»k'i 
nnllot. 
IVuf. I.uther C. Maaon of llotloo U 
v 1*1 ting hi* daughter, Mr*. Horn* A. 
IrWh. 
t'onlractor Colllna of Itumford Fall* 
paaaed lhnni(h the village Frldar with 
van*, dumii carta and paraphernalia, 
with Ihlrtv horae*. en route for railroad 
• iten*ton In ll»e central part of the 
atal*. 
I»r. A. K. Itohlnaon, veterlo«rr »ur- 
(Mm, la one of the buajr men of Ihla 
vUlnltr, hla aervlcea being required at 
tlila aea*oii of the \e*r In all the aur- 
rounding towoa, and with uniform aui«- 
cvaa. 
A aettind-liand Tlg»T hnrae rake. uae»| 
l'iit a «hort lime and In food order, for 
aale cheap. Inquire of II. Spauldlng or 
H". II. AtaiNid. 
DtXPltlD. 
K. (i Iteynold* will leave the hotel 
ahonl June it. We hear that the hotel 
ha* been Mild. 
W. K. Ilutrhlnaon ha* moved Into the 
town of Carthage, and la going to carry 
on the farm. 
The aelerlmen are building a new 
|ikv of n«d to aonwnmUl* the liouaea 
U|«»n lite rld(e back of Weld Mreet. 
I.. U'llloughbv of MeiU-o I* very 
low al the preaent writing, a* la alao 
Ml** |4tulae llernolda. 
S. Kecord ami A. It. (Ill of Auburn, 
I»r. Ilenr? Marble of liorham. N II., 
were In town over Hundar. the rtth. 
Owing to I lie engine fifing out at the 
a|MHil fat-tori of li. |k Merrill A Co., the 
factory «a* obllgeil to abut down 
friMU Tueaday noou until Thuraday 
morning. Mr. Merrill had lo goto 
Mm ha nil* Falla to obtain repalra for the 
en«lne laat W edneaday. 
lie*. Thoa. It. Faroe ha* been to 
WatenIII* after hi* tram, and returned 
Thuradajr evreolng. 
We are very aorrjr to hear that the 
beautiful village of Norway la almoat 
all In ruin* al the preaenl time. 
II. M. t o* la here looking after hla 
houae and other thing*. 
Thoae who have gardeA* arc having 
them plowed and plauted a* *oon a* It I* 
poaalble to frt It done. 
ANOOVtR. 
The ground U cutting ilrjr. 
Hut little planting U don* yet. The 
acreage will 1* about the a*n»e aa last 
year. 
lion II. V. |'imr and family caiiw the 
7tli. They will rrm«ln a f*w wt*k«. 
Klthrrnirn »rr going to the likN. 
Mr«. Itufu* Merrill attempted sulfide 
)<> iiitilof hrrtlirwt althi nn>r lut 
Thursday. !»he U still ll»lng, '»ut \rry 
low. Her mind ha* been affrvted aome 
year*. 
The lx>dge. |. 0. 0. Tm Installed the 
officer* for thr uuarter. 
Kben |Wr, brought a young 
wife to hi* hou«e to-day to ilun the 
comfwrta of llf* with him. 
OXFORD. 
I*uhllr exervl*** «er« held Id the 
schools on Arbor |tay. 
The teaclirr* and high school scholar* 
attended the trathrrt' Institute at South 
I'arit Friday. 
Iter. Mr. Mlddlrton, |<astor of the M. 
K. thurch, and family have arrived, and 
have moved Into Mrt. Koacne llean'a 
house. 
It I* aald that Mr. K. C. lllchard* haa 
bought tli« John J. IVrry *land now 
Mx-Uplnl bjr Maiilev I'rteraon. 
Much sympathy la felt for the people 
of Norway In their recent heavy loaa by 
Are. 
ROXBURV. 
It appear* that we »rr to have a rail* 
n*«l up our rtrrf. Men are on meaaur- 
lug the distance am! taking the eleva- 
tions. Surveyor Carter of Ilethcl has 
charge of the work. 
K. Ilannaford U moving Into M. K. 
Tavlor's hiiUM. 
II A. >waser and wife and (>rar|«> 
KlitIon and wife are at lllrrh llrook 
IVihI. Thev re|M>rt the Aching all that 
o hi Id be dealred. 
Our blrwh mill* are la full blast. The? 
have quite a quantity of birch yet to 
CAST HEBRON 
Farmer* are rushing their aprlog 
work. 
Itev. D. A. Gammon started laat week 
for hla new Held of labor at Kaat Cor- 
inth. 
J. J. Fuller has hired A. M. Fogg'a 
•tore, awl will fill up at once. 
OfNMARK. 
Mr. Artliar ISitter waa taken rerjr sud- 
denly alck laat Habbath with convul- 
•lon«, and for a while waa la a danger- 
ous id edition, hat U now better. 
Mr. I~ A. logalla la putting new 
ahluglea and a coat of paint on hla house 
ami store. 
The graduation eirrrlaes of Denmark 
hl|(h school were held In the church 
Mouday evening, at which time the 
Mlaaea Gertie Head, Maud Head and 
Florence Jewett received their diplomas 
for tha claaa of "W, and they deserve 
much pmlae and credit for tha elBcleat 
rnanuer In which thejr performed their 
parte. 
It Is said that Mr. Ubbey, the high 
•chool teacher, will not return another 
term, and the scholar* art all very sor- 
ry for be haa been a great favorite and 
loved by all. lie la a perfect gentleman 
and acbolar. 
HIRAM. 
Tba Jamea ("lemons house has baas 
bought for Mr. Kllaa Gould, and will 
aoon be erected on hla farm Mar tba aha 
of tha burnt bulldlnga. 
Mr*. Kll C. Gould la vUltlag at Uw- 
re oca, Maaa. liar haabaad and children 
since the Are have moved to tha houae 
formerly occupied by Daniel W. Pierce. 
Hufua X. Lowell hat moved to Brown- 
There are 300 polla la Hiram. 
On Friday Mr. Dewy N. Barbaak 
while earing for a colt waa kicked la hU 
lace, break! ag hla noaa. 
Mr*. Bcamaaoo HUI to atUl aertously 
U1 from partly*to. 
Froet wat teen Friday mora lag. 
NtWftY. 
Mar A, born to Um wife of A. C. 
IJttMtole, i daughter. 
Walter Foatcr sod wife hin com 
Immm to camr on Um form thU a«iium»r. 
Hot. Mr. Houoda h*a boon uiltiid to 
MotlMr ataUou and Newrjr ta without a 
mlnlator. 
Homo of o«r teochera are got of to Um 
convention at Bouth l*aria, thla week. 
Kanoera about here are further aloof 
with their work than they uauallr are a 
fortnight later lo the mum. Thero U 
M»n»r dancer of being too prevloua In the 
matter ofplanting, aa froatr nlghta are 
aonM tinea In order about Juim flrai. 
HANOVtn. 
J. I). IfuMfll It cooIImi) lo the houM>. 
The utrnl of tho iilantlog about her* 
la a tow potato** ami pea*, bul all arc 
buajr a* u*ual. 
( lark II. Froat la painting till barn. 
Itort l*aU*r*on and «lf« oceupjr lb* 
Alm*ron Itobcrta houa* Ibis *uiniu*r. 
Tha ateamer "North Har" U drjr-dock. 
*d for an unllmltnl tlm*. 
Trout flaking la la ortler Jmt now, and 
lota of trout are taken about hero every 
•lay. II. A. Staple* caught twant jflva 
at Howard'* Cond TbtfYvlajr morning 
before 7 o'clock. 
W.C. Ilolt haa gone lo the lakaa 
guiding. 
Any no* wanting a good rabbit hound 
will do well to raqulrv of W. C. Thoma* 
at th* a«w mill. 
Many think that Ih* *u|>|»l]r <>t luiuli*r 
In Main* U not an good •• forn>*rly, but 
th* apruc* In th* **v*ral dr1v*a on th* 
Andm«rog(ln thU y*ar I* far *uii*rlnr 
lo quality lo anjr that ha* |****d here 
for tw*ntjr>fl«* jr*ar*. 
LOVKIL. 
Th* dram*. "Th* Spy of ti*ttraburg," 
wa* pr*a*ut*d at th* town hall on Thur»- 
i|*jr ***nlnf. f<»llow*d hr th* fare*, "A 
l»rop Too Much.** Th* hall wa* w*ll 
AIM ami th* drama gtr*n In a rrrr fln* 
m*nn*r. K**rr part wa« fln*ljr r*ml*r- 
*d. It will b* rr|*ilf«l till* Friday 
**enln*. Th* *nt*rt«lnra*nt wa* gl**n 
und*r th* *uaplc*« of th* Hona of \'H- 
*rana, and from th* pmrt*da ^ chair* 
w*r* bought for Hi* ii«* of th* town 
kail. 
Th* illlag* clrcl* wa* *nl*rtaln*d 
Thuradav mnlnf at l'm'« 11*11. 
II. K llrnwn and fbarl** Fo* ar* »t 
h«»m* from Norwar lll(b Sch«»o|. 
Knot ||*abt ha* b*d plnw*d a larf* 
*crrw<* In hla M*nart*ld paatur* for 
iwert corn. ti*org« IJbby ami O. K. 
Andrrwa dl I th* work. 
Wouldn't It b* a gowd plan |n bar* 
l bo** rood »achln*a going now, ami an 
frt th* hraeflt of th* h*tt*r mad» all 
iumm*rf 
A. J. Kaattmn I* atlll falling In 
h*alth. 
Il*v. Fled IK W*bat*r ha* gMM to 
I»lam1 I'alla, uml*r lb* au«|>l. of th* 
Main* Mlaalonarr flocl*tr. 
W*rr*n <1»arl*a plant*d hi* corn and 
|M»lato*« th* loth Inat. 
SWtOCN. 
Kr«nk l»urf In imik down the chimney 
In hi* hiiflw and put up a new on* la*t 
wwk, 
llfnrj Cp(«r« ha* had two nmni fin- 
l*hed In the rll of hi* ho<i*» thl* •|>rln(, 
Con ltrackett ha* (i>nr to (torhani to 
work In a coat *hop. 
Frank W, Kvana, now a *tud«nt In 
the ronllcal wll»tf at Hrunawlck, made 
a ilwrt vlalt hmiK la«t arfk. 
Alkf I.. IVrrr hn the valedlctorr at 
llrldgton Academy ihl* (radaMkiAtlinr. 
M. I.. riumm«*r planted an acre of 
• w«rt corn the IHh. Ju«t a month earlier 
than the *ame i■ i■ «• waa planted la*t 
year. The work wa* W with hi* new 
turn planter. "King of the Corn Held,** 
which work* finely. 
NORWAY. 
Moat of thr butlne** men and ownera 
of real e*tate burned oat were fairly 
well Injured In (inn! aolld rotnpanle*. 
Two or three, how ever, had no Insur- 
ance. A. J. Never* and Ilngree thr 
haker were among the**. 
The vaulta of both (tank* hate hrrn 
o|>ened. and the content* found to I* 
uninjured. Tbet»*n record* are al*o 
all rljcht. It wa* at tlr«l feared that lin- 
age In which they were kr|4 wa* not 
fireproof, l>ut tin* rrcorda, though dis- 
colored, are not destroyed. 
"<Hir courage I* good," **r* IV, II. 
Whltcomb, K*«|., "and we will retrtilld 
Norway," and Mr. Wbllntniti'i »l*te- 
ment la confirmed by all of Norway'* 
leading ami wealthy cltlieua. 
The vaults of both hank* preaened 
their coutenta In good condition and the 
town rwrorda were aaved. 
Tlie Norway National Hank I* now lo- 
cated In Noyea lllock, neit door to 
Horace Cole'* jewelry atore. \* m«ki a* 
the 0|w>ra lloa*e I* rebuilt they will lo- 
cate on tlie old *|h>| aa llaelr vault* are 
In go"d condition there. 
IV Norway Having* Hank may be 
found temporarily at > Main St., op- 
fMialte the old W. II. Whltcomb real 
den**. The truattea will erect at MM 
a teni|M>rary tmlldlug for u*e thl* nun- 
mer and l>egln work on a permanent 
building over the old vaulta whUh have 
•tood the teat. 
Mrrrltt Welch U located Iii Mm* ba*c- 
IDfiit u| llrtl't ||ii(rli II. II. Foster at 
AlUrtl <1 Moulton'a; Mlaa IJbbr, rail* 
llnery. with K. W. Hunt .Oifnrd < «>unt) 
Sl»«»e Store, ueit door Mow Stone • 
DnilNmi Or. FhiMk m cottage 
Street; I>r. Ilarker at II. J. Hang*'; 
Tut'kfr'i h*ri)N« shop In rcwr of lieu- 
ortt'a u>e«t mirkrt. tillbert A Kimi will 
•tart In again sooo. 
(i«*u. lieo. I.. Ileal ami H II. Whit- 
comb will ftni a •lj.<aa» or a 
block on the site of the Hill* jewelry •ton- 
ami the adjoining lot. 
C. II. Cuninilngs «t Son* will rebuild 
their mill a* soon at tin* Insurance Is ad- 
Justed. 
C. I.. Hathaway and other* will do 
some building aa aooo a* the Insurance 
|<mm'« arr adjusted. 
Thr rlmt arc about thr moat loaa after 
all. 
The annual election of n|tU<er* of the 
Sd Congregational .Sunday School took 
place at the o|»nlng of the *vhool Sun- 
day, May 6, and the following officer* 
were elected: 
*u|-rr1Mn.U»l. ll.tfWr* fc*»U.ni 
AmIMM HlMlklrt'lMl, W. II. Kftowtaa-I 
Nritury aad Tirt»»r»r, Uw A- Wilkin. 
I.itirartaa, IIbrm Cariftrl. 
For trunk* and vali*e* go to Smiley 
ahoe More, opposite Klin llouae, Nor- 
way, Maine. A food jaaortment and 
low |irftc^4« 
l»r. H. Kkharda, jeweler and optician. 
South Carta, haa one doren rlocka, not 
■juite new but good timekeeper*, he 
would be pleated to donate to thoae who 
loat their clock* In the Norway lira. 
llurglara attempted to enter the Mm- 
aalonakee National and Cascade Saving* 
The U.oka In Oakland, the ftth. 
burglar* entered Memorial Ilall, and 
atarted to cut through the door to the 
bank, bat evidently were frightened 
away m their tools were left behind. 
■•w'a Tfctet 
Mr oVrr One ll>*<li*l ttollara Hewart fur 
ai; riaf uf < aiarrti Ikal < aai»<4 t<e nml by 
Mail I »urrh Cues. 
r. J. CHUBBY a lU.I'nt. lTul»k« 
W» llM «■!, hat* l»Mr* V. J. t'l» 
»#y for |Im> ImI IS |Mn, a»*t l*!tevt Ma |*r 
Iwrtlf IwMtltl* la alt Ihi*Imh mMtrtiiu 
a»1 flaaarlally akla t» carry Mrt aajr «»MI<sllmi* 
ma>W l>y Uwtr Crm. 
WaaT a Tai *». Wbulmh l>naCTla»».To*nto.O. 
tr*u*IM. Kiaaaa A Mtam, WlwWaaW 
l>raggt*U, T»UiU, O. 
liair* Caiarrti Car* U lakaa lalecwally, artlag 
■llrartly urn the ItM a»t awsi •mrtmrm u( 
Uw •jtMhi. I'rtf* Ik. |U41W. aefcl by all 
Uracgtrt*- TfHlaoaUU free. 
▲BT8BRDBN0.60. 
Coupon No. 20. 
XUMBKMCIIAWOI KACII VUI 
«T m Mag Uto Oepw, 
laptftar wife M ii Mi. Mi fn 
"THE WOKU> AMD ITS fBO- 
pl* »T ttmuurr." 
•nfHtfalMikm 
FOR THI BRVAMT'8 FOND BMtAK. 
MKMRiri>l.l» ON( K MURK IN CUtTOOt 
AND OTIIKtt WITH III*. 
At reported lut wnk, thr atom of 
Anael Dudley at Bryant'a I*ood waa 
broken Into on i recent night, and wnm 
•*«> worth of jewelrv and other gooda 
atolen. A flue to the pernetraloia wu 
dlaoovered, and iMactlva Wonnell waa 
at one* put at work upon the matter. 
Mr. Wortnell the Aral of laat week ar- 
retted Wis. Howe of Woodatock. lie at 
flrat denied any connection with the 
affair, but at laat "/rare away" taoafh 
of the aflhlr ao that Eugene (). Merrllleld 
of llrjaat'a |*ond waa arreeted a little 
later. 
Merrllleld, after finding out what the 
evidence waa agalnat him, and after coo- 
aultlng cnunaeland considering the mat- 
ter orer nlghl, concluded lo tell what 
he knew about the afhlr. Aa the reault 
of developmeota to thla point, Jolin 
riwan and Alrlck Hwan of Wooditock 
were arretted. 
The men were given a hearing before 
Trial Juatlce Men at Ilethel. One of the 
Hwana pleaded fw* guilty, and enough 
of the evidence waa bn»ughl »ut ao that 
the other pleaded gulltjr. .lohn Hwan 
and Alrlck Hwan were bound over In the 
•urn of IHMiearh, and being uoahle to 
furnlah hall, were brought to Jail by 
MirrlfT Wormell. W in. Hone waa InhiimI 
over lo the «um of 9JMI aa an anwaeory, 
and furnlalted ball. 
Merrllleld waa hound over aa a wltn<<«« 
In the turn of pi), and hla tiond waa 
•Igned by hla father, and after conilder- 
able |ierauallon by hi* aUter, who un- 
deratood that Merrllleld, Mag hound 
over •Imply aa a »ltne*«, «*a cleared 
front tlie lUblllty of rtmlnal proaet-u- 
lion. Immediately upon tiring released 
upon hi* bond Merrllleld took the train 
for home, and hla «l«ter, dieting that a* 
a matter of fact lie waa not mmiwI 
1 
from promotion, look Immediate atepi 
to aurremler him, and a telegram waa 
•ent to Sheriff Tucker of W«t I'ari* to 
take him to jail. Mr. Tucker found Mer- 
rllleld at hla fame, and brought him to 
Jail Saturday evening. 
The evidence »ho«ei| that the lireik 
had been planned carefully and a long 
time ahead. The iluleti g<Mx|« *ere all 
1 
recovered. 
OXFOHD BKAHS IN CALIFORNIA 
OXftMW lAMSi 
PiUawiuk, H4» |>in<i<> < «>., < '41.., 
March IU, |«*|. 
l**m—r il. 
IVilu|>« you nmtlil like In hrtr from 
•oroe of the Oifi.rJ I tear* who have n»K 
had their ear* or noart fr. /.-n thl* win* 
Irr, hut have picked orange* or (lowera 
all winter. 
Z»m »«lh*r |« unknown hrre, and 
• now |* null tr< ii for a few wrrka In a 
year on the top* of •ome of the high* «i 
■KNiaUlna. 
We ha»e <|ult»- a number of Otfonl 
|Mi|i|« hrrf, who <Hva«koiiallr ft U»- 
ftiter ami talk o»er lit*1 oi l IIidn they 
had *'l»4« k on rtrth," an.l often w l»h thai 
there mm more of llirni to en>»r thr 
climate, fruit and flower* of which theie 
la alwata an unlimited aupplf on hand. 
K. W. lUrtlHt, fofni»rlf of Osford, 
wo one of the fouml*r« of thl* town, 
coming here «hout eleven year* a|ii 
when It wa* hardly a *ettleineat, ami he 
waa *o f* voraMjr Impreated by the climate 
and natural reaource* that he ha* re- 
mained and U now a prominent ranch- 
er ami our ffenUI hardware merchant. 
In *|>eaklti( of Kalltirook. Mr. Harriett 
Mjra: "II r Judgment I* that If a har* I 
living ran he made lo thl* genial rllmtte 
It U letter than to he auhjevt to the e«-1 
(rente* of the ea»t.** 
It**. tieo. I». S«e»m* or I'ari* ru« Jim 
<»|n n«l a ilnrv about ten mllea Mtulh of 
hirf, it Mount Fair view, nhrfr he ha* 
had a town *lte curve) ed on tin* lirfo 
ranch lir recently |«irrh**rd. A frw 
»i*ar« Im-iht will undoubtedly ht the 
fertile hllla ami valley* about lit. Fair* 
(If* coir ml with treea and vtnea, and 
(boa* who take advantage of Mr. Ste- 
ven*' e ice I lent judtfment ami ir.e bual- 
ne** capabilities and l»uy a frw lota In 
town will nr»rr rrgrrt their Inmtuonl. 
Ml*a I.. I.. H'lnr, a native of Watervllle, 
Maine, joined Mr. Strveo*' heart and 
hainl on Ihr Itth of March at thl* |>la«f. 
Oliver llutitNird, a war veteran of 
N'ewry, la one of our ntlmalilt cltlaeoa, 
and until rrceotly Mr. A. II. FWh of 
llfbnifl ha* iturffd for Ihr (shoe aolea 
of our cltl/eua, but la now Imilnl In 
l<oa Au(ele*. 
s. X. tvright of Olford lua beeu \ Wi- 
lli* Ida coutloa, Mra. Moody and Mra. 
Ilodgdon for the winter, hut ha* n turn- 
ed much Improved In health and euthu- 
•laatlc over our climate and production*. 
We would be much pleaaed to have a 
few more naford lleara here ami If an) 
of thrm didn't like the heavy froat they 
batrjutl |>«»««| through thl« winter, 
they can do do hetlrr than to brglu to 
make up their wind to apend neit win- 
ter where the *un shine* evrrjr day and 
zero weather la unknowa. 
OirnHii <*t n. 
TALK OF THE STATt. 
The Camden woolen mill* are hating 
to run ulKlita to keep up with their 
ordera. 
(iordon llrotltera' lumber mill In New 
Sharon,burned Monday night. 
loaa, oo Inauraoiw. 
Over $3U00 Id flnea, mo«tl> In lluuor 
caaea, were paid Id the c«Mirt at llelfaat 
during the term juit adjourned. 
Another Inmate of the jail at Auburn 
eacaped from tlie workshop laat week, 
and the sheriff liaa decided not to uaetlie 
workahop any more until It la made 
accure. 
t 'harlea I'. Kmery of Haverhill, a thoe 
manufacturer, who contemplate* mov- 
ing hit plant, wai Id Seco recently, 
looking over the proposed location. 
I terrlng llroa. have offered to build a 
factory for him. 
The Methodlat church at llampden 
wai broken Into recently. The church 
and Sunday ftchool contribution* were 
kept In the cburrh. Thee* were taken, 
but only amounted to a few dollara. 'Die 
burglar evidently waa aome one acquaint* 
ed with the clrcumaUncea. 
The trial of Mra. tietrhell of Sidney 
for (he murder of her huaband, William 
Henry tietcbell, terminated Friday la a 
verdUt of guilty of murder Id the tlrat 
degree. The trial laatnl eleveo day* 
aod created great Intereet Id the county. 
The prlaouer wept aod her alater 
•creamed ami fainted when the verdict 
waa annouoced. 'Che Jury waa out ao 
hour aod a half. 
Thomas O'llrleo, ao lomate of the 
natlooal aoldler*' home, la In jail at 
Augu«ta to await an loveatlgatloo Into 
the ceuae of the death of Arthur Corri- 
gan, a fellow Innate. The men had 
beeo drinking together Mooday. and 
t'orrlgao waa fouod Id a tied eoodltlon, 
claiming lie had b*eo beateo, kl« knl and 
roblied. He died from loteroal Injuries 
received. 
fnipriMure if kmtU, u«rllt| ml 
I Arm Immm ikNlil »|'i«ly u> Uw Rtxnn Tui 
n Birr for iJiW* atwat rrula* Ita l«4 itMlk 
frmm 
n» aw. ^  ..V—LVTfa. 
**■'»•< 
NMrM«*a<M uj 
* '•fcl MttMra 
laa 1-ffM,? ''(■lalt 
KM «r» 
aa<f ?»*.*»* •» rUfc*, 
$800 AND EXPENSES. 
la Mil 
la rilQTOUBArH*. 
Picture Frames ll 
—A*— 
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL 
Wa aato arary rtyla at a 
IwiUUa MlNCNfMk 
aM man yaa try aaU, is kaaatffal 
Young's Copying, Enlarging 
& Framing Room* 
Millinery Opening I 
Paris Hill. 
I dealre to announce to lb* rUla*«a« of 
l*arl« lllll lid vicinity that I ahall open 
• K-I»xt line of 
Millinery Novelties 
on M«7 Orel, 
and continue through the aetaon at my 
Millinery farlora at thehouae of Mr*. A. 
K. Maeon, Part* lllll. 
Yoil an cordially Invited to hepcearnt 
•I the opening and Inapert the line of 
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, 
Flowers, Veiling! etc. 
I have aelected the Itneat gooda the 
markrt aftbrda and reapertfully aollclt 
your t'uetom. 
Mm. A. A. Ottignon, 
Mm. 9 Cmmrt M., H»*i l*arl»». 
NRII HIM.. IK. 
SEE THIS I 
MARK NMIIII III RKAI. RaTITK. 
A \ alual'W rita.nw mmI a Ulf Mllaa frrna 
WH RrU»l lUUo* A Uu wttnl Imft-lr*.! 
»• r*. .f n-..>»r «i> «...l U»U Will W 
M >ir. tur > tmm IfOirc, Hlh»r I. *. it.rr ..c in 
>r|«ntr Mmli If a^l »..•« 
t>. R.i.K'HIH, 
Ai.flia i-H Wr«l |lelh»l. Mr 
CARRIAGESI 
Do You Want a Carriage ? 
—ir m — 
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK, 
u I lutf i Ur(r varlHjr tn irkl 
fn«n, rr|>rr«ratlnff 
THE WORK Or 10 DIFFERENT FACTORIES. 
I have bought at (mm! uliinUfo, 
And will not bo Undersold by 
any one. 
H. L. LIHBY, 
Nwnrif. • • Malar. 
THE OLD HKLIABLB 
BAY STATE BONE 
PHOSPHATE. 
$1.60 per 100 lb«. 
Buffalo, Honest, Potato Special, 
■I tl.ftO per I— Ik*. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
Plaster in 100 lb. Bags, 43 cts. 
Special pr'ci on large lots, 
nxx. «t«m k or 
IS 2N»rkrt Maarr, 
NOl'TII I* A HIM, MAIMS* 
r«K IAIX 
OUr tlilnjlM ..f *11 klfrl* •»'» »« 
WAl.LAt K Ul« lUKIw. 
A *•!•>« rr, Mala* 
CARPETS! 
We are now (buntog our uew 
•tock of Carpet* In the iprtug 
Pattern* aod (Coloring*. Strictly 
standard aod reliable inak*** at 
prkea lower than evrr before. 
We can give you Bargain* In 
Straw Matting#. 
howk a itinms, 










wm ok ovu mini M« mu 
f— ■■■>!■— «fcM>wi>n y — u 
|M iNlllf. TM WWW Ij 
• arkMt) bat w* Mk« •»«•?«' kia<«, 
»Mk M lit 0UJI1X, IllAi mmA 
•tttrMItalViBINlM VlMtO 
liwtei MiiMbw ul>f. 
(Ml mi «af M»t •» wr«M Ml «• 
will jr»aruM^u4ir»rtoMi Iwr.i 
Mi MMW tohM WUI f, M Wt:i 
ban It. WiirihmtfciwwM » 
■wtow > nrm im.m iwi«] 
MIm l*r f M.Mb •» • toMar !•©. 
M ■ fcf y 
mnvioBtniNiiaDBCt. 
f. W. r*c*M MaiUIWto, 
^ W»t« 
• • 
Th« Mm'i Fumkhmgt focrwr 
of our rtort h running over |wt 
now with !h« nnml thmf* in 
h*nti««n« Nftkwejr. Cmful 
poking for morrtht Katk gtvr* 
ttw rwuN. Youti tlnck up lot 
$ yttt wtwn you «*• If* Hjr 
faint J 
-Stylish Summer Hats & Caps- 
J. F. PLUMMER, 
31 Market Square, South Parii, Me. 
Noyes & Andrews. 
Wo can nhow you the inwt 
Fashionable Dress Suits. 
Til* Mftnl ikiH Am • Tb« MMl 
Business Suit. Work Suits. 
BOYS' and YOUTHS' SUITS are desirable and cheap. 
In PANTS we arc offering the beat trade* in town. 
MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERWEAR, ju»t right for prttcnt 
iihc, fine oxAoitincnt to delect from. 
FANCY LAUNDRIED SHIRTS, new *yh*. 
We keep the latent Shapert in NECKWEAR. 
We want to do your CUSTOM TAILORING, nat in faction 
guaranteed. 
OOME AND SH2H2 US. 
WE IWDKRBt V. U K riDDIt^lX. 
♦ 
Trade with n« nml inoHry. 
BLUE STORE, NORWAY, ME. 
SILK WAISTS, JACKETS and CAPES, 
at our DRY & FANCY GOODS STORE, 110 Main Street. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
DRY GOODS! 
W> tavr o|trnr«| tl»r V|nmi with an 
Extensive Line of DRESS GOODS 
In all thr nrw Spring *hadr« ami NovrUlr«. Wr nukr a 
■|*vUltjr of Illack Ihnm1i,u( mIiUIi we hav« a »«ry 
Ur*« aaaortmrnt from J*. »«-nt« to tl.J.". prr yard. 
Our Line of SPRING JACKETS and CAPES 
In all the lw«t shade* ami hl«< k, l« flu- carried 
In our iprlni; aUnk ami wr t|>arr do pain* id fitting and 
trying tw auit our cuMomrr*. Hr make tut i»nr Trio* to 
•II au<l that la thr liuant l'rl«-e that thr (mxli <*ao hr »«>ld 
at. 
Our Extensive Line of COTTON FABRICS 
for Kunuurr wear cotuliU of all thr urw and »ta|»lr *<>odi. 
?*atln Organdie Miulln*, I'rintr** |Ki«k hultlng* pure 
llnrn flnUti), IrUh lawn* (.1* ln«hr* »ldr fur shirt 
wiliti), X^pllJT Uvoi, Mtlmi Krrnrh and AunrUan 
IVrralra (dark and white ground itlfigham*, Outing*, 
* 1iltTi»nnrtt*. I*rlnta and i halllra. 
Toumi roaiMiotfulljr, 
NORWAY, .... ffAINE. 
We h»vr opened the rtne«l line mf 
BOOTS and SHOES! 
for Spriug and Summer, over hIiowii 
in town, compriNing all of the new 
fltylei* of the Hea»*on. 
Our fltock in aecond to none in town 
for Btyle or durability. 
We offer the largest stock to select from. 
We guarantee our goods as represented. 
Our motto isMBest goods, lowest prices." 
Call ind look our goods over, we ire glad to show our goods. 
Oxford County Shoe Store, 
F. W. FAUNCE, Clerk, 
NOHWAY, • • MAINE. 
No yes' Drug Store, 
Norway, Maine. ^ 
Hat# a mammoth ntock of 
T V -T'* J • 1 
NEW WINDOW SHADES, 
H DRAPERY POLES, SASH 
RODS, WALL PAPERS, • 
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD, 
OILS and VARNISHES. 
•II at rmtiifclt prleea* 
South Paris. 










MmU> im IN* jwu 
»i «l«ki llMU laifKtllM*. 
Cam »»J 
t uMllftlti*. 
cvn»m« e the 
tkrMir ami t«.mt the 
iTvblrhif fono«dl Irolito 
VIGOROUS HtALTHro.MCN 
Pastille Prof. HARRIS Mt8H! inwaTiD 
IIm >»n fmt a* •* * rnhmi«~v 
%m4 kM l*r« Ml (>-* )««n f«*« Mat IIM 
Ml (*•••»* I '«!►* llMfc. »»lM ktull m. -4 
ttMM. tClwJ < M*.•/ 
JmMwm IW NIRIIV 
MLI ML! Pt«TIU.I 
Mt» H«ll k> tU 
a»u >ii >—i I «< Ma oim. »■ <>im km Ik* 
Ml *4 »!>»»■» N»«rf I >'»Ul Mr4 h1 k IM 
in I« Milm MS iW r fell |*I| rn M4 IW 
M Hwr MlkcMW Ik* WIIMUl 
J -r ru>l'« M »»*ia 1ik I■ ml 
IM lti«>. te»k* IIMMI.hJ| Ml I Iwil 
MM r* l>« MM M» M»m»| II llM »l'-4. 
I 1 *W< •* IM MtlMMI 
MP »— t,hw «•»*, 
Vv*lkl Iitii >••! lai I f«iH N If IMll 
■ lBJflk >-««■<» HlMM-Ml 
•>a| vllk lM » III itaM In ■ III ■■! *• Itai |«|| ■w 
>—< inmintmii 
<uiiii — t* 
fm a i« WW 
W» I—* l*» ■!»»> of a*i»*Hi« wlMMMf 
MIM II* IM Iml IIMIMM. Ilic 
■»!!■■» * Un» MMim luf UW rwtxM 
•■I M nmn W lull l» ■ M (Ml U>l IWf 
»«II*«N| Ik* M**l Ik* l*M< Ml, 
Ik* »«M— H M« M M*kl* Ml IM* I 
rVfMMl'Ok n •».*•».* a** — -a 
It* 1*11 M lllll llw Mi«u. 
Ik* l»'n*ff <4 U* 
rMUM h mil ir 
4f- IW lf»i|HM w 
Im'« Ik* >*»**> |m 
ik» • ktra*«. r -» 
«■»•» In iwn «* 
lit! ***»i«4 *«* 
fit HAHRJS REMEDY CO.. «f|. CktaUts 




hf *n> amai ~k |M f»»* llk<'»l *nwta 
Ml >> • III. M lki>llili?, Nl« INC 
(»1i*> I »r»kk ( « «n«ii« |1»*«a I* Aimm 
IM— ml H M • lM|ll | 
IkrtM 
f ritntifu American 
I»|||| mralalkk »* a** wnatlki w* *» IW 
■ i*i* li ■Miii iIIm«i*i«l k« Mi«ii|«al 
Mk ak.—« a* aMK.« w. Wka*1?. #!.<■ • 
|i *«l Mklka A HfVlViiXx. 





,1, — Nr >.» r rk. U4 pat»W 
..,k ki. W Ml, will ta4 Ita WKit »» 
Portland and Tromont 
■mmtrnrnt IMVlMI 
IITWIIN PORTLAND AND BOSTON, 
Krt in | In-Ill Wto'l, r...U l, •tally 
rt<«|-< tlTf ■ 
J r f IM • IK B, !*«• »r.l 
r..ft •••!. NiIm 
MS.TRADE Marks! 
COPYRIGHTS. 
inmjii » rmuTt p»« ffTT* *VS.. •waS»*aT2 2Sh?*kT«w5 
I Ml KM —I Mm* mM(n» 
Ihm itiM »»<«» km * r» mmi 
mmmm t*. «■ a*4 
l*« arm M««M M«« «•<>« lk» »M« «H4> 
aM mM la tta Maaal«» T»n wm M MM 
ii 111 iini t iTi rt to fliiHi 
ImimI U4 «• HI ll—l I* u* 
MM As INML >■■!>» WMSMMflM. 
W»*M ■>!! M«Wy. Mimw. MfM 
—» II. Il Hilt >«n !!■■» I» MMMM >1111 
life* ptMaa. >• ■!■»* M4 llllMtl ml MM 
».mV7.i imT»*»»iiw 
TW f. UvWlaf UmI l»U|r WliMftag k> UM M 
i.u !••»; \ Tim. iala af VmUi I'lik 
IH l*aa»y r.r* aHualMl I mIIm 
f r><M r*t« \ iMaa, iImI W» m im mum 
«f lMi*ilnMii|i«lMWirf Imi TW Wlkl 
l>C* W* li |wl nailtllMk. tW hv* la w*U •••> 
l>.wl aM hnlM M Iwn «ha a 
•III l* will •nil Um fIm-* If -IhImI TMi kM 
la la inMtMMMH a*J alll W aafcl at a 
i*«rv%Iii 
a;-. TW rv-ina* aa-i iirtH Mill tal ntutm 
at lull Carta \ illa#a. «ltk rUM <•( *••«*<* of 
Ml|—I'■ f.M-l TWa MMI waa Mu^ai far 
aui yrmr* Uj IW I'arti IWta| iMftif. 
M4 W» |W W vmmrt II Wllwtfl >W» a»l 
la *«tl( >hta| a r-«l Mim 
TW IhM *>• IW>«««lr wialwl la Mi 
TW MIN la la g.mmi hmINW airf Will W aafcl at 
a Haifala far um rtaM |«iUm Ilia la a aplaa 
im Mara k> «ar> lata a a*D aWUMr-l a»l 
n!!a[ > mm ml Wl, laaaa a* IW "iM^f 
Lai ** 
Aha, V ariM •( Wl. kMaa at IW "J. ClHl 
lat." AH Mtnalal la W law a «l farto 
Avyiyja 
■Oi ■ .. 
NrtWI. Malaa 
A. » 11-aoV <W l-arta 
w. r 
WHAT PASKOLA IS DOING. 
IW U. Mr. hlwk. at (Mm. Mm*. aarat 
"h fit** M (Ml Mmmi* to ifrt la Ik* Mad 
art Urai ml jmtf >W%tlW MMiMn, 'Nail 
I*' o*r my ><•«•« Mi puiiiii ka* ittoal 
mi |w«»U i»l «i« A( Mi KM a m 
rreafurv 
Mr JmmI «-)Ka*. »f *. rw a** *. T..aa»* 
•* f % » K i»L * U iwtowt a ML u4 a '«*■' *** 
I Mr* alrwwly galail 4a l»l ««*Wf 
Hi I'miIn t l*aw a. Ml Mala M Kumilir 
MaM.nn I lait litvl aaai ton a»l 
(latml a»llrla«i all ml mm atall 
UN I ink TmMi'. T» mat a aval aam la a 
I'tMMn lltMuiui* ■ ha* '•»» a toclara." 
Mr* R. r (Mt.dVrafca. M J. Mjra "I 
i>n» 'l*a*4»>a »«*>«■! at taUi 4a*»f1pMna 
ll ka* a<M*i< i*a»»l mi* ik« yam rial* tor It 
Mr J laili llaraarl. ml l-wtoa. > II 
Mr* "Mf lrw» l< awl UmXuf U—u«M I a«M 
II* MIW tM k«M ml t*a*4»a car* m a 
*»|W Bn«nia- awl I '•«*» to rtrlra I fear* 
taMal l«**«r p<«ala la In ***»." 
Mr M IpmpI «( lUI Wh-rl Mr .a» -I 
l>a**.l*«ir—I int* Im*H tlM l*u Iklri* ml a 
i—mta ml 'l*a»fc»ila. Ikaa fto» aM ta* aalkiM I 
k*«* »■ I la Ik* |-*«4 m anialfc* 
l«»a M > I., artlaa tor 
lh«|M "•la.* UllM'IVIola' ■ •llgMttoa 
h»* to*a w<* k u mMk) awl araraigta gitalli 
nMnaJ." 
Mr t» J, k*H*k*r. U • kartoa «|. r ianilll». 
Ma** Mr* "I kar* «aia* I toir awl «a» kalf 
H*«»l« *lar* W«laal*( to ttM 'l*a*4»la awl toal 
*«*r aa wa*k Mat." 
Ma I tor fww|.kin to 
T* mt CM4tSTID »000 C0_ JO Raa* It. H V. 
r. I. «NI MTLM'r. to. ravto. Ma. 
Tried & True 
may 
wt*ll Ih' *aid 





Itn long record 
a*»urv<* \ on tlmt whiit 
him curvd oilier* 
will cure you 
H. B. Foster. 
Kcady made clothing for 
all age* and nize*. A large and 
complete Mock of 
Gents' Furnishings. 
We have the celebrated non- 
bucklc *iiM|>cndcr, which hi* 
no bnckKn to tear or soil the 
clothing. We have every- 
thing In the iihape of Hat* 
and Ca|M. 
Yourn truly, 
H. B. Foster, 
*»r«vay. • Mala*. 
N» rr«Mrvl«t kH 
DM T •«»♦», «$* 
Dr. 5bcrr)pp's 
Ros? Cream? 
N nr fviMtM ualra* lay u(n«t«r 
Fk Qreitr Dysmsii Cvt Ci 
WlMMII*, M* UJX 
I »r «alr bj all JriRkU, |M-to, tic. 
For lib i>jr 
r. a. ftumTLErr. 
Mil I'mIi, Mr. 
Carl J. Tolman, 
— mcnf* Of— 
Piano Forte, Organ and Harmony, 
* Mlk M., • tmilk Ptrtt, 
UIIUMV 
IVit I »rl <hMi. Im> l«r uf n*»> 
I I > >n Hm kru HmVi*. U* tmr vt «h 
pa ak-l lUnMjr. 
I 
itTHK ur rtauunMi. 
Wltn«*.(liH»l« » Rurk hjr krr 
•U»l ,!Ur.i IK» mi, 111 •( M«jr, A. I». !•-% 114 
la lit* tttlwnl HrtMn .f IMs hak 
I*:. i««* MMmt i>< w %•(*•< « mmi, 
utiUiN |«n*MlMlMllf ■llhllt kulkllnp 
I imnm, NtHMvi ia IhnkitM \lltafli Mr uw 
■ Wyl. »l IW mh Itol M Mil 
« lana-ia •» Hark AIwm lit 
I wM A4m( t ml»M lltmlhi »»rl» •» tM 
>«UrM Ut<>flw1l. A H I'd. »>r aa*l«a 
>Htkl I<«ifit4 Mil r«*l Mtalt lu lltiM > 
Trw. •»< it* «U Tn» idrrtirlt, l» «H ua 
{ UW IMNI Ur of IWraWr. A. l». !■*. kf Ma 
M r.1 aU tt«l wbH »» l wtUMil Ut 
'Mrtmr •Ixwtl'l lu at, I Vaa of 
H» ktefcl. >»l alrmM UmmIIm a# mM 
•»•'!#«*» I«i» It a b*v4»a, llmlutt, l>» 
•►•—•a kI lit i.n* I ..I Ifcr i<«4IIi»m I haunt. I 
II«I 
Imiwri ((Nil awlmt 
BakK Ajtii^. i«« 
KOAI*<mi« l>Kt«B 
DON'T I Irink! 
DUNDY STEEL 
TW M IJ *f 
•MIUI all )WI I lit «M 
Cm Cm 
mtkmt it cMfrtg jrc« a 
f*' f k «r a |«*»* m 
fcTII ■ » 4 
■■ ■ »4 v**"' lM 
I 'wNM^a 
m*r4..<« r—' tm 
k A *t •' «• ?"■" 
»».*D 
swfTM 4 wmc*tsrtn cr. ( 
I* It W^.i> ■« WJ 
■i('.%» I* ni.. few Y«rfcOty 
— 
THE WHOLE FAMILY. 
_^|kla Bilk ^gfA|A 
sjssr^<sr^*n^wt^7p 
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l*> •• yawl, 
lurm l>r««r*. II.. 
Kol. T. -all by, 
Y It Irnalmmf 
Odm hi raft, a'r! 
lu Mtu. yawl, 
I hi tup «■>■>«»' aalll 
Cap'a Trbu'a buy. 
Kay %m Ilka NuUr. 
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Ntt va-III.I.Un 1'ivmla: I. "A burnt 
cbtid ilrvatU tbr flrr." 1 "A atitcblatlma 
••vaa ulna." 
No. M.-Crw«»wO lla*tluip. 
No. IA-(<niKni|iblnl Ananrama: t. Aut- 
warp t Am 
No Ml—A l UraiU: Klud ml 
No W-TnnipiattlMi: |*trr. npr, |«ri 
Nol K-VmmM ItibU Cblidrao I. 
Muw*. 1 HIhiU. S Juaapb. 4 Gad. 
No. MI.-lMapiUUloua: I> raft, C aut, 
H raor, A back, A lia**. 
If a*er a aun frala Ilka "a poor worm 
of tba dart," It la wbvn ht suffer* from 
that tlrad ferllng. Atar'a Maraapartlla 
rrtuofra tbU dlacouraglag pliy«Ual o>u- 
<lll bia and Impart* tba thrill of scar life 
aad torrfjr to evarjr atm, tlaau*, mua- 
» k aod Ibrt of tba whola body. 
||p—"And would marry a port*" hbr 
—»*l doa't m boar I could marry a rtcb 
ooa."* 
L 
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C 
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C 
No. Wl-Doubl* Arrualla; 
HAT 
L 
A JI STICK OF TUB PEAOt HAY*. 
Hun. Joho Stale?, Juitkr of lh«> 
|wm« tod ei-ioember of the lloeae of 
Kr|»reaeaUtlvi-« from Meredith, N. II 
•it for twelve year* a MrHkk luffcrrr 
«hh rlMMlitB. II# aaya: I cm Ml 
obtala My MdklM thai doea bm to 
much good aa jroor Kal^btr Billon, tad 
I think It U the best mcdlclo* udf. 
Ff« people can ataad prosperity; but 
they are legk»n root pared with the peo- 
ple who neter bin a cbaoee to ataad It. 
If the hair W falllag Ml, or taralaf 
»r«jr. requiring a •tlmuUat with mnir- 
Ublng and volortag food, flail*! Vege- 
table Hldltan llalr Keoewer la Jul the 
•pod Ac. 
For the relief aod Mro of a eotd la tba 
head there to oan patiaay la Ely'a 
Cnaa Bala Una la a art hi eg etoe It to 
poeelble to praaarlhe. Thto prrparattoe 
baa far auajr year* past ban mU>| »! 
hrlllUat aoeceaa aa a maad y far cold la 
the head, catarrh and hay IHw. Card 
la the labia) atagea ot Umm coaaplalota 
Oaaai lalM pravaata aay carta— dotal* 
ipam af the ayptoaa, whlla atoaeet 
aaaabertoaa eaaea are oo rarofd at rmdW 
cal caree of chroolo catarrh aad hey 
faeer after all other traaf aato have 




Cream one-half r«p of butter; arid to 
It one np of angar aDd bm to i rmm; 
add one-half rop of milk tad on cup of 
flo«r. Beat until light and amooth, then 
Md (Im w hi tea of Ikrw ffgi, beaten to 
• atlir, dry froth, and on* tMtpoonful of 
Mli| ponder. Tarn luto i largo, 
aqaare tin tod bake t went j-fl»a mlnutea. 
rWMTHW. 
OlHulnotenpol angar with three 
Uhleaponnfula of water. Stir lb* augar 
onljr until It la dlaaolved, then boll vntll 
It * III hair fmm a *poo«. Add at once 
one and a half tahleapoonfuU of (ratal 
chocolate; heat thr • tilto of om egg i 
then |MMir the rhorolilf ajrop In a 
atream u;«»n It, heating all tho nhlW. 
Deal until It la cold, add on* teaapoofnl 
of vanilla and apreod on the cake. 
IMI1NUI. CANS. 
Cnwm (hm^urtfri of • pound of 
butter; add (radially ooe pound of 
augar, and brat to a cream. Add the 
yolka of nine rgg$, thr Juk-e of one Irin 
on ami one pound of flour. lint until 
amooth and light. N»d and chop one 
pound of rilaln*, chop one-half pound of 
citron, blanch and chop on* |«ound of 
almond*; flour thr fruit and almonda 
«*ll, mix with the rake hatter, then add 
the whltea of nlneegga, bratrn to a •HIT. 
dry froth. Mil thoroughly and careful- 
ly; turn Into • greaaed mold and hake 
thirty mlnutea In ■ <|ulck oven. 
ivrrti cam. 
I ream one cup of butler; add one cup 
of augar; boat to i cream; add one tea- 
•puonful of mmU to one cup of molaa* • ; 
brat the yolka of four egga very light 
and mix the egg* and moUaaea with the 
butter and augar. Add one cup of dif- 
fer and fl»e cupa of flour, beat until light 
and amooth. Sml and chop one |»ound 
of r»t«ln«; chop one pound of cltroa, 
and after flouring the fruit well, add to 
th« batter, with one |eaa|NMinful each of 
cinnamon, clovea and alUplce. Ills 
well; turn Into grewaed tin* and bake 
forty mlnutei In • moderately <|uhk 
oren. 
riKKtu wnr.AT. 
Add one rup of cracked wheat and one 
teaapoonful of aalt to one i|uart of l»o||. 
Ing water. Hllr over the flre until the 
water l«ol|a again, then put In the farina 
ladler, took for two houra, unleaa It la 
preferred dry. when one hour will tie 
•ulttctrnl. Whru tiNiklaf lu a d«Mitde 
tailler do not atlr. 
known WTATOkt. 
Ilt.il and math the potatoea. aeaaonlng 
aa u*ual with aalt, butler and acalded 
milk, lireaar a pie tin, put th« |M>tato 
on It. put plecea of butter on thr lop and 
brown In a «|uhk oven. Wln-n read* to 
aerve take a clean towel, looten lite edgea 
of the |M»tato ami turn on the hand ; then 
•)l|> In the vegetable dlah; or the |M>tato 
can lie brushed over the top wllh lite 
ioik of all egg. browned In the oven and 
put In thr tegetible dlab, aa described 
ibove. 
hi < IIM«K hii*nn ». 
To l«n ru|>i <>( mithd |«otatoe* idil 
one lr«»iMMiDful of butter mfM, beat 
until light ami *moolh. then .<11 alt 
ubh|mnnMi of imn and the yolk* of 
two rgg« tmlra llfhl. When well mix* 
ml and iMiflnnl with ull ami pep|*r, 
add the w hltea of the rf(i beaten to a 
•tiff, drjr froth; till a grvaaed. hot grin 
pan two-third* full of thW mliture, 
bniah »»rr the to|> with milk of the 
beaten > oik of an egg *»»«! brown lu a 
•juU k oven; aenre at once. 
ItlitKII' I1IIMOKS. 
ISip the corn and take oat all the hard, 
wu|K»|>|m! krrwli. I'ut In i aaucepan 
over the Bit one pound of granulated 
•ugar, with one-half cup of water and 
atlr untU the Migar la diaaolved. When 
the lUjaakl begin* to boll, add the oo|»- 
corn gradually untU all baa lwen added 
that the liquid will cover. Tlien atlr 
gently from the bottom until the augar 
grain*, forming on the corn, turn out 
and cool. Or, the pop-corn can he (Hit 
In a bowl, and a a aoon aa the tugar be- 
gin* to grain, pour over and atlr until 
the t*irn la covered. 
KAMI* I'll.. 
Select large, aoft raUlna, cover the de- 
•Imi amount with water and aoak two 
ho4ira;lloea dl*h with ple-cru*t; fill 
with ral*ln* : aprlnkle oter four table- 
«|MMinful* of *ugar, and one tableapoon- 
ful of lemon Juice. t'oter with an up- 
per cru*t, and bake In a moderately 
•|ulck otro for thirty minute*. 
I'AKM.M <<UMIT. 
Drop two egga Into • bowl; lieat until 
hroUn. ImiI tot light; add two tahle- 
•iMHinful* of cold or lukewarm water, 
lurnlntoahot pan well grea*ed with 
butler; then with the apatula lift off the 
cooktd egg from the edgra, letting the 
uncooked part run on to the pan, con- 
tinuing the lifting until the whole I* of 
a aoft, creamy conaWtrecy. Place 
when- It will brown; lu*t l*fore folding, 
*|>rinkle with one Uble*|HNtnful of cho|i- 
ped par*ley. Fold, araaon and arrve. 
• I INA* II OMKLKT. 
Make aa above, omitting the paraler, 
and adding two or three drop* of onion 
eitract to lite egga. 
HKoit.in ream. 
t han, wa*h and wipe a |ierch; aepa- 
rate It lengthwl*e; f*»ur over It one tea- 
•tMionful of lemon lulce; broil over a 
clear lire; aene with butter cream. 
Hl'TTI.K OttAM. 
(.'ream one tableapoonful of batter, 
one aalt«|>oo«i of aalt, a little |>rpper and 
one tea*|>oonful of lemon julcr. Mil 
well, spread on the fl*h aa *oon aa It I* 
broiled. and *erve. Add paraley, finely 
minced onion or ollvea. If dealred. 
« ll<*ol.AT». Mt.AIUM. 
Put oar rup of water and one-quarter 
of a pound of tugar over tin* lire to 
boll. At toon «t It U boiling Mir In one 
<ji> uf flour, ttlrrlng until It It (irrlMl; 
btraded and cooked and th« paate leave* 
the tide of the pan forming a ball. 
Stand away to cool, add Ave egg* un- 
beaten, ooe at a tine, beat log until 
each egg la well mixed In the dough be- 
fore adding the next. I teat vlgorootly 
for two minute* and let ttand In a warm 
place for Ifteen minute*, ttlrrlog nr> 
aMlonalljr. Fill a |«.ir\ tube with the 
mixture ami pre*t It out upoo a grented 
pao, draw the bag toward you while 
tqueeilng, that the rake* may be long, 
leading tpace between each one. Ilake 
la a quick oven for tuentv minute*. 
Watch carefully and try by picking 
them up, for If dooe thev will be per- 
fectly light. When cold make an open* 
Ing with a #harp knife and All with the 
following: 
HUM riLUMl, 
Scald ooe olnt of milk In a farina- 
boiler. Whip four egg* without aepa- 
rating and one cupful of aagar together 
until light, thea add to them three table* 
•poonfula of corn atarrh and atlr Into 
the tcalded milk. Stir conttantly over 
the (Ire until It la cooked and thickened. 
Add one tra*poonful of vaallla and cool 
before filling the eclair**. 
ictxu. 
Melt one ounce of chocolate; add two 
tableapooafula of powdered augar; *tlr 
until the patte t* thick enough to run 
without tpreadlag. Dip the bottom of 
the eclalrr* Into It and atand away to 
dty. 
M»TT MiieTlMO. 
Break ooe egg vtry carefully In half; 
put the white In a bowl; add ooo>half 
the white la cold water; Ihla la dooe 
moat really by fllllng one-half the ahell 
with water, the* adding H to the egg. 
Mix well, hut do not beat light; then 
add *ufflclewt confectioner'* augar to 
make a froatlng the dealred contlatency. 
The Juice of half a lemon give* the beet 
flavor and alao whiten* the froatlng. 
OKVILKO HAM lilUWICHKt. 
Chop cold boiled ham very In. Pot 
each cup take the yolkaaf two hard-boll- 
ed egg*, one tewpooofal of lemon Juler, 
ooe quarter of a teaapoooful of martatd, 
and quarter of a pound of batter. Bah 
the egg* amaoth with the hotter, aril 
with the lagredleota aad aaaaoo to UMo. 
Spiimd thin Mm of hroad with U. Fold 
together or roll. 
TNt FATALISTIC TURK. 
The acooenta firm by Um pilgrim* of 
lb* way tli* cholera attacked them art 
terrible la (Mr grim fatallem, up the 
London Jpectator. Jaae 14, two dijn 
before the Ooarbaa Ilalram, upward of 
100,000 Maatataaae, Arab*, Tnrti aad 
Indian* tied gathered on the aacred 
mount to heer the eolema addraea which 
U delivered to thoee who with to be- 
ro«f hadjl. Many of three people were 
la the BKMt wretched coodltloa, tad 
•ohm had aot even a loaf of bread. 
It waa tore that the dlaeaea appear* 
to have at ruck thrm, Ilka the hlaat of a 
polaoaed wind. Whea aeit dajr the o* 
ward atOTtment to the holy city began 
It waa fOaad that the ground waa atrewa 
like• battle Held with the dead aad 
djlng, aad ao terribly virulent waa the 
type nf Infertloo thua engendered tint It 
waa, aaya the account*, Impoaalhle for 
aay living rreatare to approach the 
place. 
The aulhorltlea aeem, however, to 
hare reallaed that aomethln* maat be 
done, aad that the bod lea could not be 
left to me Accordingly, a Tarfclah 
regiment waa aent to perforaa lh« work 
of burial aad to rraore aay of the pll- 
grlma who atltl lived. Never did troop# 
In the heat of battle receive a command 
more fraught with peril. The rlak, aa It 
proved, aaa literally greeter than that 
of facing machine gun*. and the moral 
effect waa far more terrible. There are 
ten men who will fac* death l>y bulleta 
to one who will face death by cholera. 
Yet thna Tarklah aoldtera, with thr 
fatallatlc courage of their race, obe>ed 
aa they obeyed at Plevna. 
The battalion when It reached the 
mount waa 70i» atrong. After the work 
had been door J00 men only remained to 
go ha< k to the coaat. "•<>" of the «>ldlera 
had died of cholera. That la, nearly 
threexjuartera of the regiment perUhed 
In the work of burial. No doubt Kng- 
llah troo|M would have been upheld be 
many consideration*—by rellgloua feel- 
ing and hv the Inatlnct of mercy, ami 
Ihey would atoreovcr, have been well 
fad. 
The Turklah troona probably felt the 
aenae of pity very little, and the olflrera 
were m«»«t certalnlv men with anything 
but a high wn«r of conduct. They net* 
ed merely from the moat naked aenae of 
the duty of not flinching at a command. 
It »aa an order given from afar ami 
from above, and that and fata are to 
ttmB—b 
THOSK TROUSERS POCKETS. 
"Ihi jr<Ki prefer or alant of top 
pocket* In your trou*erar 
"I don't «are, I'm aure. All I ««nt U 
pocketa that I can get nir lnn.la Into.** 
Thla «n ihf itinirrullun I omhraril 
Ihr other <la> Mwrft • tailor and hi* 
raatomer, ind I waa reminded of || an 
•><>«ir lain it | luuknl il«»» u u|mhi I lie 
floor of the irutr ihamber ami watchful 
• mr (ratrindmrrrriMl lawmaker* going 
through Ihrlr work, lu ihr middle al*le, 
carrying on i triangular drktr, ««* 
Senator IVtirtor and Senator Gorman, 
eaih with Itla left hand In hla trouaera 
pocket, and Krnatnr Alllaoa alth Mh 
hand a almllarlv encaaed. Iky were 
presently joined bjr Senator Br Ice, who 
Md Ida right hand pnrkHrd; while Hen- 
ator l.lndaay at rode from the Itemocrat* 
Ic- over to the ltepublk*an aid* with both 
hla handa lu hi* |iocketa, alinoti running 
Into .senator l^odge, who »u carrying 
hla In the tame way. 
I could not hrlp thinking of the old 
atory of (>anlel nibtirr and Ihr button 
ou hla jacket which Iw alway* uaed to 
twirl while waking hla heat recitation* 
In ath«ol. It W Mid that • little girl 
who had long atood nett to him In hi* 
•pelllng laaa, and whtt waa amhltloua 
to paa* hln, contrived to *nlpo(T IhU hut- 
tou; and at the neit recitation, when 
I'anlel frit for It and fiNind It raUalng, 
he w a* ao overcame that he ml*«-d the 
word |>ut to hint, and hi* deter rival 
went to the head of the cla*a. suppose 
aotue malictou« |>eraoo, bent on de*truy- 
Ing the comfort ami dignity of the 
•euate, ahould contrive to have the 
trouter* |>ocketa of all lb« *enator* aew* 
ed u|i over night, what would become of 
American oratory and leglalatlon the 
nett dajr! -Kate IVId'a Washington. 
KICOICK'S TYPEWRITER. 
When Mr. Keedlck reached home the 
other evening lie waa confronted hjr a 
very angry wife. He had acarcely got 
In•!<!«* the door ami hung hi* hat on the 
hall rack before ahe tilurted out: 
"You've got a new typewriter!" 
"Why, yea," replied heedkk. "How 
dM (ou And that out?" 
•M»h, I am up to your going* on, I can 
tell you. You got your new ty|>ewriter 
yeaterday." 
"I did. Who told you?" 
"Well, If ton muat know. It waa Mra. 
(ia*kett. Ilrr hu*hand told tier. You 
needn't think you can keep thlnga from 
"I Via%-«* no aeairr 10, ur*r. 
"Iton't d«*ar hm*! V«»ur typewriter la 
only about IN >eara old." 
"A« n«*arly u I can jud(r of i|r« I 
ahould uy that waa about rlfllil." 
"And tiaa mrltlng brown eyea»" Mra. 
KmlU k wrnt on indignantly. 
"|'o«*lblr. but I luvro't bollml them 
doing any melting." 
"Oh.no! of courae not. With a aoft 
voU-e and charming manneraf* 
"Y«»w are nearlr right." 
"Nearly right * I know I'm quite 
rightOillM thr kaloua woman 
"N'nw 1 want jou to trll me the nan** of 
the forward creature." 
"Voo want the name of my type- 
writer?" 
"Yea, I do." 
"What forr 
"Never mind what for. I want your 
typewriters nintf!" 
"It la John lleury Slmpaon. What 
are you going to do about It?"—New 
York Mercury. 
TIT FOR TAT. 
Some >eara ago before Mr. laldore, tlar 
compoarr, made hla name, he waa 
abroad, and at an At Home a friend 
took him up to a ladr who conaldered 
hrr«elf mualcal, ami Wgged permlaalon 
to Introduce him to Iter. She refilled, 
loudly enough for Mr. laldor* to bear: 
Oh, no, thanka. I never make 
ao|ualntaucea on the continent. 
Sometime afterward, at a crowded 
l<ond»n uarty, when Mr. laldor* waa the 
lion of the evening, the aame lady ruah- 
ed up to him and aald. In a moat elTVialve 
manner: 
How nice It la to aee you again, Mr. 
I aid ore; It arema auchagea aline we met 
abroad. You muat be aura and come to 
in* Tueadaya. 
'Hie compoaer, bowing, replied: 
"Thank you, but I never renew an 
acquaintance made on the continent. 
You tan eaallr All the public eye If 
you only have the dual. 
The phlloaophtr who aald that all 
thlnga come to him who wait a, might 
have added that the man who goea after 
them geta them much thicker. 
naMf«M*k,w|*Mk)r(Wi«k 
Vk« 1M t CklU, riM otal tar CWork 
Vkta At tir—ii Wm, tkm H—«lu (Wli 
Vk«*ikt4CIMm,*tn«*lkNiOMMk. 
If you nralaa i diid to hla wlf« you 
mar uaaalljr bo*lot i look of aurpri* on 
har (in. 
"TTh" llovm that bloom la aprlnff," 
iif not mora rlfnroua than ara thoae 
peraooa aha purify iMr blood with 
Arrr'a Haraaparilla. Tha fabled Ellilr 
VWr could acarorlr Import grmlrr 
rlrarltv to ihr countenance than thla 
wooderful mrdlcina. 
It nerd raiiac bo aarprlaa that a tartle 
•hould ha ahla to walkaftarlt l« hahoad. 
ad. It la an aacommoo thine for a maa 
to mora around for jroara after ha ha* 
loat hla haad. 
COULD NOT KEKI* 
Shop without tham. I rooaldar your 
Kulphur BlUara aremarkableblood part- 
flar. I kaaw of aararal paopla, arhoaa 
oaaaa vara taoaldarad hopalwa, that 
hara baaa aatlrely mrad bjr rear a»*Hl- 
elaa. Tha aala of Balphar BJttara la an 
larva hara that I aoald aat kaap ahop 
•WMt tham.—1.8. Yam, PhamaeUt, 
m Bans Bums Uwm, Maa*. 
HINDOO CREMATION. 
TMIV BURN TMI BO0113 Of TMIld 
OIAO IN TMI OPCN AIR. 
4 mm4 MmmHrnry Mm4m WkM Um 
fcm h>illn< kf TWm rw IfMHtaii 
mt Iran-Tki Wiml M»i h— Um 
MtoU— 
Although w» are b>«innlmr to belter* 
nwvr tuid mure rrrrj year In cremation 
iikI think onrealrea accordingly ad* 
taiMvd, lb* nindooa hare praotiond it 
fnr thonaandaof yrnrw. TV futnl pile 
of a rajah aotnetimea coda iaoa of raprea. 
A Hindoo lady U bmUbw buiwd 
whm I rapMCom tho entire eipaaaaa. 
The rich Hindoo may ha mmewhal ea- 
rl wire. The Hindoo maaaia <lo eriyy- 
thin* aimplj and openly. They bathe 
out nfdonre, they pray i«tufdn«% they 
n«ik ont of dm**, they die oat of doom 
ami their bailee are bnrneil ont ut iban, 
Thrre are three burning Khata in (hi- 
rntta. 
A writer t« Uie nui *aii nuojpt inu 
trry entertainingly nf a visit ab* maiif 
to i*»* of th• rhwpMt and most prlml- 
tiv« of tbran thmv 
Juat m ibn Mitered into th* Inrlusur* 
when* a burning ghat wm In fall •►j*- 
rmti<m thrru wm a mck—a »h*rji N«t 
Ilk* a pistol Thn brat had Juat tvoken 
through • dml man's ikilL II w» th* 
laat human part to priM against tint 
eitingutahnu ut of death. 
Tint funeral pile *4 a |>«f IHnd«ai 
UJu Ilk* an i«dlitary kitchen yard 
Wiaal pi If. Hut If yim go np chaw to It 
you iltwuvrr aomethlng *«*y Ilk* a hu- 
man ham, a glowing, charml maw, dla- 
tiniruiahed front every other ani- 
mal* i* Inanimate fic th* Hliwltaa lit- 
erally purify their dead liy Bm Th* 
l««ly U l>urm«l until alwolutely nothing 
(villain* but a handful of a»l»w, mIm* 
wholly fh« fan any nnc lean or ptiaun- 
uo> mailer. Aa th* wrltrr wm elnarly 
ulMVTlug th* glowing pll* a n*w I««It 
waa brought In ami th* lit* U gun. 
Two dmIIm carried th* N*ly upon a 
ru«l* littfr, woven fnan onrae graaM« 
ami Iwliltigcthrrbyintlluniirf lanilm 
Two of th* dead man's brother* follow- 
mI, chatting plfaaantly. Four at out 
atit ka of wiaal w«v* driven upright Into 
th* ground, at th* r»*r»era of an imagi- 
nary parallelijcram aW>ut all fwt l«y 
two. Uriwmi Ihtwu four p>*ta were 
lowly laid atirka of dry, rln«p Wiaal 
Win ii Ih* | a If wm a littl* mor* than 
tbr\« fwt high. (bf Ualy wm laid H|>a 
IL A dirty pinv of crash. of th*quality 
th* oiailim wrar about their lotus, partly 
wr.i|>t««l th* d*ad I Hi* of th* hrothfT* 
al4 p|a<d up ami poured aUiut four uumi* 
■ >f oil over Hi" laaty. This insured a 
quicker cmnatlim, hut wm something 
of a luiury and not a universal practice. 
Th* oil muat have nat about thrtw |4w. 
Hi* other brother |*nl th* naillra, who 
about tiered th* light, *ni|ity llttrr ami 
marched gayly out. 
Mm wiaal wm piled u|>a th« d*ad. 
A thin at irk wm light*d at th* other 
funeral pi If. which wm now flaming 
flinty, lb* anxaid pil«« wm lighted, an<l 
thf iTwiialim oI th* n*w»ouM-r wm be- 
gun. Th* two bribers i|i)i<«nil trry 
inUT««t*d In th* igniting ami iUvid*dly 
yhMiVlMitWIMNM^UMi They 
ai|ii.iit*il flown u|bmi th* irroaml, Joal ao 
far from th* pi I* that they might fwl 
that their arant, filthy ganiiftita wrrv 
fairly aafa fn.m th* a)«rka, hut near 
enough biwatrhall th* changing pha** 
of th* iTMuatiiNi and to see easily when 
U wm ciosutumaliil 
TIwt untied a dirty rag from ahout a 
small iHindl* in* of them hail hronght 
with tbetu. They fcaikontaamall *artli- 
Mi laiwl. It wm elfan and ahlnlng, ami 
at> wm th* liraaachattf*««ch liftad from 
hla filthily lurt«iMil b«a*l. Tin- rlaltn* 
h< Id witter, Th* Uiwl I* hi curry and 
rim They fell to eating with guita 
Ami, pray, why n«<? Tin y win- *afliig 
to livw. Tbrlr laothtf wm Imrnlug to 
llii—tu liv* in llindiai lainwli**. From 
th* Hind..i pilnt of view this atat* wm 
far imir* lilnanl 
Tlx- rrnuAfi n wlili h wa« Iii fall WaM 
wIk ti Oh- wrtti r arrival ww finally 
potnpli ft«L Two diatint-t kitida <»f m)mw 
w« rv 1' ft The hnuuui Mh«* werw r«rv- 
fully irMlln-n^l into an old thait**- Tin1 
uut)i<ritim do ii<4 allow tb<i»- a»Im« to 
thrown Into Uh" river, aii-l thrjr ar*> 
iH vw tliriwii there In tin* pnwnrouf 
Kut>|i-uua. The ma)mi of tlx* wml wer* 
awept awiftly away Tin- Ml* of w««*l 
li< 4 quite l.uruM were fruifally r*»llertn| 
to Im Hllliinl 111 the nest 
The n(Ti«|lMlrl|l aImi It Ha <>f a *t«it 
lu i l<ortiin«r k'*»i after •ornlown. 
"Night, "ahe if* on. "lathe t im«> of 
Hiii« 1«■» leUnre, w |nd««<d It U of mmt 
primitive |vnplea. The in<l«»nrv wan 
mwibxl with ImniltiK pile* 
"We Mih«l d«>WU tbetiallg**. Hie 
oatlliM of tho kltiiitUui* uf the »bi»d 
and of the fuiMTftl pile Were *llnr|>ly 
•llbouetteil Kiriiu>l tbeblark baekgronnd 
of the lUrk Uight liT tlie flaitiiv of Hie 
grvwMiuie tlwlli flnn. Ami from that 
part of the ahure aarn*l to Illixluo wit- 
•hip caiue the ahrlrklng mikI the aoaga 
uf many tliotuiuid hjklf mad <luvut««*. 
"In « |*imitive part of interior India 
I i«m« mw a tnaharajab'a fiun-rnl pile. 
It had («■! • |uitlf« f -rtiiij.. It «.l< 
Imilt of riprtwlii> ipicjr wi»U and aot- 
urat««l with c«»tly oik It wm ri« hlr 
(tilled, mm! the <lead wm *ri»|>|»-l In 
etilbrohhrrd lilkru ibwtn, K<* wil"« 
the airWHifivl Mxl pungent uml thick 
with the perfumed »mokr. I r< nietuU r 
having thought when a child that Hie 
literally nwM*ti»t eij«'iiiin>' I m-r hail 
Wm the at t< tiding of • hitch ma* at Ht. 
iVti r'a in Itouie. Ilot now I mu»t imn 
that the Wrwlwt Miiel! I er»T aiuellfd 
wm the Hurtling of m tuaharajah'a fu 
keral pile." 
CROWN AND SCEPTER. 
Tb*<|ureit of AfuhaaUtaa ba« tier I. In! la 
adl»|it I ir. I HI. < 1 r. — 
The l*r1iM«M of Wale* liaa found It imi» 
■ary to (Way lb* ■anaatioual iUMbmiI that 
the baa ilarkWl to withdraw from ncMf, 
Tba nnprvaa of Aiutria baa Jutinlml 
upon her flftjr-Mvmth jmt. HIm> U lu |«rr 
frcl braltli and h;i that Ma>!nra, wh»r* 
aba aprut h<rr last binbday, U an aartbly 
paradiM. 
Tba (toman amparor baa now turnad bia 
attention to arulptura, with reaalta, II U 
aatd, (iulta aa untoward aa wara tba cuua*- 
qumrea uf hU Inurftrraoa with acienoaaud 
llUratura. 
Tba Kmprraa Frederick, mother uf lb* 
present amparor uf Hrrmaay, baa fur many 
yaara anjoyrd tba dutiuctivu of krlun tha 
Moat unpopular prraon In llerlin. rihedia- 
like# (irruaiM, and tba Herman* ilUlika 
bar. 
Tba Kniparur KrancU I of AuatrU wm 
one* prmut while two of bla hum wrra 
quarreling violently. At laat una uf them 
Mid, "You are the greatest aaa la Vicuna." 
"Iluah," aald tba emperur, "yon fwipt that 
I am hara" 
Whan "prmcrwaing" tkroavh tt»e atrvvt* 
to iHCfurm aom# orratnunf, tba l*rtnoa of 
Walaa takaa off bla hat II timea on an arte- 
ra 
uiIbmI*—that la, tba alnuM (armli- 
nuinbrr of Tuo timaa aa hour. Tba 1 
priaca raquim a mw bria to bla bat way 
fortnight. 
WCODtO WOES. 
la Colorado a wife «m gtulol i ikrw 
hcnw h»r kutUad cm off t»*r Uutf*. 
In Oklo • dlvoraa *<• rwaatly (TUlut 
knilN "Um defmUul pulled UiU pUlattff 
Ml of bad by kit wkUkm." 
A dMrw vm gflod la Vaufcirtli 
bNauas "*tka (WmhUm kwpa tki 
mki bmM «C Ik* aigkt quamllag." 
AaladtaMappUnaat I1IM tkat "m? 
witm MU Ml walk wttk mo « Handay* 
MipalkdtUftilkalrMlolaflMd." 
A Virginia wlfa wm Ml frw bneaoM "tko 
Mwdul 4am Mi mm koMt until 10 u. 
WL Md tkM kM^ tkto plalntUf iMki 
talking." 
A ftniMi court UkMutad a vlla ka> 
"tk# dabadaat daM Ml waak 
MftlfliAif tki ■Uliiiff 
■Mrtal nac«'«k."-Pfclludnlpkla Pmk I 
; j5? fSm «5!3 Hwiwf. Mas Ik* «<• 
*»» t/li 11% «M t« 
wart mm, M IrW. If 





«»;" ta rimming pmr 
Moral frran »wry l»f» 
It y. wlwtW K*» • 
I •rui»li«>B or tfc* 
a<AU- Itfl m IWIIIW my — 
Mi, mim Jim n tktm awl wmk-*** ZZILuIommI tfc*"lM*n"«r7 " la wrwy SwnMwiby » larH li»*r or ta|«r« 




E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
I Will furaWh IXtflM ••>< WIXlMlWI of u? 
Mm if M;li U ntanuUt pfVm 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If li •••) »(••( kl»l irf htltk li>f lr,.Ill- ix 
•wt, Ik fMir 11m I.iib 
bar i»l IklkflM Ml htlrl I 1*41> Inf CM. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
£. W. CHANDLER, 
VmI Nbmt, ... Mil** 
mm! R«IIm Iter Ml., |*«l m 
BMKMNAMiau. 
fnniTMili by IW day liiflflifl Mr • 
I ImiiMkrr Will Uk» Wwtk •! 
(ktc'l !••«<•<»* l« •••4hr» »IIU«r Ten»« 
t. A. M.I.I*. 
as iiuk »iim, 
r.O MM Ull I'lili. N». 
M«<In ml *«l« mt Heal t.alal* 
I'l'UHl to a llrrk» fr*«M Ikt ll..a J»ttr ml 
rnii'ata MI la* I imtt; •( ililofl. I »l«all »*ll at 
awIkHiihi llw»i|M 'lat •<( Jum, • .!> I"*, 
al •» a'rka fe la lla* latTM*, M llv all 
Ik* ll|M. IIIW a»<l lal*r*.| tamh Uiaiv It 
■HanM. UU .if ■«*>t*n la >*i l.«*a*rrl. 
ta>l la awl bi tr tula imInMuMmI^I la tal i 
*Vr<l*a. • « In* la IW* farrrU, mrnm ml Wfclrh U 
kwt'lxl um IW «t»l br tea-1 «>f I lira V. Ran#*. 
mm Ik* a<>rth l«> la a-1 I ka> W Pllal, mm IW 
rail I17 r>ia<l laallti fmaaa iWr ltilt(t<»a ri«>l »•■ 
••alai l arwr. •»)•* Ua* Malk '•» *•'•! Mr I <g 
l»i n<al, l»l mI'I <>iWr |an»l I* l«.«in.l*»l 
IW ml lif >al I Del awaliiiMil !••*•(, oil IW 
Mlk by laiflnll armll llll'.a, «a IW mm* k(| 
tu4 mt Mkbl Naaf*. awl <m IS* awul'i Im Ihr m»l 
trallaa (nua •at'l kaalti < «ra*r n«l Im IK# 
M|m Ml|klullMvl. 
|talr-IIM. Nr.l .la* M»> * l> l«l 
WAI.TI H II <IK'»I T. > Ii*ial4til>'i. 
ii/ANTrn mm 
• 
yyAll I LU wimi n«i;hi «tih n. 
* V iiwli ml l*H •|«alMf aa-l rr|>alall*« 
b«(|rtlr t».»ik*r« rlrar #♦' tn ♦ ?" I»r M<*U 
WrWa far u laaa l»-alay »ml i*l*r»a**a 
A. •. «II AllNMl **»:. lUIUwall. Nalw*. 
CATARRH. 
To awmimotUl* who arc partial 
u> nf ATOMIZERS lu ifpl/iai 
Into tin- nasal |<iiai(p«, ami lo 
lb* throat, for CATARRHAL TROUB 
^ «rir» now nllrrtni 
<>ur l MtM 
H III 
LIQUID FORM 
whlt-h will Im> known a* Kl.t'« I.H/i II* 
I'KM* lUl.M, I'tiU |N|iikl form <>f 
Cm (M 11*1 W rmMka liar lut-tlU IliaI 
pro|*rtk* of tin" miIM preparations. 
I.l I'a ( at ta Hal M rArlaallf rlraaara Ua* 
na-ai pauafri ..f. aurtbal»Irtia au*ia« WftlUi; MtltlUa. MailkM ll<1 Inflammation |fl 
InVMlN, bMnla IS» aa*«thraaal llnlaa nf lb# 
kwJ fn.ia tr*<k(4U,niM|>lrl«l| Wala Iktauiw 
aaa>l r«»l»iN lh» **aaaa ml lula, •analI aa>l War 
lac It al*« raeti.m Iwl la*V an I f»«l l.raaib 
• Wa iraaklai ffnaaa I alartli W ..a.laifaHy 
kMMHMWMINlaaMf a law atqritow 
Ikiaa a a-1 H> iMtlMnl Ma* will |.na|ar» a |»r 
f**l r«r* rarniHilalWWal, • alarral W*l 
a*W awl anuMI**. I aita Htm fltra laana*>ll 
at* ralWf 
1 alarrb (Trrrr* al...*H r*aartal«r that h l'i 
( Hid IUI M la |W wlf • alarrh i»a»lj wl.kh 
CUMIN I. Y AMU TtloNoi lalll.t AN. 
MIHHK.III.I IW 'll*»a~">l »*H.I>ran* IWI II 
MOT imi 1 l PTIIK «M 
l.al <».««#*• IWaa hi a llaa|>l<l awl wlctf W**, awl 
Anatl? la* a aalaral «a-l WaMby < Wia< I# r 
I'rt** «fl a«aa RtlllilaraMa TW Ib^uM 
wHb lahakrr la Jl r*Hi* Al •lf.<*l»l« or by 
ELY H HOTII HUM, 
M W ama Nifrt, *«• 1 »rk 
m r«>« M u»w 
tir to i«a OilM. 







Mkmh* rtrrl« 1-nlflf !»•». TkM 
■(Ml TamfPWT' itihH ill 
uro »i«l lM*tiU lur*ef» inrii>i*r tri IM 
r.mu. V ;■ !«•••> II, *«l- 
|o»* IM fcHtulu* 
1 
Hol<I f*wywb»f» Mi h tnily hy 
The Om. E Hires Co., Pbllada. 
».lk n »— 
PIANOS 
What We Do 
Some families want a piano, tiut Vrej. 
putting it off till tliry can |uy the whole 
price ia*h down. 
The re*ult u that meanwhile th« y go 
without, or viae watte money in renting, 
and then, perhap*, when the money u 
ready it i* too late to enjoy «r profit by 
the um; of on instrument. 
A »mall payment to begin with, and a 
little more than lure rent monthly will 
buy an Iver* k Pond Piano in the same 
time it would ULe tuure up the money, 
and the investment i« all the time safer 
than a having* tank, for tl.e customer 
has* the piano <UI the time. 
Call or write for particular*. 
Ivers & Pond 
PIANO CO.. 
123 TrtTMt SU run-, mss. 
RICHAnUdUN &. KtNNEV 
Cirry (he Largest Stock of 
THAT IS TO BE rolIND IN OII'OIID COT NTT. Ol || 
GOOD LUCK RANGES 
MUnd ihntl for <|nU k draft ami rvrn tMkliif an>l rw»rr fall t«> (Ivc 
Mtlafartlon. M> »1«. .-,rr» ().<• 
HTAXI.RY, 11K l( AI. I». ani» < /Alt KAtfttKH. TIIK I KAIM I 
IHItlUO ami* KAItMKItM' ((NIK HTDVKM. 
Our rrirr« rnnnol ftoAl lo Mull. 





fof M«t A gilt 
OlIMI 
kr<! V»J krlN- 
nfy f ji., <4 K<*k 
lir» I, Mr., will, 
| «MlI»rC. I), 1^*4. 
I*nr«l to the 
prTwn akai thill hiw, |wr*i «i« lo 
lit.* <Ut«, krnl in lh<' U»g> >1 numl*! 
n4 m«|«nt bow Wmlr* •»( ihrit «!»•• 
Irtrnt |«r|Miilin»>i an rlrgaoi $l>$ 
KinpUry Uptight Tftit 
•|>kn>N>l piiwi n <»n riltiltiimi in ihr 
P1ME PIAiSO 
mat* <>l ihr Muni' Mmtc <"•>., Kivkliifl, M«., th Kit- < mnty 
t'H lhi« | UIKI, I l.lIV•% «( lllf umr nukf CJIl I" wrn in IntUK 
ih< NMb It I* • pMlimlwIjr furvl-'iw purv>, «»thr» in Imii, »» 
K hnrvnul, U |-<rlrr»r.| |iy ihr »inr»f. I'nrirrllnl in thi- W 
r*rfy UiiiUi>( Rr.| V»l s«f«i|Mnl1i, Kr<l V»l Emulu«>n ol C»l Litrt Oil. I 
V»l Ilk1 IW, lie r<>y|.>fi«. With rrrty fertile •*# K«d Sr»| H«v•«. 
Irwi* anal all Hhrf j t. j««r»!»•*>«, nor r->u|«tn. F ill 
»<«iir nwfwxit <«nl, iimI iHurn thrm In tb« kul Vtl 
P>Alt<l OMlrtl llufrtH, KcUiimI, Me. FREE! 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetorla. 
Climax Food I: CATT IX 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
It it utuurj>*.^l for €>mllriiirtt'« Trnm* 
an i Urn 
inff llor*r«, pifinjf tin m a *l«»rk runt 
»n<l ih<«rful | 
Lilrrj Uor»r« ought to b»»i? i. after a 
I »nl »! ite. \\ 
tnj; llonr* will rtulur* much rnor» lwr>l work 
wi:!j a It f 
,o(it. Crowing Colt* on it. TRV 
IT 1 
I '"M ll f H M.irr*. r | »|ll him) • I: (lb l«t, r lfH«M 
111* ll> 
)P*M, It.rftl «. I. It |.<Htlt, |*r«i|.ti< 
I r. I; n .» \ 
"TUB BKST IS, AVE, TUB CIIBAI'K>T" 
AVOID IMITATIONS OF AND SUII- 
STITCJTKS FOK 
8 A P 0 LI O. 
VV 1 j >) Will 
vrocfers a 
0000 ( and 
»3*»*p I s 
HERE is Health 
in the Wheel. 
Firm muscles, go**! complex i< 
cheerful ^j»iril«% art: the n i l- f 
plenty of out-door « vrciv and 
shine. Cycling is the |>opii!ar s|K>r: of tho day. 
Tile 1894 Columbia* arc a 
realization of the ideal in bicycle 
construction — a triumph of Amer- 
ican skill and enterprise. Con- 
stantly advancing in the line of 
progress, Columbia* still maintain th< ir proud p-^it 






MiPK NIC CO, I Ni« Y<*4( I' 
A UmiJiI nul f I'M «• 
M by Mi K !•« »-««•< MMip*. 
for Infants and Children. 
IMIKTt y»w' »>nrw>to» «f GuUrU vttk tk* y >■■■■§■ rf 
■ IllUaa mi permit •« U iyit> •# II wllbMl |mmI«i 
It U m—«<l«g»klr tk* W«t wm»dj hr lafut* uU CkllJr. n 
(k> w»M kaa mr k»«ww. It |. K.riul-.. CkU4r«a Ilk* i( It 
MM liaaItk It will mm tkalr llrM. !■ It M»tk«r« k*>« 
»kkk I* iWliUlf >»r» »»<l yrM>U*llf yarf—t •• • 
Owtorto Iwlnf Warn*. 
C»itwU allay fwHikBiii, 
Ontwto ytwfa wUUh kar Cari 
OmwU nrw DUnkM aa4 Wind Ml*. 
OmmI—ta nMw»« T—<kt«g Tr*«VU> 
• CMitlpatUa «a4 FlataUaay. 
tka *fctt« mt wkwil* mI4 |»» ar 
4— Mi —tala ■iryklai.jlaa, ar «tk«r mtmIU 
Jidalldii tka Iktl, rafalat** tka itaa»ik aa4 V***'1- 
k—Itky aa4 aataral alaap. 
faftiytom-ilM kattla* aalf. It U aat m»U la *•!*• 
t t0«* Mf Mt la tall yaa aaftklag »1»* tk« plaa 
It taMj«at m^aa4- aa4 
" w<n«..w.r »ttt 
" 
•— tkat m aat Q»A4-T^K»M. 
Child ran Oiy for Pltchar'a Caatorla. 
